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J.:D!Cl!WIDtJ.! or CClfPZIIJIIOZ m S.:Rm'A."rr •s On"IC.I 
!DI'}JI!I)ING mz DICJIIBER 111 ntwr:oo. 

ThoH present bn14u the Seoretarr .,..,. !.lr, Colt , 

President or the Bankere• Trust Company, end hie principal 

bond man , r.:r. TOI!Ipkina , and l>!r. n.n . 

The Secretary expraaaed appreoiation to these 

pentleoen tor their eominv to Waeh1n!ton . He stated that 

In new or the snnouncement in the morniru> prase tbet the 

Treasury would bne total financing on Dececber 15 or approx-

imetely $1 , 500,000,000, juet wbet would they advise the Tree ... 

lU7 dolne under the circumatanoea. 

Ur. Colt said ror the prat year be had bean studying 

t he 1\ew York banking situation, particularly the problema of 

the Qmellar bankers. He bad round that all or these bsnka to-

d117 bed bond eccounta composed ot Yar1oua fOYertll!lentel and 

industrial issues. Be said that the snaller banks outatde or 

1\ew Yorl: City had 6~ of' their dapodts ln ti!'le deposita which , 

In er reet, ~ekes them comparable t o saYings banks . He has 

aeked himself the question, many tlmea, as to what these benke 

"111 do in oase or e. d81'1and to'(' tunda on e telling bond market . 

Be bell end tbet becauee or t hia problem these banka ehOuld 

obenga their innataent praotioa -..mat and go into the real 

estate bonds, ban~ a 110nthly ine~nt ~nt pla.a. Thla 

1 
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a1UU..1 ail. 1a - fll a _.._ la•ad tor tuu. Ba llallaYal. 

tllat tllua lluU aiiCIIIll. ba &1..._ a ollaaoa 1a UQ' OoTa-.t n

o1q to NOVo llhart-U• OOYa~llt -III'Ul .. o-itawr 1a 'llo r

ot 'l'l'N.a111'1 l!-70&1' ncnea ar 1.a &art-tt.. 'l'roaa111'7 boa4ae 

tile SoorekrT aarool 111n. !Ill'. OoU tbat '~~ .. • bub •l!ou14 

ban coli aa oppartunu,., IIIli 1r.e 414 ~ foal \!!at tlla Oonna..at 

oOIIll p.a oort tl,:SOO, 000,000 ln boaa111'7 -111'1 U •• w1 \bat c1" 1q 

aa oppor\lal~ tor Rb.oripUcaa to -rr.a-,. notoa to ~· wllo 4aa1rol. 

'~!at fora Of NOIU'i~. 

IC'. ~ina Mit tllat lie would lilt• to •• at 1•n 

ti!OO,OOO,OOO ot til• new thlano1at ao into 'l'roaalll'1 not•• 1a or4or 

to tllte oaro ot tllat olaaa at iln' .. tor juet :retorro4 to by !Ill'. eou. 

!be balanoe he ..,uld put •• tu i nto tile tllture •• pmoUoaUo, ra'ller 

1baa atar\ ann .wiaa ot -.a~a &loll wanl4 ban the appaan.nN f/1 

baolt-traolt1Jl4. He :rwoopi.so4 tllat w wo1114, tr<a U.. to tt.., 

JUcllt bo woh, boOIIlM f/1 ill- -rpaol .. , \bat ilia 'fnuiQrJ' o001&14 

aot aall a loac-tam 'boa4. •• '1101114 roe.-n4 tllat '~~• 'fnuiQrJ' ll:eap 

- cape op.n eo that w can later tlll '~~• 1IP wit!! I5-7Mr -'-•• ar 

nell ntla a uort-tera 'l'roa-,. boa4, ..,. a 8-l/~. .. ad4 illat 

... 001114 •••llJ' ..u todaJ' .. 8-1/fl(o 115-16-J'Mr boll4 wllloh ~· .. u 

at ••t 101-1/11. Ho preterrot tllo toU01rlJl4 pncz=~ ~/41/o M-lf

:r-r 1lolll (1160-Ai t wll1oh 0 •-.. hula ot taw pa-t aftnt ..U 

2 
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Mll about 101- 1.2/:51; u4 a II JH!' DOW a\ ~· l!a M14 b11 UIIMI&II' 

a 1-l/(J'/. THUU17 no \a would •11 bu\ it •s a 11 \Ue .\Jl1J> u4 

would not , of course , so near 110 nll u the 1~. 

3oth or these gentlemen reel that the long tel'lll ~ tor 

a major part ot the financing ia n4Yi .. ble. 

- ----------- ----- -- --
The Secretary then changed the aubject to banlt e-

i~tion . Ee asked l!.r. Colt it be bad fW!¥ Yiews with rupect 

to consolidation or tbe bank exaainat1on act1rtt1ea ot the 

Federal Conrnment . He aatd that be bad ginn the subject a 

greet deal ot consideration and telt that it was desirable tor 

the act1v1t1es · to be coneol1dated. Particularly would it ba 

adyantaeeous from two engleel One, would be to get a unif01.'111 

balance sheet approyed by the examining authority, and , Two, 

would bring under thh uni torm proced\ll'il those bnnka now under 

the ? .O. I.C. but not now under either the Comptroller ot Cur-

' renCJ or the ?ederal ReserYe Syatem. II• teala that while tba 

subject ie inportant the question ot consolidation should be 

del&)'e4 until after the prOYiaion ot t he Banlcing Act requirtne, 

after July 1, 1939, that all r.o.I.O. banks become membera of 

tbe Federal Reeern Syet .. baa beccme etfecti'"• Othe"1ae, 

to put it il>to effect at the pr .. ent tillle misht drin ....,, ot 

the bub DOt ClllJ out of the Federal 118Mr'ft Syata " ' ou\ 
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eupenhlOD. Jllr, OoU Mlct tllat lie bad DOt shell tbat -~~ 

conoideraUOD, but be beet ~UIIIIt tbat tbue ebould be •- ooa

eolidatloa or the P.D.I.C. and the Caaptrollar or Carr«107 ae

t1Yltleo, and ba bad a raalins tbat t he F.D,I.c. aotlYltiea abonld 

be undn tile aupeniaiOil or the Ccaptrollar or CurrarlcJ• Be adcted, 

however, tb&t ba misJit ban bean inrluanced 1D tbie t bousht bJ the 

turtbsr thought tllet t he function ot charteri~ banlca now lodsad 

1n the Comptroller ot Currency probably could not be traoetarrect 

end n:ade a part or the tunctione or the r.n.x.c. Atter all, ha 

seid, it made very little ditroranca who had euparYle1on eo lone 

as it we.s centralized. Ee said attar giY1"8 it rurthor ooneidoration 

be might even conclude thet the whole bankinv supervioion ehould 

be under the !adoral aeservs Eoard. 
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..,... OPPtCa ca ••••u"nON 

.. 
SubJect I 

seore~U7 Moree tha 

*· 
Cooter ce relatiac to capital .O?eaenta between tb. 
united Stataa &nd foraicn oountriea, 

J.a )"'U •'IICt:eated at the -tiDC bald in J<YU office on 
Ronuu 2Jr4. I called a l=c:baon •eUac todq in tb. Yaabineton 
Botel of repreoantathu froa the treaeurr ])epartllellt, the hclual 
Jluene liO&rd. aA4 the 8ecur1Un and Ex~ Colllli811on for tbol 
purpoae of diacuaaiDC the probl ... ereated b7 the ariatance of larce 
foretcn innatoenta in united Statn aecuri tie a and 'bal&liCII in tllia 
oountrr. !be following were preoant1 

Treaeurr DepartMnt 1 !tent, .t.rtbur H. 
Xing, %1clon P. 
Ybite, 11arrr D. 
Shere, Louia 
~. George o. 

redoral Reaana liOard: Oolclenweiaer, I, J.. 
Currie, ~v.chlin B. 
GRrdner, Yal tar R. 

Secur1 tiu end :lxchon«e Oolllliooion1 Oourrich, l'lml p, 
Ooldochai cit. Bqaoll4 

l opened the diocuaaion b7 aakiAc whether &117 of tboae preoaat 
b4d fol'lltllc.ted their tbo'OI;IIta on queationa ot tbia trpea 

1, Do wa want to adnpt a plan which rill prennt the fwothn 
aoCU8'11lation of aecuritiaa and 'balancee in thia countrr 
held ~ foretgnero? 

2, Do we want to adnpt .,.aourea which rill lead to rall
atantial reduction of ~ 'balance a end aecur1 tlea u are 
now held ~ foreign intereata? 

!he 41acu.a1on of tbeaa WQbJecta wu led tbroucbaut tbol craa'er 
part of tb. •etiDC ~ Dr. PaW. Qovricb of tbol Securitiu and D.u.p 
Ooalllion, Be felt tlafinUel7 tbat the pre-oe of larp bel •noea .... 
larp nl- of .a..r1- .. curitlea halt '1117 foratcn iatareoh -u-...& 
a thraat to tbol ataiiUU7 or the -..uu -.4 _.,. -"'ata, &&4 _. ,.,.. 
UCNI.arl7 ~i•• allout tb. dtuatioa 'burn of hla ooarteUoa \Mt 

- 11 ....-:w.l7 - - dar1ac tile -- fnr ,....... 
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Dr· Ocr<ll'J'icble Uaoueloa fall lato two pariea 

{1) A etateaeat to the effect \bat at pre .. at there are 
ten4enc1u at work, partl7 MO&WHI of tu factore ead partl7 lie
of t he aaargiD Hqui ..... ate 1a the '0111hd lltatee u aplnet tboN 1a 
foreign cOUAtr1u which will lea4 to the dnelopaoeat of forelp 
oecurit:r aaarl<ete ead the correepoa41ac ehr111ka«e la the .Poer1oea 
eecurit:r DUI<ete, bT treaeferriac the piU'chaoee ead ealee of .U.rlO&D 
eocuritieo from 4omeet1c to foreip MJ"kete, 

{2) 'l'c foreetall a ehcck to our security ead moae:r llftl'l<ete wb1oll 
eight or1g1a&ta with a war or with eo .. other faotor that aight 1naace 
the dwapiag ot aecur1 tie a ead t he with4r&we.l of baleacea oa the par\ of 
foreJ.&nere, Dr. Gourrich eucgute that 1t ei.ght be pcuible to 4enlop 
ao.., pl.aa to prohibit the export of 4o .. at1c aecuritiea. 

He fa-.oro aubjeetlag the aonrel14eat alieae to the - tu oa 
their p rotih froa the eale ot capital eueta ea 1a now paid bT Aaeri eea 
eit iseae and reo14&Dte of the united stat••· to effectuate the eolleo
tion of ouch e tcx he aucg .. te that broker• and other laterae41ar1ee 
hD.n4liag the foreigll bll.81ae u aisbt be required to obtain ao.., tJPe of 
bond from the foreigner which wolll.d inaure lll.timate pq~~ent of the tu. 

tt """ suggested that 1)1', Oourrich preeent the plan 1n the •hail• 
of e memorl'.adWD. It wna oJ.eo eugoet od that the Treaaur)' Depert .. at 1\Dd 
the J'ederal Reeerve Board prepnre memoranda eoataiaiag their rupeothe 
ideno r olnting to the probl.ea and that all JDOJDorand& be prueated to .., 
on Deee.,ber 9 so that I could uadllrtalce to let each of tho three eo~ 
torring parties analyze the materioJ.e in tho three memr&Dda. 

It wao agreed that the eoatera.. would meet again on Deceeber 14 
tor further coneideration of t h e problea. 
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' Cbair.ml Boo lea, OoTemor Ilana-, Jlro 'fqlor and Jlr. Up1aa 

bad lunoh with the seoretarr a t 1 o•olook. 

11r. llorgentbau, who waa a f'ew minutea late, explained that u 

had just received through the State Department eome oablegraae 

from Paris dated lfovelllber 28th containing repo~s of' Amba .. ador 

Bull itt' 11 conversation with the French on war debt e . Be went on 

to say that tha State Department has been trying for some montha 

to transfer the handling of the war debt aituation to the Treaeu17, 

having suggested, in fact, that we, inatead of them, send out the 

s tatements of the amounts due on Deoelllber 15th, which suggestion 

waa not agreed to. H.e stated the Preaident 111 position to be that 

When and 1f war debt dieoussions are entered into, the a pproach 

through d iplomatic channels but the actual negotiations 

by the Treasury. He eaid that he had talked to the President 

on the telephone yesterday and neither the President nor Secretarr 

Hull knew of t he Bullitt conver.at1ona. He said he asked the 

President 1f he wanted tot al.k about the Decelllber 15th financing 

and the President's reply was f'or the Secretary to use his own good 

j udgment . 

Reference was made to the visit to the Secretary by Sloan 

and a llr. Toa;~kins from his bank. 

llr. Bcoles and llr. Taylor both spoke verr highly of Colt, llr. 

Taylor stating that the two a-tl-n bad stopped in to see h1a 

before they called on the Secretary. 

llr. Taylor added th'at he knew both of' them in college and that 

belonged to the same ledges , etco 
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llr· Bcolea retel'Nd to tbe thl'ee ool'D8Nd atud7 or 1zatnaat10Dal 

flow or capital wbioh 1a under -~ by the Seourltlea Bxohange Ca.alealoa, 

the Federal Reaer.e Board and the TreaeurT• He stated the epeolal 

interest or eaoh aaenoy in the eubjeot and euggested that a ... 11 

group ot notmore than two or eaoh or the agenciea be commissioned 

to keep the study under way. 

Jlr, llorgenthau said that he und.erstood at the prel1ainarT lll8et1ng 

thot the research staffs would get together and agree upon something. 

There was considerable discussion of the implications or the 

inward move!J18nt ot capital into this countrT and J(r. Bcolu expreaaed 

the opinion that the British ought to be interested 1n cooperating 

with us to keep their money at holll8. One thing wh i ch he pointed out 

was the difficulty the American people generally would have in under

standing how the British people can send so much money to thie 

country for their investment and are unable to pay interest on their 

\Tar debt . He thought 1nfonnal diaoussion bet ween the United States 

Treasury and the British Treasury or between the Federal Reser.e 

Board and the Bank or England might atreae that point. 

Mr. Morgenthau said that while he did not want to discuss it 

until after Monday, he had some ideas with reepect to the neutraliza

tion or gold imports. He said that he had given the Treasury start 

until Monday to study the question . 

Jlr. Eccles expressed pleasure that the Treasury wee g1T1ng 

the matter consideration beoauae, as he eaid, t here .uet be a 

cooperative ~•nee or responsibility between the two agenciee and it 

1a idle to talk about the Federal Reaer.e Board being wholly reepon

sible tor do=eatic oredit and the Treaeury being only intereeted in 

the dollar abroado 
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... llora-t::baa un4 lb-. '-J1or to ebiQ with ....... ..,... ~ 

aoolee aDd ... ._._ len • the 1htue ot tbe •tudf et lahl'-

nat tonal .,'t'eMnt ot oapltalo 

us-. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT _ .. WA8HIHGIOH _, .......... ,.--
.....,.. __ ., ... _., .......... ~ ...... __ .. 

DI•.U• 11 ltM. 

Ia U l Olo.UC epow rto 1a latuaal an... ..... 
yp•• .. "' ....... !!17 - ..... a&, 11•· 

DC •• ..., tor .... B. .. a.taa 

j.\ ~ -·'•liS• of tllo ..ra•••• 1a .._ ~·• 
otti .. , ll.e u~<.a ~' a att of tu -• ..,. ~ 
pae4 fw Uo tile au _ , to ,_. ftll h Z9-
.,._... lo tnaiWittd Uroeltll. I -'A qpnolaM ,_ 
ul<lJI& tllo ... .,.,U7 1t tile w • t U 1a ~ t- iduot 
h o hat 1a 111A&. 

10 
~ 
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-·'"'¥ 1a re llNlllc -en •h 1a l&Mnal. re- -• 
QEOftt liz tile ... re!!z:t ... _._. N, 11111. 

OloliiiiC ~h aad.er MOUOil 101 ot the IIenau ut ot 
1918 "" qproye« br \b llarehJT la tile ouaa ltned. below: 

r. 'Dio. Na- (4-uM), 
Meltaa.,.n, P...aerl1'Ula . 
O..TitPLtBPB. 

'l'h• llabiUt)' 1a?o1Ye4 1a thia , .. n• tor idi?lhal 1&•
tau• tor U. oalu4v :rev• 19~ ud. lt:K, .nd. tc tile ,.1'104 
1U1111JT l to ~ 4, 19SO. .a. Mhe41ll• *owlllc tile u\ illo
u4 tu: llab1ll 'T reportet on \be retvlla, u4 U. u\ 1ao._, \u: 
llebllttr, u4 till -.ot or IA7 OYerae••-t or 4at1a1uar 
4atel'll1D.I4 ~q~c filial c41 t liJ tile !Iareau h aa tollowa: 

Reported. on Retun 

tu,a.:s.at 
taa,ou.l8 

1om, 

•••• tn,400.oe 

Tax 
Llallllttr 

• 7!1,118 
tl:s,S&0,05 ... ...,.~ 

ll'o\ 
llloOM 

'1'u: 
LlabUltr Dltlaleaq O.Wae••-• 

tl:S,:SI9.9? t 118.40 t.:s.oa 
.. ,,110.4:5 tl:s,lt9,55 

'l'he &4jl1~\a proO.oiiiiC \be non re•U• ban lleao N?la.-. 
u4 ..,....... 117 tile £!>4U Ron• D1?1a1CIIl ot tba au--, Ul4 tile 
clO.liiiC 1&"-\ lila 11eao r.ne .. 4 all4 appreftt 'bJ tile !MUioal 
M&tt ot \llo Baroall. '-"P\uGI of tba tiDal aloaiiiiC -er--n\ 
taUa witblu tbe pi'OYI.IiOila et M1uocrQII llo, 4141 111 the\ \loa 
oloalBC ot .., anah 1a a•obe4, u4 •oh ueoptuoo will u\~ 
cut• tile J0!'104 witllill *1Gb ola.I.Jy t or retlm4 -r be til ... 
ueap\uGa ot tba 1&"-D.\ .. , reo-ua4 llr \!Ia o-iaa1••r 
ud. \ba :)onerll Coaaeel, 

D. 11. YaM•, 
Oak Park, IUilloia. 
l'l'l&t.&J-.lm-1'1111. 

'l'hh- iii?Olna 11 .. 111\J tor W1?14ual in•- -· 
tor tho oaJ.oMor JOG' ltA. .a. Mlloealo *W1111C \llo ad ~ 
a4 \n ll"lll'T ....,.-ted. • \!Ia retvll , Ul4 tho •t 111•-· tu: 
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IIIII<IUIIPIII ia ra oloalac ap1 a\e 1a lakrul ra- ..... 
apren4 117 tilo IHrot!l'l •-~~w M 1 1931. 

liabilitr, OD4 tha 4ot1oiancr 4ata~aa4 upoe t1Aa1 au41t b7 tho 
Buroau 10 •• tollowa: 

'ru 
L1ab1l1!7 

kit 
Liabilltt Detio1uor 

The &4juatMnh r .. ul.till& 1u the tax u fiuall:y 4atal'lliu4 
ban been rniaw4 u4 o.ppron4 b7 tba Spacial .A4jua-..t S.otion 
ot the Il>.c.... Tax OD1 t, u4 tba olo&ill& ac:re-nt wu raYhwed 
and. appron4 bt tha or.chDlo&l statt ot tba Buroa. 

'l'ha priDoipel. a4jua'-'lt 11&4a ralot .. to tba 4h&ll.owauo 
of a capital nat loaa of $11,1584. 45. n appaau that 1D Deeoabor 
19:1:5 tba tupazar aol4 oort&iD Houri tiaa throll&h a broker, at tha 
- tl.ma 1.11etruotill& tile broker to oall til• to bia wtta, llar7 1. 
Yaha. 'Jhia wu 4oDa, tha tuparar tDrl111b1Dg hia rita nth ilia 
fWida w1 th 11b1cb to purch&oa tba Houritiu. '!ba purcba• b7 bor 
wu ot tbe - Houritioa OD4 -a• Oil the - day tbar wra aol4 
by taxpayer. Tba apgarant loaa auata1na4 b7 the taxparar waa 
41aallowa4 on tho grouu4a that t hi a a&le waa not bona t14a. Attar 
a cODtarance an4 tu11 ccnaidOratioc ot the cirou.ataacea, tba 
8pec1e.l .A4Ju.-t S.ctiOD oonolu4a4 ttwt tho Ulpoalt1CIIl ot tho 
trau4 pan&lt7 na ~>Ot llllrHnte4. Aooaptanca of U.e ._re-nt wu 
rao(MPM11h4 bt t .ha Ca..iealonar and the Ocar&l COUI>Hl. 

llar7 1. Tatoo, 
Oak Pvt, Illlnola. 
IT:I:jJ~I716l. 

The Uabllit7 1uYobe4 1n thla oaH 1a tor 1D41T14U&l incOM 
tuu tor the t•ar 19S3. '!Ilia tuparar ia tba rita ot D. M. Yat .. 
hareinaboTe ratarra4 to. A eoha4ula lborill& tba nat loaa OD4 
tax l.iab1l1tr reporta4 OIL tho return, and th• ut iDe .... , tax 
liabill tr u 4 4at1c1ect 4atol:'ll1na4 uPOil tiDal an41t 117 tlla lll&roa 
h &a tollowa: 

Bot 'fax 
Lo.. L1ab1li tr 

Bot 'fax 
Inc- L1ab1U!I 

... ,u.ll tua.o7 
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.. 1a lat-..1 "- .... !IF!"" V \ke .. n!uz ••sater M. l!SI. 

flw a4~t• naalt1JIC 1a tala tu aa f1DaUT .. tanliu4 
baTe be•ll rennet u4 .,........ bJ' the lpeoial MjllflMzlt ... u ... 
of the lllo.,.. "-z Vllit, u4 the oloainc acr-llt n• N't'i-4 
aDd .;pproftd bJ' the !9elua1oal IIM.tt of tlla an.au. 

The prillo1p&l. adjue-.nt relate• to tb.a dhallowuoe of a 
lou of t7,10!.00 ala!Md to ha .... beou auatailled llPOil the llala 
of .. ourltiea. 'l'tlo tQPorer aold 011. Do...t>er 1, ll!!, tb.rou&b. 
a broker, 200 llb.area of the oapl tal .tool< of t11a au~ ~iq 
C~ 'llllloh bad boeo acquired Oil .Au&u•t 5, lilt. !he coat of 
tho atool< n• t?,too.oo ODd t ho .. ll1A& pr1oo •• taoa.oo, ud u 
•• thoroforo olaiaod that • lo .. of t7,10li.OO hd b- •ato1Do4, 
Tho .tool< to ooTor tlla llalo n• aot del1Tond atU DoOOIII>or 13, 
19:1:5. Oil t ho 40J' of tho oalo tbo - atocl< no purcllaM4 111 
the tQl)oror• • lwaboll4 wi\h the proooo4a of a cheol< (linll to IL1a 
f or that purpoeo bJ' the tQPoror. !he lo .. •• 4111allowo4 •r 
tho a.r.au .., the croad that thh •• aot a boca f1do llale. 

Uter a oOilforonea and tull oonaidorotiOD of tb.a oirc-tOilOU 
the lil10c1al ~juetment SootiOD conolu4od that the illpooi t1011 ot 
the freud pellaltr waa 11.ot warranted. £ooaptaace of tho ocraomoat 
wu reo.-en4ed 117 the C~aeiooor oll4 tbo General CounM lo 

14411 Cantor 1Dt orpr1Ma , lllo. , 
Core of .a. L. Bll'IIIID, 
Gel lifth ............. 
New York , New York, 
~ ..... 

13 

Tho liol>ill\7 illToln4 ill tbi a .... -• fer _.,arat1011. tao
tu for tho iiOriod _..at a, 19SI, to Doo-"r 31, liS&, u4 oorporo
tiOD ill- ODd IZOIN profih toz f or the ,.riod 101W&l'J' 1, 19:1:5 t 
to .l'lll.7 l'f • 1933. A llchldule llb.o-111(1 tlla lllt ill- oll4 h x 
liabill\7 nportwd.., no nturu aDd tile ut ill-, hx liabill\7, 
on4 the aaount of tho .. fioiolloiea detoratllo4 b7 tho ~ ~ 
fillal au41 t i a a• tollowot 

•••• to Doo.~, 

Tax 
LiabUitr 

tea.~~~~ ta,101.eo 

:fj• • l ly »eta.SaM 

Tax 
L1ab111!z 

tiOeiOl .. tlleiO&oiO 

Dofioi.,.oJ 

. ... .. 
ta,IIO,IIt 

~ 
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----iaN elM ... II tO ia lat-e! WI .... .... "' .. ·•·•· ., ' ...... 
tM eA~\0 J1 II 'al tile Ueft t.fio'-loe llaft ... 
~ _, .., .. , .. 'r tile Ja- -. 11111t, ..., t11a elodJII 
...... ' ....... ftlft .......... ,. ........ !IMIJaleel ..., 
ot tile.._, Mlli,.'" ot \llo tiael olod!ll _,., t tau; 

ntllla ... J"rtlll•• ot • •o ell tUI &a -.. -. ...., ot 
\M othbe ot o lla.lftl _,.. .... le laft19M. ,....,._. 

ot \llo -.r11 ' •• n• •W 'F-. o..ialll- •• \lie 
a..nlo-8el. 
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!I. M. Jr : 

Operator: 

H.l4.Jr: 

V. Pres. 
Garner: 

H.M.Jr: 

G: 

H.ii.Jr: 

G: 

H.M.Jr: 

G: 

H.IJ.Jr: 

G: 

H.W.Jr: 

G: 

II .II.Jr: 

0: 

H.M.Jr: 

G: 

I:I.N. Jr: 

0: 

Try his ottice. 

Dece~r 1, 1936 
9 :15 ...... 

All right . Here ' s the Vice Pr esi dent. 
Go ahead. 

Good . Bello? 

Hello Henry, how are you? 

Oh, I 1m fine. 

Well , by golly, I - how is the lllQl'Jey holding out? 

Oh, pretty good. But now that you're bac.k I 
suppose it won't hold out so well . 

No - hell, I'm going to (Laughs) 
Bow•s the family, Henry, all right? 

Fine, how' s your Mrs.? 

Oh, llrs. Garner's been Just fine , getting plenty 
to eat . 

Wben can I come up and see you? 

Any damn time you want to . 

Well, how about noon? 

About what? 

Twelve o 1 clock. 

Bell yes . I take a little lunch at 12 o ' clock, 
though, I guess. Can' t you come before that tiae? 

Ah-

Take a drink? 

(Laughs) Well, let me just see - I just - ah -
well, what are you doing right now? 

I aillt doing a damn thing except having Dr. Green 
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H.li.Jr : 

G: 

f! .M.Jr: 

G: 

B.li.Jr: 

G: 

- 2 -

work on ., toenaila. ODe of ., - fellow'• 
been up here at the Capitol 160 1eara and he 
cuts ., toenail• eYeey t 1ae I coae up. 

Well, where ara JOU? 

I 1m in the Senate Office Building. 

I'll - I'll be there 1n ten a1nutes . 

Be there 1n ten ainutest 

Yes 

All right. Let her ride. 

B.M.Jr: O.K. 
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W .R. 
Burgess: 

H.!.I . J'r: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.I!.J'r: 

B: 

H. li . J'r: 

B: 

R.!l.J'r: 

B: 

H. II.J'r: 

B: 

H.K.J'r: 

B: 

B.la!. J'r: 

B: 

B. II . J'r: 

B: 

B.II,J'r: 

Deceaber 1, 19)6 
11 : 00 !.II. 

Sloan Colt, wbo 1a coaing in this morning -

Yes 

- was last year the President of the New York 
State Bankers Association -

Oh yes . 

.. and 1n that capacity he did an enormous 
amount of work with the banks . He started 
a r esearcfl study -

Yes 

- about their a ssets and so on, and went around 
talking to all the little bankers• associations . 

Yes 

And he's a very fine , open-minded fellow, and 
has that r ather special background of having 
studied very c arefully the position of the 
smaller banks in the State. 

Right. 

That's his point of view, rather. 

Good. 

Be's a young fellow and open-minded like the 
rest of us, you know. 

Good . 

The fellow this afternoon, Killer - I guess you -

I know about him. 

Do you know him? 

Be's quite oldish, isn't he? 

Aer s quite an old bo7 and he ' 11 soUDd a little 
silly to you at certain points . 

Yes 

20 
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B: 

B.loi.Jr: 

B: 

H.loi.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.loi.Jr: 

B: 

H. loi.Jr: 

B: 

H.M. Jr: 

B: 

H.Jl.Jr: 

B: 

H.K.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

B.II.Jr : 

- 2 -

But be lmowa .,re about wbat the aav1Dca baU. 
think about the .. thinca -

Yea 

- than a lmost aeybody else. 

I see. 

Because be 's regarded it as his duty to sort 
or guide them in their security purchases. 

Yes 

And be puts in orders tor ths and tbin&s like 
that, -

I see. 

- studies their portfolios; so he knows their 
point of view very thoroughly. Be's an old 
savi.ngs bank man himself , you know. 

I see. 

So he 1 s - he represents that point of view. 

Yes. 

I thought you'd like to just have that -

Good 

- tip-orr. 

Now, after they leave I'll call you. When do you -
colling down? 

I was leaving on the Con&ressional. 

Well, I'll get to you before then. 

Yes . 
And then I want to talk to you about the -
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8: 

t:J.N .Jr: 

8: 

R.M. Jr: 

8: 

H.loi.Jr: 

8: 

H. &I .Jr: 

8 : 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jrl 

B: 

H.!l. Jr: 

8 : 

H.Y.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

8: 

H.ll.Jr : 

8 : 
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How'd you sake out with Gibson? 

Well , I like him very much. 

He's a good fellow. 

Hi s man Fox is pretty much stuck on himself . 

He's a little bit stuck on himself. 

Pays too much attention to his mustache. 

(Laughs) That's right. 

And I didn 1 t think much of his advice, but I 
just listened. 

Yes, yes. Oh, I think Gibson' s better than Fox. 

Yes, Gibson' s -is- i s first class. 

res, he - he ' s a real fellow. 

But the other fellow is -well, it's all - it ' s all -
it's all in a day . 

Yes, I think that ' s right •. 

But I•ve been wanting t o meet Gibson because I 
wanted to talk to him about the European thing. 

Yes, yes. 

And it was a good chance . 

Yes. 

I ' ll call you up before one o ' clock. 

Very good. 

Thank you very much. 

First rate. 
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B: 

B.K.Jr: 

Deceaber 1, 1936 
12:40 P. ll . 

•• • ••••• I needn't tell you, is first claaa . 

Oh yes . 

Ah -

Well, I'm very glad you l ike him. 

His man Tompkins was foolish enough to try to 
price the things too - well, I mean too high 
1n tbe sense that -

Yes 

- the disadvantage of t he Trea sury, -

Yes, yes. 

- which is silly . 

Yes, that's foolish . 

23 

I mean told us that we couldn't do better than - ah -
thirteen here and not better than one and a quarter -
you know, that sort of thing . 

Yes, yes . 

You kn.ow. 

Yes . 

But Sloan t old us - impressed me e.xtremely well . 

Well, I•m - I - I - I was almost sure he would, end -

Yes 

- I was delighted to hear he did. 

Now, here's what I ' d like to do with you. Ah- I 
feel - I mean I still can't give you an answer 
about Wednesday night because I'• running downhill 
a little fast physically, see? Bello? 

Yes . 

You could tell those fellows to bold tbeasel~es 
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1n readiness, and if we let the• know the first 
thing to•orrow .orninc they could still co•• 
down tomorrow Di&ht. 

All right. 

Now - but I do - I would l i.ke to see two people. 
I would like to aee Di vine and I -

Would you real l y? 

Yes, I think we ahould . He ' s doinc - he's one 
of the big five , isn't he? 

Yes 

Whet? And I thought if we brought him right 
down at the end -

Ah-ha -

- anything that he gets, he can•t spill much. 

Yes, yes. 

See? What? And C. F. Childs - we 1ve never had 
him i n. 

No, we haven•t. 

And they tell me t he old man himself is very active. 

Oh yes, he 1s active. Be ' s in here frequently . 

B. ll . Jr: Yes 

B: 

H.I!.Jr: 

B: 

H.M,Jr: 

B: 

I know him very well . I don't -

Is there any reason why we shouldn' t have Divine? 

Well, we don't quite trust those fellows a hundred 
percent, you know. 

I see. 

And I•• a little afraid he •i&ht quote you aomewbere 
or something like tbat, you lmow. 
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Well, how about C. F. Childs? 

I'm a little the same way about lllm. 

Is that right? 

I don't quite trust him a hUndred percent . 

Ah-ha. Well, I don ' t want to - I don ' t feel 
strongly enough about it. 

Yes . George felt quite strongly when I talked 
to him about it. 

Bello - how about c. F. Childs? 

Well , I didn't talk to - with him, but I - he 
doesn't know Childs . I know Childs pretty well. 

Well -

I don't trust him quite a hundred percent either . 

Yes . \'/ell, you do Solomon Brothers? 

Oh, absolutely, yes. 

VI ell, let ' s - let 's see 1f you can get Levy to 
come down again F'riday at eleven o 1 clock . 

Friday at eleven. 

Yes, because he was very good last time . 

Yes, yes. 

And when you get in tomorrow morning, call me up 
about 9:15, see? 

All right. 

And then-

I •m coming down tonight on the Congressional . 

Well then, call me at the Treasury at 9:15, and b7 
that time I'll know how I aa p~sically, see? 
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I see . You're not reeling well. 

No, I - I am, but I - but I want to stay that 
way; I just don't want -

That ' s right . 

I 1ve got - un!ort- we have a couple of social 
dates this -

I see. 

- week. 

Yes. 

And I - and I - I'm not going to let myselr -
I don't know whether I want an evening meeting ; 
that's the whole. point . 

I see, yes, yes. 

You see? 

Yes, yes. 

And I - and see how I feel tomorrow, 

All right. 

But let•s put Levy down definitely for eleven 
Friday. 

All right, I'll attend to t hat. 

And t hen i f you'll call me at 9:15 and then if I 
feel all right and feel I can take it, why then 
I'll ask you to have these people be down in time 
for supper. 

All right . 

How•s that? 

That's very good . 

Now, what ' s the reaction on the Street on my 
announceaent? 
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The bonds are off Just a little bit. 

Are they? 

Just a little, yes . 

Well, that ' s all right. 

Oh, that's fine . 

That's all right. I 1 ve - in fact , I hope they go 
off a l ittle more. 

Yes, yes. That gives us a better basis for 
pricing things . 

J.luch better . 

Yes 

liuch better . 

Yes, yes . 

Well - ah - no one' s taking this war debt stuff 
seriously? 

Why, I haven ' t heard anybody menti on it . 

Ah-ha. All right . 

(Laughs) 

O. K. 

Right. 

Thank you. 

Very good. 
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Oeceaber 1, 1936 
12:40 P .ll • 

. . • • • . . I needn't tell you, is first class. 

Oh yes. 

Ah-

Well, I'm very glad you like him. 

His man Tompkins was foolish enough to try to 
price the things too - well, I mean too high 
in the sense that -

Xes 

- the disadvantage of the Treasury, -

Xes, yes. 

- which is silly . 

1es, that ' s foolish. 

I mean told us that we couldn 1 t do better than - ab -
thirteen here and not better than one and a quarter -
you know, that sort of thing. 

Yes, yes. 

Xou know. 

Xes. 

But Sloan told us - impressed me extremely well. 

Well, I 1 m - I - I - I was almost sure he would, and -

Xes 

- I was delighted to hear he did. 

Now, here ' s what I ' d like to do witb you. Ah- I 
feel - I mean I still can't give you an answer 
about Wednesday night because I'm running downhi ll 
a little fast phfsically, see? Hello? 

Yes. 

You could tell those fellows to hold tbeaselves 
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in readiness, and if we let thea know the first 
thing tomorrow morning they could still come 
down tomorrow night. 

All right. 

Now - but I do - I would like to see two people . 
I would like to see Divine and I -

Would you reall y? 

Xes, I think we should. Be's doing - he's one 
of the big five, isn't he? 

Yes 

What? And I thousht 1f we brousht him right 
down at the end -

Ab-ba -

- anything that he gets, be can't spill much. 

Xes, yes. 

See? What? And C. F. Childs - we've never had 
h im in. 

No, we haven ' t. 
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And they tell me the old man himself is very active . 

Oh yes, he ' s active. Be's in here frequently . 

H.ll. Jr: Yes 

B: 

H. ll.Jr: 

B: 

B.ll. Jr: 

B: 

I know him very well . I don't -

Is there any reason why we shouldn' t have Divine? 

Well, we don't quite trust those fellows a hundred 
percent, you know. 

I see. 

And I'• a little afraid he ai&ht quota you aoaawhara 
or something like that, you Jmow. 
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Well, how about C. F. Childs? 

I ' m a little the same way about him. 

Is that right? 

I don't quite trust him a hundred percent . 

Ah-ha. Well, I don't want to - I don ' t reel 
s trongly enough about it. 

Yes. George felt quit e strongly when I talked 
to hi m about it . 

Hello - how about C. F. Childs? 

Well, I didn't talk to - with him, but I - he 
doesn't know Childs. I know Childs pretty 
well. 

Well -

I don' t trust him quite a hundred percent either. 

~es. Well, you do Solomon Brothers? 

Oh, absolutely, yes . 

Well, let' s - let 's see it you can get Levy to 
come down again Friday at eleven o'clock. 

Friday at eleven. 

Yes , because he was very good last t1.me. 

Yes, yes. 

And when you get in tomorrow morning, call me up 
about 9:15, see? 

.tll right. 

And then -

I 'm coming down tonight on t he Congreui onal. 
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Well then, call me at the treasury at 911S, and ~ 
'that time I'll know how I am pbfsical!y, aaa? 
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I see . You're not reeling well. 

No, I - I am, but I - but I want to stay tbat 
way; I just don't want -

That's right . 

I've got - unfort- we have a couple or social 
dates this -

I see. 

- week. 

Yes • 

.t.Dd I - and I - I'm not going to let lll)'selt -
I don't know whether I want an evening meeting; 
that ' s the whole point. 

I see, yes, yes. 

You see? 

Yes, yes. 

And I - and see bow I reel tomorrow. 

All right . 

But let r s put Levy down d ef1n1 tely for eleven 
Friday . 

All right, I'll attend to that. 

And then 1f you ' ll call me at 9:15 and then if I 
feel all right and reel I can take it, why then 
I'll ask you to have these people he down in time 
for supper. 

All right. 

How' s that? 

rhat's very good. 

Kow, what's the reaction on the Street on -r 
announceHnt? 
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The bonds are ott Just a little bit. 

Are they? 

Just a little, yes . 

Well, that ' s all right. 

Oh, that's fine. 

That's all right. I •ve - in fact, I hope they go 
ott a little more . 

Xes, yes. That gives us a better basis for 
pricing things . 

lluch better . 

Yes 

lfuch better . 

Yes, yes. 

Well - ah - no one 's taking this war debt stuff 
seriously? 

wny, I haven' t beard anybody mention it. 

Ah-ha. All right. 

(Laughs} 

O.K. 

Right. 

Thank you. 

Very good . 
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llr. Colt and llr. ~ltlne, ot ~ BI!Dkere ~'• 
eaw t.he SeoretaJ'7 at 11 o olook t.~ . Ill'. 0 • .t.. lllller, 
ot the SaT1nge BaDit t'ruat, w1ll eee h1a at. :5 t.AS.• ~ei'IIOOD. 
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Stern: 
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H. M.Jr: 
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B. ll.Jr: 

S: 

liello? 

Elello. 

Elenry Morgenthau, Jr. 

December l, 1936 
3:05 P. ll. 

Good morning, Mr . Secretary. 
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How are you? -Mr. Stern, I'm Just calling you 
up on a personal basis to congratulate you on 
your editorial yesterday and your cartoon by 
Jerry Doyle, on war debts. 

Yes, sir. 

I thought it was swell. 

Thank you very much, and I - I - 11' you're that 
much interested I '11 have him send you the 
original. 

(Laughs) All right. You'll be interested that 
my wife gave me a lecture on Sunday along exactly 
the same line. So when she arrived last night from 
•ew York, she had your paper 1n her pocketbook and 
gave it to me before I went to bed. 

Well, I guess you can•t, though, stop them from 
pay 1ng their debts. 

What? 

You can't - you - you ' re referring to the editorial 
in which the -

- about the - if we - if we settle now, let thea 
give them the money, they ' ll Just use it to go 
to war. 

But I say there• s nothing you can do to stop thea 
paying their debts. 

Oh no. Ob no. But there's - (laughs) there's 
no sign that they want to pay an;y. 

Oh, there isn't? 
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Wall1 I mean no - nottuna raall.T - Just t alk, 
you 1tn0w. 

I - I thoUIJht that they ware really goin& to 
make an effort to - ab - get back 1n - ab - a 
partial payaent basis . 

Well, I don' t know, but - because the point is 
so obvious, just as you've pointed out; 1! they 
could make a partial payment or gesture now, 
the money we'd give them, they ' d only use it to 
go to - cut each other ' s throats. 

Well, I - I certainly appreciate yourcalling me 
and I 1m going to tell Jerry Doyle, and I'm sure 
he ' ll be delighted to send you a - the original. 

Thank you. 

Thank you. I hope I have the pleasure or seeinc 
you some -

Well, if you ever come down let me know a day in 
advance and I'd like to see you. 

And I'd like to see you. 

But I Just called purely personal, but I -

I appreciate that . 

I -
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I'd love to have a talk with you on several things . 

But following 24 hours after a lecture rrom ~ 
wire, it hit home doubly . 

I see. All right. 

Thank you. 

Good . 
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ofte:rod tl,300,ooo by uo 1oo1hC oewo1o of r:ruoo 

aAd ano,hor 1,000,000 "oy a 81rioo baJI1t ill Lolld.oe. Jlarlte' 

go .. ip h 'bd 'booo lo:rp fdforo -'- froe •• York 

all4 that •ow York 1o aoquiriAC •'arl~. Bt.llk of :11111-
l &lld. h oel liq ratllar tllall buyiq cold bare, deopUo a 

prioo wbi oh would ••• ' o (cah81on) blly1JIC. r:r01101l 

roeioo and oha:ro aarkot irresula:r• 
Tb1o aareieg I Y1oiio4 O&r1~el at the Bank of rruoo. 

It -• hi e opilliOD 'b&i the wookaooo of till dollar :rewUod 

fro. profU-takiJIC -o,. &llglioh &Ad Dll'ah UIYeotaro ca no 

•ow York • r kot, &JI4 fr• ropat:r i aUca of fuado whiolt. toed• 

eoo4o ooaooD&lly. Oaripol appeared to be pleaoo4 t o ooo 

tao dollar woU:u for a while acaieot otwliec 1a ae- to 

tb& ollarp ib&t ib& dollar io oUll 'UidoJ'Yalued YOJ'INO 

oiorl1q, which baa beu ado by oortaill B:r1i1M 1a'w .. to, 

illoludiq t ho J'UUOIAI. Dn, &ll4 niolt. lt.ao :roo•Uy ~ 
(o.hoioll) 

preooo4 rather oirollcly• fte(clotailo!) of tho 'oolt.nioal 

arraacoaut fo11Gifieg tlt.o uipa:rUto aooa:r4 ware oaUofa.

to:ry to O&rlp81, ozo~t tlt.a' lao f1114o U will be qui'• 
upeaoiYO 
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oxpa.t·n for bta 1io deal in eold on 1ibe .l•or1ou .uko1i 
"Moqoo of tbo q~artor of ou poro•' balulllq ollup. 

In otr1o1i o0Df1doaoo O&r1pol aut. Uod 'ba' bo baa 
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~ .. qu1h d1eappo1D'od by tbo repah1aUu of J'raoll oapUiil 
follow1ne dO'f'aluaUon. !h11 bo aUr1llv.1iM f1ro1i to laok 
of oORfid.ODoo in 1iho pro .. •' IIJYOrDa•t, aDd -ud, 1io 
•oaauroe eookillg 'o prO't'ont hol4ore of 1014 or foro2p 
1.DT .. tMn1ia fro. profiUDI by d.O'f'aluaUc; third, to tbo 
exhnt to wh1oh baDk aomunta ba~o boon iuooUp'M 'Dr 
iDSpootora of tbo Jl1nhU}' of J'1D&Doo. Ho oaid 1iba' 
oo.plainh buo ~ .. roooiYM fro. i..,or1i&Dt iadlao,rial 
oliaah of 1iho B&Dk that 'heir produ.oUOD hao booa.o u
no~y low 'Moauao of labor 'roubloa, aDd 'hoy ... no 
end tharoof at pre•••'· Oariguol 4ooa not boliO'f'a tlla1i 
J'r&DCo can la~o no ocatidoaoo neooa.-ry w roonory 1D 
~1ow of tho labor and oooial uoron ob1ia1D1DI in J'ruoo 
now. Ho oaid tlla' althoup ho oppoood .-. panUi~• -nr•• 
&p1not gold hol4ora, they wore fa~o:rod by &4Y1aora in 
1iho IUiliatry of J'1Danoo aDd O'f'OD one or two in 1iho Bank of 
J'ranoo. 

oariguol bol10't'oa 'II&' tbe 1d .. wbioll I prO'f'iOilllJ 
ropo:r'od of tba 1 .. aanao of a D&UOD&l dot••• loan for 
wh1ob eol4 woald bo aooop'M •' Ua fUll ~&1•• laa uw 
fallon tbroqll, &n4 tb' tao O....o~•• will not - •~• 

*• 
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tile oou.,. to r-.4)' ~ plot poll., 1 t aow foUon. 

eo.o of tho rr..u offtotalo, O&ripol oatd, aoau~ 

Allcriou proo .... to ao tM poud for .. fouo of tlloir ~o

•nUcaod poUoioo. !lao repl)' to tlaot _. by O&ripol 

wao that &old U4 uot bou hold ao a rooorTotr of weal._ 

by u;rthiq lito tho uuabc of pooplo in tho Uni tod ltatoo 

that 1 t bad 111. tlloir oOIIIltr)', &114 furthoraore, •focaar~ 

iq tho dopooitoro to OM of tho funoticao of Allori-. 

bank iuopootoro, while tllo iupooiioro whick aro uao4 b)' 

the l'roDGk Kiaioiiry of n-o p thrOQCb bank rooor4o 

lookillg for tax OYidoD.Oo &pilloii tho baako' dopooUoro. 

I aoko4 Oariguol &beNt tho aaoUD.ii of 8p&n1oh pl4 

thaii h&o boon brought 1niio rruoo, &114 ho o&id U U4 

boon oonoidculo, buii U U4 boon quiokly oon.ortod iaiio 

foroip ourrouoioo, priaotp&lly ohrliag ad dollaro, 1a 

ordc iio oooii ourr•t obl1pUoao, ad iibat at prooaii 

thoro 1o DO oiiorap of 8paaioh pl4 111 J'r&DGo. 

!ho opillion 1o ozp:rooood ·ia J'roaok fill&aoial paporo 

that publiohtq qWL:riiorlr by !reaour)' n.p&rtMat of opoo

ulaUooo oa iiho ao.-ii of f\ulc1o wiU odao&h iillo publio 

iio tho aoo .. oi ii)' for :ro~ac lolldiq &broa4. 

DJ) ...... 

BULLift. 
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Deoeaber 1, ~~e 

14r. Dunn and 14r. L1•eeey, rrom the State Departllent, 
came to sea the Secretary at 4:~0 today. Mr. Bell, 
Ur. Taylor and Mr. Lochhead were aleo present. 

Followtng is stenographic report ot the meeting. 

HM.Jr: Well, you got some worries? 

14r. Dunn: Well, you haYe eeen th1e thlng trOll 
Bull1tt.7 

HU.Jr: Yes. I have here 1160, 1166, 1168 and 116Q. 
Which one do you want to tallt about? 

!.lr. Dunn: Tney are the same. There are tour seo
t.1ons. Tney are numbered d1tterent!y. 

HU.Jr: But. 1160 is November 28. 

Ur. Livesey; Yes; that's an excerpt !rom a general 
dispatcn . Mr. Bullitt reported a long general talk he 
had on political situations and 1n this they threw that. 
That thing had been absolut.e!y eeoret and none ot us had 
seen 1t until the next telegram came. 
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Rli . Jr: I po1nt.ed out. to Judge Uoore that the Treasury 
received these at noon today. En peasant. 

LiYesey; I called up Ur. Salmon -- he's head ot the 
Telegrapnio SerYice -- and he said he sent t.hea down to 
tne Secretary's oft1ce yeeterday arternoon, but tnere wae 
no 11ft 1n tne 1.Dstruct1on on the t1rst one or on the leo
ond one -- to keep them seoret.. Tnen the yellow, the 
ottioe, copy, the real copy ot t.ne ortg1nal, ot the one 
on the war debts, came to my desk this morning. 

HU,Jr: It'e a bleeeing 1n d1egu1se, because when I 
eaw tne prase tn1s morning I was able to truthrullY aay 
that I knew notning about it. 

14r. Dunn: Tns.t wa1 helpful. We did not any ot u1 
know about .theee things until thU morning. There hal 
been a new system put 1n etteot wh1on hal not eeeped through 
the place yet. 
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HM.Jr: It's eo good it doesn't work! 

Ur. Dunn: It works too well. I wonder 1! you 

want to see what we sent t o the Secretary t or the Sec

retary's and tne President ' s information. 

HU,Jr: Do you mind if I read it out loud, 

•oeoember 1. StrictlY Confidential. For 

tne secretary and tne President. Mr. Bullitt has in

formed ua tnat yesterday Delboe, Uiniater of Foreign 

Affaire , sent for him and said that Blum suggested he 

make inquiry as to wnetner tnere would be a disposition 

on the part of the United States to discuss tne eo-called 

co~ercial debt or t he French Government to tnie Govern

ment. It appears tbat he referred to tne French Govern

ment's debt on aooount of tne American war stocks. Bullit t 

replied that be did not believe it would be poeeible to 

detach the war stocks account from the generaL debt set

tlement in which it bad been included. 
Tnere was some conversation about whether a 

payment on tne war stocks debt witnout paying a.n,ytning 

on the general debt wculd exclude France from the appli

cation of the Johnson Act. Bullitt pointed out that 

onlY full payment, according to tne general debt settle

ment, would remove France from the operation of tne Johnson 

Act. 
Tnis approach as reported by t ne Ambassador 

went no fartner tnan the mention of possibility of eome 

payment on tne war stock debt nor were any proposals made 

wnion the Ambassador could transmit as euoh to hie Govern

ment. 
In view of the press reports which bave issued 

from Paris as a result of yesterday's conversation, although 

Bull1tt and Delbos bad agr eed not to say anytning more than 

that tne mat ter bad been touoned casuallY in a conversation, 

I this morni ng made the followihg statement to the prase 

on the subject: 

'For some time we have all noticed tne preae 

reports to tne affect tnat the French Government desires 

to arrange a settlement of tne debt. 
'Last Sunday we received a cablegram troa 

Ambassador Bullitt aent1on1ng a conversation he had with 

ur. Delbos, French Uiniater tor Foreign Affaire, the de3 
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before during which several auDJeota were caauall7 die
cussed, among tnem the debt, Mr. Delboa expressed the 
desire above mentioned , but did not indicate if and when 
he would make an errort to negotiate with the United 
States or 1n tnat event what proposal he would or might 
make. There was no specification ot tne time or terma. 
or course, tner e was not or could not be anytning t or 
Alllbauador Bullit t to communicate to tne Department ex
cept wnat was said by ur. Delboa ae Just stated. It 
cannot be too stronglY said that tne conversations were 
marked by notning whatever in the w83 ot definite pro
posals or opinions or even ot apeoiticationa. Aabaaeador 
Bullitt has, ot course, let it be understood tbat he ie 
not i n a position to diseuse the debts otticia117 un1eaa 
he should be autnorized by this Oovernaent to do so and, 
even then, would not be in a position to state or express 
any opinion or what would be &he attitude ot tnie Govern
ment toward any proposal tnat mignt be submitted. 1 

Please inform the President ~ this development 
and tne prees statement aa above. I have furnished the 
Secretary of the Treasury a copy ot Bullitt•s cable.• 

H!.l.Jr: Tnank you. Now wnat? 

Kr. Dunn: Judge lloors would like to know what we 
could say to Bill Bullitt, it anytn1ng. It there ia 
anything. 

!Ol,Jr: I t hink it is very simple that inasmuCh aa 
you have eent tnis to the President, with llr. Hull there , 
I wouldn't dream of making a auggeation until you hear 
from the Prseident. I would aay, 'Period. P~aph.' 

Ur. punn: Yes. 

HU,Jr: I don't know whether you people agree. Dan? 

Ur. Bell: Yes. I don't aee how you oan say any-
tnlng until you get a replY from tnat cable. I queetion 
whetner you could say anytning to Bullitt anyhow if you 
didn't nave that cable between here and tne President, 
becauee he has put nothing concrete up to you and you 
can 1 t tell h1JI wnat to do. It they want to ll&lte a token 
p~Jment we could accept under the eame conditione 1<e did 
in 11133. I don 1 t see how we could go turthar. 
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HK,Jr: But until we bear froa tbe President ..•• 

ur. Dunn: Of course, we h&Ten•t asked the Preaident 
aeyth.ing nor t.lle Secretary. You notice thle eiapl.J in
f orme thea of tbe gist or what took place 1n tne conTerea
tion between Bullitt and Delboa and then we Just - - Judge 
Uoore Just said, 1 Intorm the President or tbie deTelopaent 
and the press statement (as above). Just tor their infor
mation. 1 So we may not hear anything, I don't know that 
we care to. 

HU 1Jr: Bullitt asked you tor instructions. 

Ur. Dunn: Yea , he does. 'I may have a call froa 
nim tomorrow, eo I anould be greatl;y obliged 1t I would 
be instructed by tne Department at once regarding tne line 
I enould take on tnie matter, particularly with respect 
to the acceptability or a Frencn otter to pay t he •war 
stocks' and not make a payment on the other debts. 1 

HU,Jr: I mean - - I want to be formal and at the same 
time I want to be friendly. I think the two tn1nge can 
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go nand in nand. I don't know wnat instructions Mr. Bull1tt 
received prior to hie entering into this conversation. He's 
done it. He ie a repreeentatiTe ot yours. 

ur . Dunn: No, he had no instructions whatever. In 
hie report, when it was tirat mentioned, on last saturday, 
he said he stated expli ci tly that he was witn~ut any 
authority to discuss the matter at all. 

HU.Jr: Well, unless I had yery definite inatructione 
!rom the President, I Just, I can only take the poe1t1on 
that I have nothing to aay. I don 't --you got t hat part 
ot my 1ntroduotion, 'I want to be both formal and at t he 
same time !riendl.T on this thing', but I can 1 t take any 
other position because i t's too important. 

Mr. Livesey: How about saying eomething to the Pres
ident? 

HM,Jr: It isn't up to me. 

Mr L1Teeez: How about technical phaeee ot the tbing 
which ~. Bell knows? 
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HK,Jr: Do you mean ••. MY poeition has to be that 
as tar as the Treasury is concerned, we keep our 110uth 
t i ghtly sealed and don't make any hlnt or euggeetion of 
any kind. 

Ur. Dunn: Let me ask you some here, Just to malta 
oert.a1n. 

HK,Jr: Wayne, it you dit!er at any time, Just talk up. 

ur. Dunn: Is this a perfectly good statement that 
Bullitt made and which we reported and sent. on to the 
President., 1 Bullitt replied that he did not believe it 
would be possible to detach the war stocks acco~t from 
~he gener~debt settlement. 1n which it had been inoludedf" 

Bell: By adm1n1s~rat1ve action, that's correct. It 
would take an agreement between the two countriee and ap
pr oval by Congress t.o uns~ble it. 

Ur. Taylor: War stocks debts disappeared as suoh. 

KU,Jr: If I may make another suggestion to another 
Department. -- in view of the faot t hat Bullitt has aeked 
tor instructions, I should think you would ask Ur. Hull 
to get instructions from the President. It seems to me 
that tha~ 's ~ne next move. 

ur. Livesey; Any pipe line down there? 

Ur. Dunn: Oh, yes! We have communication w1t.h h1m 
all ~he time. 

RU
6
Jr: Here you are 

Europe ivision? 

llr. Dunn: Yes, sir. 

you are Chief of the Western 

HK,Jr: And your man asks you tor instructions and 1'0\l 
nave to give h1m eome lt1nd of an answer, but from reading 
~h1s Ur . Hull wouldn't know that Bullitt is waiting there 
tor instruotions. 

Jlr . Dunn: No. But we want to get the 1ntormation 
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down there and alao first !1nd out !rom here, !rom you -
Judge lloore did not w1111t to do anything about it at all 
until 1t had been put up to ;you to eee 1t ;you have an;y 
suggestions or instructions. 

RU.Jr: I don't recognize the tact that the question 
or war debts ie my responsibility. This oeas up, I think, 
when you took u. up, ur. Livesey, with Ill'. Bell about our 
sendtng out t he note at t h1e time and the position I took 
wee that yQ.l have done it now tor three years. And you 
will remember that Ph1111pe at a press conference, after 
I had been here about a month, announced that the State 
Depart ment would handle war debts and since then -- up to 
that ttme, notices used to go out rrom here. 

ur. L1veeey: No. The annual notices changed 1n t he 
way they went out formerlY under tb1a A4m1n1strat1on. 

H»,Jr: But you remember ur. Phillips' statement. 

Ur. L1veeey: No, I don't. 

HU,Jr: It was late 1n 1933 or ear~ 1934, at a press 
conf er ence he announced tnat the State ~apartment would 
handle 1t. Now to help ;you, at a meeting about six montha 
ago, something like that, ur. Hull, in passing, at another 
meeting said t o ae, 'You know, when it comes to war debts, 
I expect you to nandle it'. But that's all and I reel 
1t 0s so important that I told Bell, or Taylor, that when 
this question came up I would want written instructions 
!rom t he President because I am very careful not to exceed 
my authority where it affects another Department and this 
is eo important tnat -- we got along beautifullY on thie 
question or the tripartite agreement, t he State Department 
and ourselveo, I think, working beautifullY together; no 
con!l1ct, and I don't think there were any bard feelings 
abroad among tne Uinietere where Cochran went. 

Ur. Dunn: No . 

HK,Jr: But it was perfectlY understood before we 
started. 

ur. L1naey: I think Ill'. Hull had the definite thOught 
that we had agreed with you. I waa thera. I rather 
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t hougAt I mignt have been invited 1n tor hearing tnat 

particular part or tne conversation, but I might have 

been 1n on what the rest or it was, and he told you that 

r ight out or a clear slcy. But he, I think, cUd have 

t hat impreesion. And thereafter I put it in memorandum 

form, not 1mced1ate1y reporting it to him, but to get it 

ar ound the Department a little bit that they were not 

supposed to do things they did on other occasi ons. 

HU.Jr: But he di d sort ot pull it out ot the air. 

It wasn't part ot the meeting. 

!.lr . Livesey: It was not a part of the meeting. I 

don't know what the antecedents had been 1n the Departaent 

but I t hink he said t hen that he had talked i t over with 

t ho President and the President had that understand1ng,but 

from that t111le on I have figured that we were limited over 

there in our initiative on things we would have done before 

without any suggestion; tor 1nstanoe, whether we should 

vary t he draft. I sent that down to ur. Pbillipe, and 

he habitually took very little war debt over to the White 

House • .. .• 

HH.Jr: But he never brought it here. 

Ur. Livesey: It was the President' s question. We 

mutually . .•.. 

HU,Jr: But 1t never came here, Kr. Livesey. 

Ur. Livesey: Only ae tar as that conversati on. 

!!lol,Jr: But ur. Rull might perfectly well have turned 

t o me and said, You look after Liberia. • And he might ea:r 

t hat, but unless the President backed ht. up tor-ally I 

can't accept a reaponaibility ot an $11,000,000,000 debt 

Just at an informal meeting,and nothing 1n writing, when 

Ur. Hull said, 'That's yours•. I have been here long 

enough to reali'e that Just a gesture like that doeen't ~~ 

because the President aight disagree with Yr. Hull and 

say, 'No, lolr. Hull; that ' s your respon81bil1ty.' And I 

have mentioned it at times to the Preeident, but he hae 

never said that he wanted to take up the ~estion ot war 

debts. You eee7 And ae a aatter or tact, I got the 

very definite impression that he cUd not want to take it 
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up. And I aleo feel tnat. when he doee, I t.hlnlt that 
ne will want. to handle it.. I t.ninlt eo. I don't. know, 
I have not.lltna to ehow you gent.lemen. But. I t.h1nlt he 
will want. to handle it like we have thi s 110net.ar7 tiling, 
but. I have no instructions. And ur. HUll -- it. ' a Juet. 
as t.llougll I said to you, 1Now wnen it comes to handling, 
well, t.ne Italian question ot money, ur. Dunn, pleaee, 
you look att.er it..' You may say, 'It.' a very nice, ur. 
Uorgent.nau; it's very sweet ot you, but. unless t.lle Pree
ident. or~ Oniet so directs me. I am sorry. 1 

Ur. punn: Yes. Tnat.'s perfectlY clear, I t.nink. 

l!l.I . Jb: And, as I sas, I am the last. person in the 
world to e formal , but. I t hink one has to be formal on 
t.llis occasi on. 

ur. Dunn: or course, i n t.nis case Judge Uoore •••• 

FB&,Jr: I am talking very franklY. 

Ur. Dunn: ... didn ' t want to do anything without. 
giving you the opportunity -- even it there were any 
part. you wanted to pick out. and comment. on, and suggeet 
about.. 

HW,Jr: Any technical information ae to the etatue 
ot the war debt&, 1 t. goes wltnout. eay tna, a:rcy technical 
infor mat i on that. you want. ie available to you, but. when 
it comes to op1nione, I am sorry, I have to withhold them. 

Yr. Taylor: It's perfectlY eaay to get. that sltua-
t.ion olaritied at. t.h1e t.lllle. In other words, it t.nere 
is a misunderetsnding, you can inform your Chief t.llat. 
there is a minor misunderst.anding. 

H». Jr: But. it. is not minor. It. is fundamental. 

Taylor: And he ' e on t.ne ground. I tn1nlt t.nat ehould 
be given t.o him and t.nen t rom the etandpoint. ot t.he t.eon
nical statue ot theee eo-called war et.ooks, Dan Bell oan 
tell yo~, ae he already hae, t.nat t.here is no euch t.ning; 
t.ney disappeared in 1929. 

HK.Jr: Tnat 1 e the onlY t.blng we could contribute 

so 
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at this tiae, ian't it, Dan, trom a technical etandpo1DtT 

Mr. Bell: TAat 1 e all. 
aae aelled, 

That'• the only queetion he 

Ur. Loo.nnead: He brougllt up the question ot the 
Johnson Act. I should think that would be tor the At
torney General to make a deoieion. 

L!r. Bell: He has already made a decision. 

L!r. Dunn: Tnat. seems to be pertectly clear. 
his reply on that.. 

Read 

Ur, Lpchbead: There ie no aore war stocks debt., It 
aeecs any payment they made •.•. 

Ur. Taylor: No, that 18 not wnat. I meant. Bul11t.t 
apparently said t.nat nothing else than payment in tull , .. 

Llr. Lochhead: He said, Even it tull payment was 
made on the war debt, e t c . 

Kr. Te,ylor: Ae 
does not. say that. 
mation. 

I understand the Jonnson Act, 1t 
I just paaa that up tor your intor-

HU,Jr: They have their attorneys over there. 

Ur. punn: There is a little contusion in what. he 
says. 

l:!ll.d!': Now, llr. 
table-ror-a minute. 
tonight? 

Dunn, juet eit on t.nis side ot the 
Can I go any t urther than I have 

Ur. ~unn: No. I don't know that there ie any aie
understan 1ng about this, but ae tar ae I understand it. 
Judge lloore in dealing with th18 eit.uation didn't want 
to do anything about it until he had laid the 1ntoraat1on 
betore you and had given you the opportunity to give &D1 
suggeeti ona or any adv1oe or any reoolllllendat1on. 

HU,Jr: I appreciate hie oourtee7, but t he only 
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advice I can give, and tnat 1 e unaeked, 18 that ! would 
get that part ot the cable down to Mr. Hull where 
Bullitt definitely asks tor instructions. 

Ur. Dunn: Yes; that we can do now. But 1t there 
were anything we could i ncorporate 1n t hat, we wanted to 
take t hat along. That would be more helpful to them 1t 
you had any recommendatione. 

Hl!.Jr: No. The President has eo det1n1tely said 
no on t his t ning; ao emphatically no, that we have Just 
not paid any attention t o it. 

Ur. Dunn: This is Just exchanging ideas . On that 
point ot the war stocks, I think it would be J ust ae well 
tor tnem t o be put etra1gnt on that as trom here. we 
wouldn't do it unless tne Preaident were 1n favor ot 
doi ng so. 

HU,Jr: You mean that they are all one? 

Mr . Dunn: Yes. But I t h1nk 1t would be well to 
bring to the President' s attention t he possiDility ot 
inatruct1ng B1ll Bullltt tnat 1t t he question ar1eee 
again, that he can say that ot course tney could not be 
treated separately. 

HU,Jr: I think that ougnt to be cleared up. But 
1f the President wants tnie negotiated and says that 18, 
t he Treasury's responsibility, I want to sit down very 
carefully and t nink tne whole thing out and go into the 
whole tning and make a very careful study ot the whole 
oua1neee and which 1e tne beet way. Do we want to do 
it on that side? Do we want to do 1t trom here? Wnom 
do we want to use? How t ar i8 he ready to go? It's 
the same thing all over again. Taere is no use doing 
tneae things unless when you do reach a conclusi on 1t 
is acceptable to tne Preeident because when you start 
these t n1ngs and tail, they alwaye leave a very bad t aet e 
in everybody's mo~th and i t ' s that much more di fficult • • •• 

Look how long it took to go trom the London Eco
nomic Conference to th1e September agreement. OVer 
three yeare. I mean to overoome tnat. 

Ur• Dunn: Yea. Well .•.• 

Regraded Uclassified
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HH.Jr; I mean 1t you ea1d to me, How would you 
do 1t you were going to do 1t, I would et.ply -., I 
had not. t.nougnt. about 1t beoauee nery time I ha't& 
brougnt the eubj ect up, wh1ch 1• about two or three 
tl.mee 1n three yeare, the President ea1d •o, and I 
have seldom neard .Ilia so empnat1c about anyt.ning, So 
I Just haven ' t thougllt or the thing; tnought 1t ne 
a waste or time. But I appreciate your co~e~ call 
and, as I say, anyt.ni ng we can do trom the teohn1oal 
standpoint , . •• 

Ur. Dunn: It is certainlY somstning that you 
ought to be, and you will be, kept tullY 1ntormed on 
because we would .• • .. 

BU,Jr: But the tll1ng I don ' t ~uit.e -- we were 
able to conduct this monetary t hing witnout. a single 
leak, you know that, on tne other s1de, There wasn ' t 
t he slightest intimation; they kept 1t. secret. 

!.lr. Dunn: Tnis leaked over 1n Par1&. 

Hll, Jr: I know. 

Ur . Dunn: It. certainly did not lealt over here, 
because we did not know about. it. Bullitt expected 
1t, because you see what he says about the paid agente. 
They are all over tne place. 
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DIEPARTMINT OP' STATIE 

WMHINCITON 

DeHa'ba' 1, ltae. 

Tile AoUq leorehJ'f of hate pre .... e hie o.pll-

.. nh to tile JIOGarable tlae leal'et&J'f of tile fre&e111'J, 

54 

and enclo .. a far lata infonaauoa f1•• oopt .. of aoerpt 

trOll tlae p&J'aplar .. e of tel-.ru •o• 1180 Of .OY...,.J' ., 

19:58, flr• AeMaAdor Bullttt rep•thl a ooDYeraattoa wUil 

tile French Mill1Uer tor F•etp Affatra recarcl1q tbe 

Fre110la nr debt to tile Ulli tell Pd ... 
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P.&RDIIIL&II 

IXOIRP! JllOil RLIOIUII UI~OYIIUIIIl as, l p.a. 
Ill Oil 'fBI AIIIRIO.U AIIBA8 A 'r P .lRI8 • 

Dllrilli the oon1'erMt1on tbia aornitlg, the ll1n1ater of 

fore ian Affaire Mid that U •tcbt be deeil'able, in order 

to sweeten the atmosphere s011ewhat, for J'ranoe, 1Dat8&4 

of sending the ouatoaary •ritual rst\18&1 1 to pa,y on the 

French debt to the United States, to reply by a note 

stating that J'ranoe desired to reopen the debt negotia-

tions and has & tull intention to reach a debt aettlnent. 

He asked that I please gi1'e him unofficially and personally 

a reply ae to what I thought of this idea. 

I said the deoiaion seemed to me to be one which con

cerned the French Government exclusively; that I would not 

care to ad•iae him regarc11ng a matter which 1r011ld be aura 

to cause great c11eouaeion 1rithin !'ranee. On hie preea ing 

11e to give him ~ pereonal opinion, h01rever, I said that 

a reply auoh as be euggeeted •tcht tend to e•eeten the 

atlloepbere but ita effeot 1f0uld depend entirely on what 

the French Government bad in mind. The effect 111ght be 

bad if it ... eillply an •pty geeture 11h1oh 1rould o.uee 

B1'BI'ycne in the • orld to start 116&111 c11eouas1Jli the 

J'renob debt to the United ftatea. OD the other bazl4, the 

effeot aight be good if the J'renob Qonrnaent ... dlhm1De4 

to pe,y 1 te debt. lnrythinl depended on what the J'rnob 

Clwem.at bad in aind. .. 
Regraded Uclassified
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Be 8&14 that Jae Jaiuelf ha4 Yotl4 t• tile aM Plf

Md; that tlae aool&luta &114 l11a wue DOW 1ll ta.- ot 

it md that they both 11lte4a4 to try to :naoh a seu11le 

debt .. ttl•ezrt. 

I gatlaered the 1apr .. a1on that it ha4 bMn dao1414 

that a atat-nt ill tbia acaa ah01114 be 11&48 OD Deoa.l!R 

15. 

We agreed to dillY that we ha4 apolten ot the debt 

queetian. 
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DEPARTMINT OP' STATE 
WASHINGTON 

Deo hr 1, UM. 

T~o Ao'1D& Booro,ary of 8\a'o prooon'o ~11 oa.p11-

aenh 'o U.o Bonara'b1o t~o Boorotary of tho Troa-J, 

57 

and enc1oe .. for hie 1u.for•t1on fhe ooploo of f&"PIIr&M 

of t olegruo .o • • 1166, 1188 &114 1188 of IO't'•'ber ao, 1931, 

froa Aa'baaea4ar Ba.ll1U roporUuc a ooa.oreauoa wi~ 

tho J"l'onoh ll111hhr for raro1p Aftalre roprcl1D& 'bo 
Freno~ war clo'bt to tho UnUM 8taha. 
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p.aJU.PBR.UJ or m ·JCW•I DallinD 

noM~ Aacl- DltlaooJ, PUlo, J'raaoo 

DAD& •woa~~er 10, 1111, 1 P••• 
•o.a 1111 

RU8H. 

!llh aornlDC I wao aokod by Dolboo, llinhtor tor 
rorolp .t.tta1ro, to call aa b1a. Bo to14 .. lt.o 1t.o4 a 
ialk w1 ill Bl~a ,. .. iorday, and that Blu lt.ad aoll:o4 b1a 

58 

io inquire ot ao at oeco if tlt.o .&.aorlcan ~·r-t woald 
be dhpoood to d1oouoo tbo •o ... orcial dobi• boiwoon 
iboi.r ~·~t &114 ouo. 

ln &DOWer I Mid ihat I did. DOt li:DOw what llo M&Dt 
by tbo tora •oo-oro1U. dobt 1 , which wae finally dOfinod 
by Delboo ae tho dobt which tho J'roDOit. Qooreruont owo4 
on account ot illo Aaorioan •war otooll:o•. 

It wao ay 18prooo1on, I told hia, ilt.at tlt.lo debt lt.a4 
boon luopo4 with tbo pr.-.raiotloo debt &Dd tho poot
:u.ioUco debt by tho Molloa- Boroqer ocro-at, alih~ 
I oaid I could oct bo ouro until I had o.uaiaod tho doo
\IHDio. UDder tile ciroaaatano-. I oa14, I 414 aot a
whether U would bo po .. i'blo to •unocraoblo illo oao • 
&Dd rooo1To a p&)'lleJii opoo1f1call:r on tllh oblip.Uoa 
ot iho J'roDOla Ocllroruat to ou OOTor-at. Oa ibio 
potat u oa14 a. wao aurol:r hao:r. 

I woo tha aoll:o4 b:r llelboo wha i I tlt.oa&Ja i •oaU 'be 
tile oftMt oa .t.aariou )lllbllo opla1• lf a pa,.ut oa 

aoo...t of ta.. 1.-r otooko 1 -• ..... 

BULLift. 
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PMAP.AU OF fl!. A1 WiD 
J11011: M•teu ~-nJ, PVh, ftaMe 
Jll'BI. • ... ~ !0, 1111, I P••• 
JO.a 11M 

a USB. 

UO!IOJ no, ooaUautac :..bu-r hlepu ••· nee of 

Jw.-bor liO, 1 p.a. 

Ill auw• I Aid 1iba11 I WOilld like 11o ll:llo. no1iller 

thio p&JIOA11 -• -•11 11o be Mroly a ~1oll4ly goo11uo 

or who11ber 111 -• -t to be a propo•l for oo11tl-ll11 

of tho whole 1a4ob11o41looo. 

59 

At f1ut ho •14 111 wov.ld be a reotu:ro, aad I aoll:ocl 

hia wbethor ho -• entirely oorta1a. I po1a11od ou11 11o 

h1a that OYOil if ful.l p&yaollt of tbe a.ov.At duo on tile 

"war otooll:o• wore acto, &114 notla1.ng done abOilt tlao otlaor 

dobto, rraaoo wov.ld not be reli.,.ocl froa tile op•aUoa 

of 111ao Jolanoon Aot. I &ddocl tb&t 111 would ro•11l 1apo.,. 

s1blo for tlao J'rOAola OO'IernMnt or any agent or oubcl1-

Th1on of tbe rr .. ola OO'Ior-.llt to obtaia aay looa 1a 

our country. 

Utor I oxpla1aecl thio lao oa1d u -. not &ltoptllor 

oort&ia &114 tb&11 u would baTe to oonoul t Bl1111 apia. 

Bo told •• he would ••• 811111 thh "'Oili&l &114 talll: 111 

wor. Should 111 tura out 111a&t 811111 -t thio aoroly ao 

a roeturo, tben tho propoeal wov.lcl be tllat Oil tho f1th•tll 

of .Doooaber 11letoo4 of MAcliliC tu •r1111&al lloto• of roflleal 

to p&f, a ACto wonl4 be oeat bf tile J'rOIIDil GoYor-11 •'-""' 
~41atelr 

1q ~t U dodrocl 11o reo,oll aepUaUGDo{for ~11 of 

PIDJolft. 

Regraded Uclassified



rAIUJ'1IIlAU or m ·-·• UDIYD 
ftl~ Aauloaa llllllaaq, .-rte, rnaoo 

Dlfl1 lcweaber SO, 11211, • p.a. 

Jo., 1111 

av•. 
810!IOI TDD, ooaU•lJI& llllbaaay telo~ lo. llU of 

lcw•bor !0, s P·•· 

60 

I •4• -uoa io Dolbo8 of tho tao'li iha'li &lilaoqll 

he &Doll I ba4 boon 1n •P'••ai that we 81lould. llo'lib. 4887 

ihat war 4ollt8 ha4 lle8n 41eoua8o4 lly 11.1, ao &ri1ol8 ha4 

appo&re4 1n tho PI!If PARI8III ann-i.DC illa'li war dollie 

b&4 lleon 41oou8ao4 by u.. Dolbo8 tol4 •• ill&i n• worM 

ihan ihat, i b.e eidoaoai illat •• U.d 418011.1884 war dobh 

b.a4 lle8n 1aouo4 by ib.o off1o1al radlo aQUCIIl 1D Par1a. 

I then tol4 h1a tb.at I tali thai ihoro were 1n tho 

Quai d 10roay eo IB&Ilf paid &gollt8 of ibe DOWopapera of Parle 

thai oollfideni1al oon•aroaUoDO oil th1a 1111b~aot wOQJ.d no'li 

be poa81blo withoui the full mowloci&O of tho J'renob prou. 

Therefore I felt 11; would bo for tho boai KORoral 1Di&r8a'li 

1f •• traaiod tla prou hCIIloaUy aD4 if ei thar of 11.1 

were aato4 lly ~ ournal1et8 iod&J' aboai tho aai'lior, we would 

oar ihat •• .ba4 touob.o4 Oil the aai'liar ot war 4abh blat that 

110 4of1J11ta propOaal8 or oonolua1CIIla ba4 boo reaob.od. 

Dolboa ••• ill acr•-•n'li. 

Ia ad4i Uoa I aai4 if ho wt aho4 io lilaYo oo.Yar•tt•• 

w1ill M aot mowa to tile proa8, I alloal4 be glad at &aJ' itao 

io ooaa io hla houH io ... lt.la or II&Yo .IIJ.a ooao t o 111DO. 

Ill 'liM fll'liuro, ho at•, lao W01114 o-. 'lie Y1a1i •• 
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I •r llaft a ...U h.- lala ••• n•, eo I M-1• 1te 

~<,Teatlr o1111&M lf I wooa14 lie lutnete& ~ ~e JllpU• 0 

•' 0110e ncu4tas 'll• liM I •llo1114 tete oa thle ••••· 

,uUo1&1UlJ wlU u.,..t to ~e aooeptulUtJ of a ft.
ott• to p&J tile -..r •took•• aK ut au. a pa,...t • 

t.lae otller M'bt8. 

DD Dll&lll. 

IIULLlft. 
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DEPARTUENT or STATE 

FOR THE PRESS DECEUBER l, 1936 

~TATEllENT BY THE ACTING SECRETARY OF STATE, UR. R. WALTON !iOORE 

For some t ime we have all noticed the press reports to 

the effect that the French Government des i res to arrange a 

settlement of t he debt . 

Last Sunday we r eceived a cablegram from Ambassador 

Bullitt mentioning a conversation he had with Ur. Delbos, 

French llinister for Foreign Affairs, the day before during 

which several subjects were casually discussed, among them 

the debt . llr . Delbos expressed the desire above mentioned, 

but did not indicate if and when he would make an effort t o 

negotiate with the United States or in that event what pro

posal he would or mig~t make. There was no specification 

of the time or terms. Of course, there was not or could 

not be anything for Ambassador Bullitt to communicate to the 

P&partment except what was sai d by !ir. Delbos as just stated. 

It cannot be too str ongly sai d that the conversations were 

marked by nothing whatever in the way of definite proposals 

or opinions or even of specifications. Ambassador Bulli tt 

baa, of course, let it be understood that he is not in a 

position to discuss t~e debts officially unless he should 

be autfiorized by this Government to do so and, even then, 

Would not be in a position to atata or expreee any opinion 

of what would bo tho attitude of this Government toward any 

proposal that might bo submitted • 

••• 
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Deo~r 1, liM 

I IIID seJid1ng ooptu ot th1• to 

T&flor, Raa8, Opper, eto. !be 

tde& 11 reallf 110re Loobhead 1 
• tbaD 

., own, but I - ill enthUaiaat1o 

It ..... to-

an improvement over the 1deaa we 

advanced when W1.ll1ama and Viner were 

lut bere. 
Upm. 
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1 •uu••t that, bes1DD1D& at -,ut>ootob~ 
tund accu.ulatea sold throu&h tha ooavaraion ot ita toratsD 

exchange acquiaitione into bullion, the Treaa~ buy that 

gold without dapoaiting gold cartitioatea ot an equivalent 

OJIIOUnt with the Federal Reserve banla. 

1 suggest that the gold be paid tor out of the general 

fund (with i ncreased borrowings from the -rkat to secure 

the necessary oaah) . 1 suggest turtber that incoming sold 

tr0111 now on tor an indefinite period be added to tree gold 

in tbe general tund but kept as a aeparata claasitlcatlon 

and not included in the working balance. 

This will mean, 1 believe, that incoming gold will not 

be added to the banking resarvaa or the country. Aa gold 

comes in an equivalent amount of tunda will be taken out of 

tho market through Treasury borrowing aro the gold will be 

segregated aro unspent by the Treaaury. Moreover, the gold 

certificate holdings of the Federal Reserve System will not 

be lnoraasad, and thus there will be no increase 1n the lll&ltia= 

potential or Federal Reserve credit expanalbllity. 

Convoraely i!' and when gold moves out ot the countl')'lt 

can move out of the accumulation 1n the general tund, channeled 

through tho mar¥et by means or purohasaa or tho sacurltiaa 

theretofore sold, without affect upon banking reaervaa. 

Thera aeama to be clear authority in Sactioa 8 ot the 

Gold Reserve Act or 19~• tor the Saoret&rT ot the Trea~ to 

bu7 gold (troa the atab1l.laat1on .tlul4) with 110n117 aeoured t'I'Oia 

borrow1Dse 
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thia ..no tho two W 111111& dollar woft1Da 

tund. ot tho atabU1sat1on tlm4 a tNo NYOlYiDa tlmd.• 

the gold aoqu1o1t1~• ot wbioh oan bo p~tl7 (4&117, 

it neoeaaar,r) liquidated into oaoh tor turthar operation•• 

It would appear to me that no logiolatian or other 

apeoial arrangeaent 1e neoeaear,r tor tha t.modiato 

operati on ot such an arrang ... nt. 

O. B. Uph.all. 

December 1 , 19~6 . 

Regraded Uclassified



TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INQIIt Of"Plca COMNUHtCATfON 

om DEC 1 1936 

<o Secretazy llorgentb&u 

'""" llr. OliphAnt 

This rill contirm the oral advice recentl;r given to TOU b.T Opper 

as to the nature of the 110netazy arrange1118nts entered into between Prance, 

Great Britain and the Onited Statea in October, 19.36. 

This Dep&rtloent desired thet pureba8e and sale of gold should be 

llll!.de between the t£eallllriee or the reapective coUDtriea. Since each of 

tbe tbree coWitries bad stabilization fUnds which were a part or the 

r espeotive treasuries, the October 1.3 atatement stated thet the United 

States would eell gold to equalization or stabilisatioc 1'uDda of coWitries 

whose funds 1.1ltew1se offered to sell gold to WI on aatiatactorT arrang

JOent s. The October 1.3 atate•nt also deaigoated the Federal Reurn BaDk 

of New York to act aa fisc&l. agent of the United States in carr,r1ng out 

such purchases and aales. Sili1J.arl;r, the British and French govern~~enta, 

1n pres a releasee which were cleared with this Dep&rtloent before isauance, 

annoWiced that &rrangellleDta bad been Mde between the reapectbe govel'Jt: 

~tor the purchase and aale of gold. Great Britain and FraDoe deeig

na ted the Bank or Englad and the Bank of France aa their r811pectin fiscal 

agents tc execute the dl\j' by dl\j' transactions 1n connection w1 th such 

purchase and eale of gold. In other words , the princioalt 1n the trans

action were the United Stetea, Great Britain and France operating throu&h 
their reepective treallllriee and etabilizaUoc tunds , and the COUDtri .. 

designated the banks as their respective tiac&l. fBents tc C111'17 out the 

tecbnic&l. tranuctions. No agreuent between such agenta could turn thea 

into the principals. It would have ada no ditferenoe it the designation 

of the titcal agent bad been oral, u aq haTe been the e1tuat1on 1n Great 

Britain and France, since, 1n "'V' annt, the lap]. atatua 1n the trans
action& of the banks 1e sillpl;r ihat of agents, the trea111r7 or atabilisa

tion 1'uDda being the principals. This view or the arrange~~enta 1a ...S. 

clear also b)' the ~ ai&ht-point docuaent reoebed bT the Secretazy 

ot the Treulzry hoa the ChAncellor or the Eltcbequer anenl dqs before 

the October 1.3 announcement was ada. (* ) 

(•) It 11 clear that the Encllah axchaD&e aquallzatioo tund and the Pranch 

atabilizaUon tund are parte or the respectin treallllries of the two 

COUDtri .. , and that the BaDk ot f!bcl•"" and the Btllk or haDce are •iapl;r 

tbe fiac&l. agenta ot the r.,pecUTe gova~nta 1n eda1n1pterine the fund! . 

llood;r' •• Qove~nt! and llunioipala, 19.36, page l9S91 hanoh llonetazy Law 

of October 1 , 19.36, Article ,3. 
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ft. propld 1epl. Nlat.t.. llilllwUI ........ n-4 - tale ...... 

•nt. -liZ')' tMNtarllaYtal._ 4P.,... 'llr tale llpl.,paz? t, tale 
inltlAUft 1n -MDI CIIIR tale ...SW .,_..Uac WI ZC t. ..... tale 
thrM tiaoal. apDtlilmllftd J1UM to •· La:bt.UJ tar ... ...,,"' .s.a •· 
l(nolce. Tbat till dnttl .t propn .. ~~ hoa Ulll to Gill' n-1. .,._ 
were DOt r.terred to tile lAp1 ~t tor n•bnkhl bltan 1leUI U.. 
patobld .. DOt Mrioal 'be- Do lft'wnp tJf oable1 betWIIII .-Jl ...... 
could altlr tile~ rel&U.. t:l.-4 'llr tale Pllhulp .t •oat.t.. 
betnc tile ~.. tl. n.t at that atap .. ilmllftd _. ~ tale 
11tU111 up ot •PPI'OJII'iata u 1 aw • tbe 'lloob .t tba t.RM ttaoal .,_.. 
to - tile ...n- ,.. be- ... aalo ., pl4 -.Ia .... * ...... 
COWit.rlAio ft. -tari.allf;r af tale ~ Mtt.lac vp W. h 't lj 1'11 
~nt 1a ..nl.7 u ..u- tbet 1utruUaDI _,_.,.. to tbNe w 
ba4 pftll tile hdfta1 ·- luk 1114 -- 11- tbl1r - n-1. ...... "tv till otblr two ~. 
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Llo!S 

Secretary of State, 

Washington. 

1184, Deoomber 2, 5 p. m, 

FROM COCHRAN. 

GRAY 

Parh 

Datod December 2, lV&S 

Rec ' d 3!55 p. m, 

Lombard Street edi tor or the London FINANCIAL NEWS 

after statins that immediat e cauae of depreciation ot 

dollar was the purchase on American account ot gold 

offered in France bullion market aaid t9day in part: 

67 

·~ost or the gold available in the market was taken 

by the London agenoi ea of the Guaranty Trust Company and 

of the l'ational City Bank and it 1a auumed that both 

banks are operating on behalf of the American exchange 

equalization account. Ever since the devaluation of the 

franc these quartera have purchased the bulk of the 

diahoarded or newly mined gold comlng to the London market, 

Until recently thls was justified by the weak undertone 

of sterli ng which the United Statea authorities were en

titled to counteract by gold purcbaaea by virtue of the 

tripartite agreement. 

During the laat t ornight, however, and more eapeoially 

Iince 
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LWS 2-No. 118•, Dec~ber 2, 6 p. a., rroa Par1a. 

elnoe the m1dd1e or 1aat week, ater11ng baa shown a r1ra 

tendency . Notw1thetand1ng thla the American author1t1ea 

hav~ continued to buy 1n the London market every ounce or 

(J!:!>.'D SECTION ONE) 

BULL ITT 

CSB 

Regraded Uclassified
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URI I 

'Doted Dec. e, lGM 

Reed ''&0 P••• 

Secretary of Stnte, 

Wuhtngton. • 

1184, December 2, 6 p.m. (SECTION TWO) 

gold ov~tl:tble. 

In doing so they deliberntely occentunted the ~pprec1nt-

lon of sterling nnd the depreciation of the dollar wbich il 

not quite pl~ying the grone . It cnn hardly be in nccordonce 

with the spirit of the Trt-porttte Agreement tor ony pnrtici

pont to go out of its woy to depreciate its currency however 

slightly. Amerlcrn and other foreign quarters have oocni10n

clly accused our e~ohonge equnlizoti on account of the causing 

of n deliber~te deprecia tion of sterling. Theee chnrse• could 

never be substnntinted but here we h~ve concrete evideDCe 

th~t the Amertc~n r uthor1t1ee ore endeavoring to cnu1e • de

precintion of the dollar inete~d of confining their notlvttlal 

to the prevention of on unwanted npprecintion. 

It m~y be ~rgued thnt poeelbly the two Aaerlonn bnDkl 

engaged in buying the geld m"J operate on their own nooount 

•nd uDdert'lke the eblp~ent• tao lin Yorll becnu1e there 11 n 

em::~ll prot1 t on the orbl trnp. bell lt th11 ...,. 10 * toot 

remntn• thnt the sold could not be ablpped '«! .,.. Toft bl' 

the1e two bnlllrl wl tboat tM 111111rovcl of tlw __.leaa "•UI!Drl• 

the. Kr. Koraentbca hill Jut deelr.re4 tll~t • ~ 1IUl 
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CA --2-- 1184 Parle Deo. 2 6 P••••• 

henceforth be exported from the United St~tee th~USh 

pr1v~te r.rb1tr~ge. He 1e eimilnrly in n position to oheok 

the import of gold through privrte orbitroge. Ae there 11 

reason to suppose th·t gold 1s ot present bought on official 

~ccount this one wry traffic in gold nppe~re to suit the 

W•sh1ngton uthor1t1es . 

It m•y well be ~eked wby our authorities do not inter

vene to p~event such r dellber~te •pprec1~t1on of aterl1ng 

through offic1~1 or off1c1~lly r.pproved American oct1v1ty. 

In 
BULLITT 

!MB RGC 
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CA 

SecretarJ ot State, 

\fnahlngton. 

... ,. 
. . 

r.uaa 
Dated Dec. a, 1gae 
Reed &:17 P••• 

1184, December 2, 5 p,m, (S!CTIOP THR~) 

effect 1t would be verr aimple to check the movement without 

buying dollars cnd ear-mcrklng gold 1n the United Statu. 

All the exchnnge equalization account hoe to do is to bi d 

tor gold in the London m~rket when sterling 1a i nclined to 

71 

be firm . Ther could afford to por o small premiua over the 

American shipping pr.ri tr . 87 all means let the American nuth

orlttea acqui re the gold whenever sterling la week but aurelr 

1ts ocqulaitlon on British oft1clol account ia the obvious 

wcy to counternct on oppreciot1on of sterling," 

Poria exch~ge morket verr slow. Dollor continuea weak 

with Lazard selling, Bank of Prance sold to boye aold conaid

eroble sterling . French rentea down and Bourse r ethar bod, 

London mnrket woe gloomr end according to merket contocta, 

quite untovornblJ influenced tor the f irst t tme b7 current 

gossip concerning the Rorol Pnmi lJ. Locnl trader• enid tbot 

President Rooaevelt'a apeeoh ande an excellent lapraaaioa aa4 

woe the onlr sood news ot the daJ. 

AO!:I'CI IOOIIOIIIQUW o!\l'riea report trc. Aluterdaa that 

Dutch equnliaotlon tuDd purebnaed around tour OD4 a half 

million pounda aterliag l oat weak. Caatoa. ttsurea 1boW tba' 
Pl'enob pld export• to Jlll&liiD4 lll'tl .._.,., (.., MMitol) 

WB-JlOC BUU.tft 
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NIAniMI OJ' flU- ...xna 
no•• .-.a-.. ..... ..,. • .... na1J 

Dol!la lleol hz I, 1111, 1 p.a. 

IO.a .. 

llefuoaoe 1o _.. te rq te1opaa of Oe.._ 1, -. 

lo • .,, 

u 1o reponocl by a •viet)' of woU-1ato-4 wt 

uDOtf1o1&l oovooo that proparoUou are 'boiq _.. ll)' 

tho It&ll&a a...-t to 1-.-aw cU.-oo1oao 1a 

Wub.iqha lootiq towud - uM ootu-•. 

n 1o OYoa r...,ztocl tut u »• 'bo• ot&tocl ll)' •• 

llillhtor of n-o tb&t a propo•1 fe •- fon of 

tekoa p&)'Mat will bo pu' f•-• by lt&l)'. 

I laaYo rofr&1aocl froa .U:1Jic &IQ' co••• 1dlatHOYoz 

wha tlleoo roporto Jaayo bo• broupt to rq attoaUGil. 

pm.t.m, 
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ne .a.ouac eeuoUr1 of,._._ ~...uo !tie o~ll

••'• \o \M B•o:talllo \M ... ~o\UJ f1l \Ita~__,.,, 

aD4 o11111o ... ft•o ooploo of ~aoo of ou-.• tlr• a 

\olopu of DoD_._ 1, liM (lo. 1171, ... ,loa OM, 

1o. nn, ... u. •wo>, ~- ullao~ JllllllU ~opartt .. 

a OOIIYOJ'MU• llo Mel wUit. \ll,o J'l'OMit PJ:.-102', lb:'. 11•, 

w1~ rqarcl t;o ~o wu clOM qu .. uoa. 
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PAUnl&ll • IE ill - I I .. 'I ,,. , ................ teM•) .. 
,_, '-._ 3 7 UJ, tule, ft r• 
DlUa Du•'- 1, 1111, I •·•· 
JO.a llfl .. ua. m. 

!od&J I -.1a.ll wt~ 11• &1-, ..... I lla4 ae 
oppGrtwat ' ' to MUttoa lWl -..tan ll&elJic Ill• fontp ,.u., 
or ~ part; ~oot • &aJ Oacpl'ate& ap .. t&tt• .t ~• 
effeot oa poUolH of tile uattM lt&te• 1t rnue -... Mitt 
pa,_ah 01' 1t It; UN~ ot;._ PI"M of ot.lU"U.. a 
plea ... t; •'-~PUr•· 

I -• to:W -, Bl• t;laat; oa tile flftHatll of ~~eo.-., 
~h Jo&l', lie •CII&l4 Ute to ._. a aoto to ou Gw•-t 
aaJiJIC tllat ftaaoe -• Jll'.,UM to cll_.. wl .. tlae hltM 
8~tu tllo portt• of tlle ft~ 111de~o• repuawtM 
b1 tho p&JP••t• clue for ·~ atooka• r•el'rM tna t;M 
UJatto4 It&t••• Bl• oa14 tllat thla Jll'opooal -· tile ~ 
OM M OOalcl vate w1. tlllOilt tile ftaola I'Uls-t Y0101 .. 
Y1ol.t oppo•1t1oa. 

IIUW.llt. 

( 
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••• U" • -~- !W. leat'•'• ar ••• UN, ... ,. 1, ..... 

•• 1 •t• te Dellloo, 1 .ota-. .. , te D• t11at 
tllh pUUnlU' • ._. o..U _. lie ...._..1_.• ,__ 

no K•U•DB•...- .lp•••'• la., IPl.al-. Ia 

&441U .. I •14 nat tho Ulllt_. ltat01 111 ., op1111oa 

.. 

oOilld aot aooopt • ~t Ute tat •• a op011tto pa,..a 
oa aoonat of tho "War otooto• bllt o01114 OlllJ' MU 1 t 1a 

a epoolal taM ap1not no .._t .._ \1.1 au. tM Ko1~ 

Ber-.pr .ler-•t wkloll U. aot boon p&l4. I lla4 a lin 
of tho uaot ~h ... to u 1UIU1' tat .lp-.t ._ 

wat onr 1t w1 th 111•, 1 • 1 • •!t.U: UtiAa whothor llo 

thougbt tlloro wao tllo falatoot pooo1bl11tJ' of tllo Preaoll 

Cbulbor &lid s-t• aooopthl a Jll'epOI&l wlllu tho Allorlo

ooncr .. • •01114 aJ.oo aooopt. 111• ...,_. W&ll tllat 11o 41• 
not th1ak ••· 

fllla I oaat1oa.- 111• .,ataot ot1rr1aa -. baA blo.

bJ' ot&rUJII polem.oo oa botll 114oo of tllo AUaat1o Oo_. 

ca tho (•hlloa) (4o'btT) quotl•• n-11)' llo • .._. 

whotllor I ..aat tllat ao offor wllato-• III..U bo .... 

by rr-oo. I oat• I lla4 •• _, tllat tlllt I felt tiiU 

&IIJ' otfor J'ruoo ...,. ..n 'bo a YVJ' -1- ._, Ul 

~t t11o --' ~ tllat ooa14 ._. ~ t• 

l'olau ... lie-... 1'1' ....... tllo llllto&ltato• W.U lie 

te ~"•IJ• - •'M .._or•u ... JiDUdJ' alJ to Mre 
._. ... la 41API t, 

-
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Du st I, 1 ... 

• ...... 
T ... __. ,... .-.. • m a ,.,.., • tlla natu 

ot \!Ia - ot loun-.J.t•a, J.tt., aow piiiiUJI& llafon tlla 
trl1ito4 ltat• IINr4 of tu .41fteal•· I utat a-. *"'-• 
u.at of tlla tMIIId.aal. &neft, to propan nail a 14 ' 
to~ •· I llal'ftl til traai' it to ,_. It once \!Ia 
pNOoduftl otatu ot tho - at tllo pnemt tiM. tile 
dot- rea '?MoD ot tllo Weal Matt, *lu 
41- lD - 4ota1J. tllo MftU Of tllo YUi.CIIIlO ~ 
aun, la Olpt- PIIIM 1-.. Ia -o Jllll ... ln • _,. 
of tlla noo 4•\loa, or a bdot • ._._, ot tllo -'" ~ ~ ..... ·g~~ 
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• • CYMI!l!l8~: 

liM--··~. 

Ia "I Clcalanalt... L\4. I 
o/o l.U o. l..UOD, 
U lbo..S 8bNt1 

Bn York, ••• Yo:rk. 

Yoana 191!1 - 1932, 1Dolua1 ••· 

Doo-.. llo. 78'7$2. 

'l'llo 4at1oUD07 uuoa clat .. robruary 16, liSII, aclclru ... 

w Courtalcl'•• LW., illpllka • 4at1ol•M7 tor UJ• all., .. ._. 

:r.aro of tzo,IIM,8111,87 ODd a ~ del.lDqu-7 poDelt,. ot 

~,13:1,'103.11'1. -a.ro are tbroo pr1D01pal leo•• 1D ~ -~ 

1. llhnber tuul o saia rw.ltect rr .. tile dlopooltl• 117 

the h.~qor ot Uo otook iD tho .-r1oa nooooo ~lllro 

whiall dlopoo1Uoa o-.rrocl durlai tho 7Mr0 liiU, 11117, acl 

1929; 

2 . 'lhnbor tbo p.tltloa•, w tontp •rP-U•, 1o 

et1Uo4 t o tho OUOWJDC7 c1eclun1- allan6 la oo~lal •• 

s.- UDder tho "u1wa Bow- .llna, b)' rtrtuo of ita failure 

to fila o ro1un; 01111 · 

:1, 'lhothor tho 4o11aquODO)' poael.UN tor ell ,.on

proporl)' lltlt.-.1Docl. 

'1'lle tu:pii!Jor 1o ropr-t.e '117 loiiD o. loOk- ot tho na at 

lookooa. ~.11oM II:..,_, Ullll'Ooll au•, ._ YOJ'It, •• YOJ'It, 

a.ttl_. OODtoroM• _., MU 1o .. Woel .. ott at 

IIIDl..-a, D.a., • •m- ..._ .. , ... .4IPU u, ~ _. 
1lalJ ll, 1181. All ..., MeDtlotS... - t .... - •• y ... 

.. I .,., ~ --- twlaiMl -·-· ................ Ml 

.. ......_ Be "'at 'pt;nttla .a.&tW 'Q .. ,.. .... ._ 

a otrw fll 11.11100000. to 141 I ., o ~ - I .... t fll ell 

,.... Be Mdt tha 111 •·• --- ,, .. ..._, .. • 

hMO I I eetla HUe ..... I ··-· ll»t :U. . 
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-· 
Ill'. o...~..--. 
Ill n1 CloaJ'taul.C• a, r.te. 

C-.1 tbr \be \up.,_, ill \M -r ot We JMZ', nate4 
~MllJ tba\ \11_, du1J'a4 w bnq uaa - w \1'1&1 Woaa 
the Boerd at tba auu.n poMlbla date. I flat \he\ \M -
1a DOW lA ol>up or Ill'. 1 • .&. ..._, Al!PMl• D1ft8lca, or \be Clllat 
Colmael'• ortiae, IIIIo 1a 1111w .. um, ac..-& ia PN11111'111C tile -
tar trial batare \be 111181'4. Ill'. A4aaa 84'1'18• • \!Ia\ ae\U•aa• 
negot1d10• u cell ban 1111t bee :r.uaa4 baton I!.1L a .... 1a 
conddenble addltlODal 1DtoDUOt1oe aaUo11ad lA our dot-• reo_. 
mendaUon lllllell Ill' • .A4ula aaau to ob\11111 frca the tupqu. .M 
the preoant u .. bo\b a14u are tr)'1Ac w 11'011 out a aUplllaUce 
ot ten.. :&aeh aida ••- deoiroua of wUpulatlDS •• atb ot \be 
cue u ou poeoiblJ be agMII wpca &4 w ~ e4 .eoll a14a ia 
clr ... iq Ill' 1U on propoaa4 n1pu1aU... .1. ooaa14uehh _, 
ot uaa ••u•UJ m..,.• 1• aa'-bl~ outelu the UD1ta4 ....... 
Jar \Ilia rauo11. it 1a 4u1J'ehh to ....SU.a to • a111•- tba 
neenaltJ ot tUlll& oral tMU.ODJ. ObT1oualJ, tlle pNpuaUca 
ot atlplllaUoD8 l11 a oua ot tbia NPitucla la a tt• .. -•,., .. 
~~attar bllt I balina flooa talldll& with Ill'. 1 • .&. '"-• tbat tho 
11atter 1a procraul.ll& aaUataotor11J an4 with all clulrabla 
a>q>acl1t1on. 

a . !?. 'm~. 
IIN4, 'l'Miul1oal statt. 

Regraded Uclassified



B.ll.Jrl 

Jesse 
.To nest 

8.11 • .Trt 

.T: 

B.li.Jr: 

.T: 

B.li.Jr: 

J: 

R.II.Jr: 

J: 

R.!I.Jr: 

J: 

H,ll.Jr: 

J: 

B.ll.Jr: 

J: 

U.ll.Jrt 

J: 

H.ll.Jrt 

J: 

Bello! 

Bello • 

Bow are :rou, Jeaae! 

Pratt)' tau, bow are :rout 

Well, I'• all rtcht. 

Dea 7 •• 2, 19J6 
1212'7 •••• 

Well, 1t1 1 atter 'fhanlts&iviDI· You sucseate4 I 
ai&ht have a -

'fhat'a ript. Well DOw, look, Jesse - let M 

Just take a looll:. 

All risht. 

Ita trying to do a little money-raisiU& this week. 

I notice ;rou are. 

Ah-

Pretty good at that. 

Well, so tar you're not bad :rourselt. 

Well, tllanlt you. 

Bow would ;rou like to have - coae aroUDd •oudq. 
.t.re ;rou going to be here lloodq? 

Well, I UJ' be; I dont t li:DOW• 

Ah-ha. 

!he Secretary or Labor aa:r aall: ae - 1aat tew dafa 
I've bun tr:riDI to help her a little bit. 

()h. 

oa •- ot ur weattl'll probl_., aDil I~ be wUia 
ur • ..-... elae. 

Regraded Uclassified



J: 

a.K.Jrt 

J: 

B.M.Jr: 

J: 

B.K. Jr: 

'· v• 

B.K.Jr: 

J: 

B.loi.Jr: 

J: 

B.W.Jr: 

J: 

a.loi.Jr: 

J: 

B.K. Jr: 

J: 

B.K.Jrt 

J: 

B.K.Jr: 

J: 

B.K.Jra 

- 2 -

111cb.t be. I'd, 4o JO\l - are JO\l dated ap tar t.a' J1 

Iea. Well DOW, let at ~t tbiDit a aimrte. Bolr 
about Frldq DOOil' 

I'• - I'll be lll Jew Iork. 

0~. Oh. Well, let ae ~uat see. 

lla,ybe - 1117be aoae other hour t ball nooll. 

On FridaJ? When are you aoilll' 

Wel1, I 111 be - I•ll co up there to.orrow. 

Oh, I was going to sa:r :rou -

Would you have &Qf tiae tbis afternoon' 

llo, I' • sorr:r, I've got t hls tb.lnc - Are JOU colDI 
to be here at llOOil tomorrow? I '• worldn& baok. 

Tomorrow wil1 be Thursday. 

Yes. 

I IIIBJ be. 

Well, wey llOt let's aake lt tentati'l'ely tor lllllOb. 
toaorrow? 

Well, aake it tentative tor ~rrow. 

At one o'c1ock. 

And I' 11 call you. 

Wlll :rolf/ 

In the aorninc. 

Ah- that- ~Dd then ·I'll- I'll aake lt telltetl .. 
tor toaorrow. 

All rlcht llr. 

!b.aJIIt Jcnl· 

Regraded Uclassified
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Die '41' •• 1111. 

!'M boouUn C~twe et tile 0,.. -.a.t C~HM et U. 

R .. ern !loud •t !itla Uw leo:ret&J'f ot tho heafti'J a 

Thou present werea 

Secretarr Morgenthau, 

Marriner s. Ecclea, Chairman ot the Board ot GoYernora, 

Ronald Ransom, Vice Chairman ot the Board ot GoYernora, 

lloSo 8Z7JilCZak, Kember ot ths Board ot Governors, 

w. Randolph Burgesa, Vice Praaident ot the Pederal ReaerYo Bank 
ot •ew York, 

Dr. E.A. Goldenweiser, D1Nctor ot the DiYiaion ot Roaoarob 
and Statiatica ot the Federal RoaerYo 
s:ratom, 

Lero:r Pe;rser, Research Aeeietant, Federal Reserve Board, 

Wayne c. Ta;rlor, Assistant Seoretar;r ot the Treaeur,r, 

D.w. Bell, Assistant to the Secretar,r, 

llar cua Barrie, Bond Aaaistant, Treasur,r. 

L.B. Seltzer, DiY1aion ot Research & Statistics, Treaaur,r, 

B. D. White, Divieion ot Research & Statietica, Treaeur,r, 

B.c . Wurph:r, DiYision ot Reeearoh & Statietics, Treasur,r, 

C,D, Upham,Assistant to the Secretary. 

Asked b;r Mr. Morgenthau to review the market, Mr. Burgooa reported 

it is in excellent condition -- as good as it baa boon tor a long 

The announceaenta b;r the Federal RoaorYo Board and b;r tho 

'l'reaaur,r with r .. poot to t1nanotna and tho oonddoN

baing given e:zoeea :reaorv .. -d• a Yor,r good s.p:re .. ion. '1'be 

likea the tranll:nooa diapl&Jod and it approoiatoo ll:nowtDa iD 

how -ob oaab 1a solna to bo ottorod on tho 16t~a. !be •I'IIR 

1aasgeQ l/MID4 or ao wlhon U beaN~· -t ot oub tlaat wul4 bo 
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aeltedo !MN Ia .... , 14 
2 

I - ... . 

eompan1oo ban '100 11111ie 01" - 11111$GD H Sawn. .., .... k 

ataY out of the MI'Dt tu tM -.t PaR 'belnM ,..._ ·- P Ia 

it goes up. Belka are 1oolr1ns tor Sa•••._,, 8114 .Ul MD • 1zrn 

anything that 1a offered whleb la m lme wltb .al'bt oCID41t~. 

llro llorseDthau aal4 that bla .. , York Ylalton ot tile lut tn 

days have beeD of two ooboola ot tbncbto '!be ba.Dbra. tor tbl .oet 

part, favor a 2-3/ - b0114 wltb ao loa& -~ t7 u pooolble. !bo 

other line or tboupt Nna to • * bGD4 of aborter •tuzolt7• 

Jlr, Boclu c eDtld. tbat hozoetotozoo b&Dko have nnto4 a 3 

coupon zoegardleoo of -tuzolt7 and 1101r thOJ' ••• to haYe baa beata 

down to a 2-3/f.f, coupon l'lgardlue or •tul'1t'J'o 

llr. Burgeee oa14 that ho tboupt 110et people 1n tho -l'kot 

want a 2~ abort -tur1t'J'o Thooo who taYOl' a 2-:5/- bCild nnt tho 

gravy wh ich would go wlth eo zolch an otter. It ehoul4 gl'fo t~ 

one and a halt to two polllta. 

llr. llozogonthau c-to4 upon a -l'OIIclaa which had bolD nb

lllitted to hla wltb zoeopect to tbo do•ndo ot tha Soolal 8oour1t7 t\m4 

on Gove~nt 1ooueo and oald that 1t tba law ot&J'O ao 1t Ia tbl tiiD4 

would aop up onzo Pf. bllllon of debt 1n tba nut 17 J'l&n• 

llro Soltaezo adde4 tbat 111 17 J'OIU'a tba pzooo•t total debt 1011d 

be ent1zool7 wlpo4 out b7 tho Soolal 8oouzolt7 tlmd. tdr 111Yeot 1 t 

and truot flm4a and olnll:lllg t\m4 zoeqall th 

11r. ~ •""e« that m u ,..an - tMl 'I»Ull• would 'be 

absol'bod 0114 m 10 J'l&l'l ·- ... 'I»Ull• or •re ta.. 11 ...... 

atandiziC• 

Ill'. lupu .u.lt;W Ul oatiato ot tt'IKUiiD Sa 11 JWIN W 

t'luMla ue S..latat. .. • s w .-a• u. 1""'117 et • 
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fNU111'7 111 tile •10•• W er 11 a elW.U. _.., .. te M.a .;iiii 

•r be taoe4 "' ... ........... .......... ra 1811, trw ....... . 

the Secret&1'7 of tile fN&11117 boalb' tliO .UU.OD et ••tu'l'lla Ia 

tbe bond urket tor wbloh M pa14 a pr-'• ot tl' 111111Ga, ~

as bisb aa lH tor •- 1u••• 

llr. llor gatbau aald tbat the Rel8ai'Ob D1Y1a10D ha4 .a a 

s tudy of the -tter whloh 1Dcl ws.cl thoae tigul'ee 10 tbat he ._. 

familiar wi th th-. Be aald that he did not ••• how he, u laeNtU'f 

or the Treaau rr, could offer a bond or gnat lagth 1D •111• of tu 

social Securltr Act. 

llr. Bcclee expreal8d hla • sre-nt and added that l oq tem 

bonda have other d 1aadvant agee. I t 1a t.poeelble to tell what 

int erest ratea will be ~ r eara trc. now. 

Kr. Bur gees eald he waa inclined to favor a bond ot 2-1/~ 

coupon, callable about 19,9. 

Mr. Ecclee aald t her bad dlaoupeed a 2-5/~ or a 2-1/~, all 

being against t he 2-S/•~· 

Kr. Seltae r auggeated a 2-1/~ ot 19.e-52 but llr. Bu.rsau thOQI)lt 

t hat would be t oo •oh gr&YJ• 

Kr. ~ o~-ted that the .. rat baa OD17 a h.1cb OOQPOD loaa 

tel'!l1 bond t o ca.pare whloh .. a. pr1o1q d1tt1oult. 

On a I'OUDd rob1D roll call both tM 2-a/ f$ OOQPOD and the 1-6/f$ 

coupon nre N jeoted and the qre-t ••~ to be N"bed • a a-1/fll, 

coupon. 

llr. lloraathau theza aabcl tor ua upnuioD ot op1DS.. u M 

• bat her both a boad ..u1 a DOte .-.14 1»o ottlftA all wbat Ge -·~· 

don prlYU ... I ~~~- Me 
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89 ... 
Mr. Barpaa tit=- tlleN diCM14 'M a elloiM -.•sa• a ~ 

and • note. llal7 bo14en fd Utu'SDI DOt•• Uld ... ,. an .., a I 
' to maintain l1qu1d podUoa. U th87 are otteNd. a bOD4 Cllll7 

many will be toroed to teke the•• U then 1a a ~. thq wU1 

have t he pr1v1leae ot do1D& u they rim. b would bate to ... 

t t-e Treasury take the NQ»ona1b111ty tor tores.n, lnqere Snto a 

bond. Moreover the total 1a t.preuive and on ._h ot thh alae 

there has alway a been a ohoice. Then a lao we want the market to 

eettle down ae quiokly •• poaaible. It a bond only ia ottere4 

selling .Ul continue and oburns.n, wUl reaulto 

Kr. Burgeaa auggaated that tor the new aon117 we otter $400 
million in a bond and $SO<> a1111on in a note and let the aubaoriben 

the1.r choice. 

llr. Eccles eaid be favored a note and a bond tor ex~ge ~t 

tor t he $700 million new money he would !'avor a bond only. 

Mr . Ranaom ea1d that he rather favored the Burgees v1ew baaed 

what he reporte aa to aarket conditionao 

Kr, Sz~csak alao agreed with Kr. Burgeaa. 

llr. Taylor eaid that he would like a bond only tor new oaah 

an option on retundeo 

Mr. Bell eaid he liked that also 1t the notaa oan be pr1oed 

He thought a 1-1/~ note would go on the exobanlea bat not 

caab, 

Mr. Bllrgeu th0\18ht 1-1/~ tor oaah not too thSD. Be added that 

1a a abortage or notea 1n the ll&l'ket now. b u14 that bella 

take the boada w1th the 14ea ot aellina tJteee later to p~ vp 

It notea are available tor p1okap there will be a better 
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11r. Bell •-••netiC tllld w "£' 

and Jlr. lors-Uau oa14 lie ••1114 ad •• all dblSIDI tllae 

commented 011 ~- llea'7 DO'o •nnUoa ot Clftl' t1 'bWU. Ill UG.e 

Be said be could ••• no ucnaao tor otterS~~& a 1-JMr not;o tor oaela 

now when we oan gK a l.a or lt Je&r •hri~ •• 1-1/f!J• 

Dr· Ooldenwe1aer .. 14 that 1t tbe bGD4 la rolathol7 lilian 

there will be le.. reae011 tor otterS~~& a note tor oiUhe 

llr. Burgeas eaid that 1t the bODd 1a long oertainlJ' there Cllllb' 

to be a note tor oaah. U the bond h abort 1t 1a dobat..S.e. Bo 

would like to meet the needa and w1ehea ot our ou.tcaeree 

llr. llorgenthau aa1d that weoan •t continue to Met the wlahee 

ot our ouat o-rs beoauae we are l"UJJDing out ot the kind of Mro!lm• 

the,- want. Be tnore a bond and a blll t or oonvera1on and a 

onl,- tor oaah. He aalced tor sentiment on a 10 ,..u;llra por1o4 

on the bond and expre .. ed a w1111ngneaa to make 1t a little extra 

sweet 1t nsoeasar,- to get that. 

llr. Burgeaa aa1d that t h 1e waa a Yer,- 1ntereat1ng ruaeat10D 

wculd make the bond hard to pr1oe. It would aurpr1ee the ..rket. 

llr. llorgentbau aa1d that ao.e ot his lew York v1a1ton knew 

ot the auggeat1illll tor a 10 ,.oar cP'Cil por1od eo that Jr. Burs••• --
have been d1aouea1ng 1t. 

llr. Burgees aa1d he had Mnt1ooed 1te Be adde4 that bo ••• 

SO!!III advantac•• to the !'re&llii'J' blat repi"'M4 it •• aa ozpors-t 

and 1t the bOild ottered baa a 10 J'O&r opt1011 per1o4 thaN wou14 'bo 

all the more reaaOD to take •- oiUh in DOtoo. 

11r. lorsatllau ••14 • 1-1/fi'J boa4 ot 1111 • Willet .. w U. 

1n the •l'llln· 
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~ 
llr· laJ'paa ..... II 7 " m .. ~ Wl'f •nil • Je 

option per1o4, t;h'"'dni tllld I ,.._ ill nttbS..e A 5 •• fll 

•t\lr1t1ea dth h!F OOQID are oa.tn1 aloaa arauul 1Niu 

Mr. loolu ea14 U.t U t<M bOD4 hl4 a hlp o041D tbeN woaJ4 

Juat1t1oat1on tor a 10 7ear apNado Be ea14 the freai1U"J' baa 

somfl obligation• to 1Dat1tut10Da1 eaYere not to oall thi1J' bOII4I 

1t t hey would be too -oh 41eacSYantqo4e 

Kr. llorgenthlu aeked 1t there would be aD7 need to 41eton 

the price on a 6 year option period bODdo 

Kr. Burge ... repl1o4 1n the neptiYI -- that 1t oould be tak-

1n the Tr eaau.ry atr1de. Be suggested a maturity ot 1948-&a or 

1949-54. 

llr· White aa1cS that be thought the 14ea ot a 10 year apread 

ought to be given more oocaideration than 1t hla had and auggeato4 

that t here are a nu.ber ot ad.,.antagea 'tlh1oh had not been .utt1o1-tl7 

expl ored. Be d1al1kld to aee 1t rejected without IDOre thou.ghto 

llr. Korgenthau aa1d that a 1949-64 bond t1ta 1n pretty w1th the 

market unleea •~thing happena 1n the next two d&ye. 

ll.r. Seltser thought. 1t out the market rather th1no 

llr. Bell ea1d that a 2-1/a,C coupon ot 1949 would aell on a a • .o 

Jlr. Selt&er and llr. ~ were 1nol1Ded to think nob a bOD4 

might be priced oc ita .. tur1ty date rather than on ita oall date. 

llr. Bllrp11 addleS that 1t and when tiM •net 1011 on tMN 

be prlof.n.l on .. tunt7 date and that 'llllluld ab nob a biD4 a 

l ittle tblao • -•nicS U.t a 'bel~ 

laat to ba ..Uo4 and tbM 1M '111111114 1U. tlo tbliiJI: a1tOU ltlo .. 
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would 11ke to .... ,sa It • ~ •• eS.. It S. 

t hought a 1e.e-aa woal4 M • ll~le eatno aa4 • 11• II eo 21 lie 

one hundNd pe:roent lafOo Wo aa1l ~ DR Gil~ at 'ho •l'll:ft fNe 

toda.y but ton ,eara trc. DOW 11bea scm: ate ~ be 4owD aDd 

pricing 1e on the •nntT da1:o. !!wn a lGDPI' oall cia•• ~ ..-
the bond look pNtty aioko 

)lr . Korgenthau exproue4 tontatho agH-nt OD tho optiGD 

or a 5 year note and acme kind of a bond tor holders of .. turtac 

notes and a bond anly tor oaah subeoribera. 

Mr. Burgou oa.aontod that President Barr1aon and Proa1dant 

like to aoe oaah eubacribera have the privilege of 

eithftr a bond or a note. 

Mr. Korgentbau and Mr. Bcclee said they could not ••• their 

way clear to do eo. 

llr . Burgees add that he 1a thinking ot tho banks and the 

importance or th- .. intaining liquidity. 

Dr. Goldonwoieer aakod 1t it waa not deairable to enowrage 

money to oomo from othen than biiDka. 

Mr. Eooleo agreed with that but IIJ'. Burgan ea1d that while 

might be dea1rable it 110uld not be aooompl1ahodo 

C .B. tJphaa. 
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a.ll.Jrt 

Operator: 

B.!&.Jr: 

Operator: 

H. loi .Jr: 

Operator: 

H.M.Jr: 

Operator: 

Burgess : 

H.III.Jr: 

B: 

li .M. Jr: 

B: 

H.:.l.Jr: 

B: 

B. lt.Jr: 

B: 

B.ll,Jrt 

B: 

Bello. 

Dee P• '• 19,. 
9117 •••• 

11r. J[noke baan • t oo.a in J&t. 

Well, as soon as be does let •• knoW. 

All right. 

Is Dr. Burgeaa tbarat 

I'll !l.nd out. 

All right. 

11r. Burgess. 

Row are yout 

I'm all right. 

Good. 

Burgess, they tell me they're having a little 
trouble over in England. The stock market opened 
there late and they're having quite a lot of dil
turbance . 

I'll say, yes. 

Bow I IIBJ want to - I want to talk this oYer witb 
you. You know rq rule about our bond .arket before 
financing. 

Yes. 

But if that should be a repercussion OYer bare, I 
don • t think we ought to let the thing go too 
sharp. 

Jlo, not too tar. I don't think it will, as a 
IIBtter ot tact. 

Well, I tall JOU what I'd like JOU to do. .ll 800D 
as tbe 'liOnd IIBrket opens and JOU gat tba openiDia, 
would :rou call Mt 

Jaa 
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a.v.Jra 

B: 

H.».Jra 

B: 

B.ll.Jr: 

B: 

8.11. Jr: 

B: 

li . II: .Jra 

B: 

H.II:.Jr: 

B: 

H.~.Jr: 

B: 

B.M. Jr: 

B: 

H.II.Jra 

B: 

B.M • .Jra 

B: 

,..._., ~ ... , . U. tMIII s.e ...._ ao\t.li 
We - I iraiat to 'ill = • f01l -~~ - Jft 
'" .... A1M ~ ~·· ... .., tq, .. ,... 
atooklt 

Jo. . . 
Well, you ~mow, 11et tha •••1'7 da7 Uld IDoke 
doea. 

Yea 

Well, the - the - the - it'• Cluite a heaYJ aale 
Jesterda7, 1 ee? 

I aee. 

And tbe •87 that' 1 reacted eYel'J' tiu OD a bea'l')' 
sale, sterliD& hal 10ne up. 

Yes 
Well, instead or that sterling is down. 

I see. 

So the thing is not acting norlll8.l.lJ. 

Ah-ba. 

See? 

Yes 
And I thoucbt JOU batter watob it because, mile 
it's - three, tour ·thirtJ-secoDds WQ.U].dn't bother 
sa, but it it went ott eilbt or ten tb!FtJ-IeooD41 
it would. 

Yes, I 1ee. 

Do 1ou '" mat I ..... , 

Yea, yea. 

8o after J'cnl 1et tbe o~, •• 101&1U ,. .. ,.,. 
1ot tbe teel, I tr1ala J'O'l'4 ia11 ... 

All npt, 
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R.J • .Jrs 

8: 

H.ll.Jrs 

B: 

R.lii.Jr: 

B: 

8 .111. Jr: 

B: 

B.II.Jr: 

B: 

B.lii.Jr: 

8 : 

B.I.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

Bt 

B.ll.Jrs 

B: 

.... ~ • .,. .u, .. ,. I~ ~t~r 
patl'loue, , 'He u • "'• ••- .. lA 
B!aJIOil ..,,, ...u tllbi a uwa 'ld.t 

Oh well, I 40A't th1M 1t eo1114 be tau to let 
it 10 enure~ •• ~~a.e t11aa taw otlael' ..., , 
beoauae :rou wet a aorul urat, Uld -

You didn't bear wbat I aa1d. 

- aDd -

I - :rou didD 1 t hear llba t I aa1d. I aa1d while 
I believe 1D be1DI patriotic, I aaid I thiDk 
there's such a th1DI ea lett1D& Kra. St.paon 
go too far. 

(Laugba) 

It's - it•a all about Kra. Siapaon. 

(Laughs) Oh, I should say. 

What? 

Tbat'a rigbt, yea. 

lllo, the whole tbing 11 over whether the 1t1DI ia 
going to abdicate. 

or course, yes. 

.lnd 1t - it wUl bave - 1t UDqu.eationably will ban 
repercuaaiona. 

Yes, yea. 

While I aa pro-.laerican, I - I - (let~h1DS) - it 
II8J' be .uch too •uoh. 

(LaUiha) 

AU ript. 

P1rat rete. 
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?t• c 
PS 

S£crttary or State, 

Waahinston. 

C ..... ? 
' ' 

5911 DEOCDbEr 3 1 2 P• mo 

FOR TRBJ,StltY. 

s') I ) 

J 
GRAY 

Load.OD 

Dll ted In o clllbcr s , 111111e 

R£o1d 11110 a. m. 

J.t 11 mEEting w1 th WnlEy and Philipps tbiE ln tt11r 

rEfErred to tb£ oonvErantion reportEd 1n thE Embassy's 

5121 November 51 5 p. m. 1 and aaid that bE now bod to 

l'EViiiE IIOIDEWbot bia EatimlltE or thE franc aitulltiODJ that 

thE position bod dEtErioratEd; tbot thE flow Of funda 

rr001 France was having nn ~:ttcot both notunl and 

paycbologioal. PhiliPpa port1c\llarly po1ntt:d out tb.Qt 

on Thankag1v1ng Day with lh:w York and Pnr1s cloud 

tbt:rE was no prEs~£ on tht: rrano trom tht: othEr mor

kEtaJ that it any nidEnc£ was nnd£d that was autt1oiQl~ 

1nd1oation t2ult tb£ prESSUrE on rrano oGJU trcm w1tb1.D 

FPoncE o Wall:;y UClEd to tb1nk tbD. t 1r B1'1Z1 rElaxEd b1a 

dna1ut1on pror'ita r.:plo.tione ror a apEo1ft.o pllr1od, 

eay tor o _tb, b£ J:11gbt not only atop tbl now ot 

Prcnob tunde abroad 'l:ut 1nducc thl l'I'PG tao1atlOD ot 

11Ubetont1al. c.CNnte ot Prcncll oopS.~l. Pb111ppa, JIGifcnr, 

•c•..& 
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PI II-IIo• 1111 Dlotabat a, I P• •• t .. L at• 

1111111:d d11,..bcd thm.,. DOt olllftl14 tllllt tall t\mda• · 

mrntol prOOIIUI of PrcDDh l:ul1na 11 1'10~11'7 w1r1 •YIIII 

10 llO'IIlJ••O OODd1 t1CD C1oh 1n tb& 10131 rim •1 thl 

drte:rm1n1ns tootCII' ott1ot1qs thl r1patl'1otlon ot oop1tlllla 

RR BIWOHI.X 
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.. 

H.ll.Jrl 

Burgeau 

R.li.Jr: 

B: 

B: 

H.li. Jr; 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

R.loi.Jr: 

B: 

H.li.Jr: 

Bl 

H.li. Jr: 

B1 

H.li. Jr1 

B: 

JOW 1 JOR boJ fl'leJIIh left • 

tea 

- aDd I'• DDt qUite aure llbat tAIJ' bact 1D 111114 
when tbeJ oaae doWD. 

Yea 

But to boil tbe wbole th1D& doWD, tbiJ' ae• to 
tbink tbat one aDd eiabtb 11 too nal'l'ow, but lt 
we do a one aDd a quarter -

Yea 

- aDd thBJ - 2t percent, 49-54, wbicb tbq're "1"1 
enthusiastic about -

Yes 

- !or tbe - tbat - otter tbat tor the conversion 
rights, you see? 

Yea 

TheJ 118'1 tbat a one and a quarter would be too 
rich to otter tor cash. 

Yes 

And therefore tbe7 tbink tbat we could tor caah 
Just otter boDda aDd th8J'd go out - go extr-el7 
•• u . 
Yea 

Tbq 1187 w're raced wltb - wltb one aDd an el&htb 
lt'a too narrow tor tbe conversion aDd tbe one aDd 
a quarter la too rlcb tor caah. 

tea, ab-ba. 

So, wblle tbq ae• to - well, tbat'a tM WQ' t;biJ' • 
I aean after an bour' 1 talk, a"' 
tea, rea, rea. 
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6.1l.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H. li.Jrl 

B: 

B. II.Jr: 

B: 

B. lli .Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

B.li. Jr: 

B: 

B. M.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

B.ll.Jr: 

- 2 -

And we are faced with that 4irrerenoe or the ODe 
and an e11htb aDd ODII aDd a quarter. 

They th1Dk the 49-S4 -

Well, to quote wbat'e hie name, the head or it, 
he said he wae heartily in tavor ot a 49-S4· 

Ah-ha, ah-ha • 

Bello. 

I would have thought they thought that wae too 
narrow. 

Bo, they picked it. 

I see. 

Beart117 .1n t avor 1a what they said. 

Well, I think it's all risht. 

What I mean, I - I ' m - I•m using his words. 

Yes, yes . Well , I think that ' s pretty good. The 
more I think about it, the more I 'm reconciled to 
not t aking - not taking a note for cash. 

Well -

I don't think about that. 

Well, the trouble 111, Burgess, 1f the aarket 1ta71 
as it is I can ••• that one aDd an eishtb 11 awt'ul 
close. 

Well, I - since - since yesterday slipped ott 
two or three thirty-eeconds, it does ll&ll:e it 
awful close. 

ADd to otter people a chance to subscribe tor oau 
to one and a quarter - we'd sell notb1ftc but notee. 

!hat's richt. Wall -

Aaoat, I MaD. 
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B: 

B.lf.Jr: 

B: 

H.!.I.Jr: 

B: 

B.!A.Jr: 

B: 

B.N. Jr: 

B: 

H.!A.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

H.lf. Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jra 

B: 

.. J -

WeU, th.,'4 - ro•'4 OYerlublorlbe 'ftrl blanl7 
J'OUI' - J'OUI' oalh otterlDI, but 1t wolll4D't botlaer 
•• 'f'lr'J' IIQOb. . 

'lh., al1o po1Dtl4 out that a 49-54 two aDd a balt 
th81 tb.illk would 1111 at about 1011 aDd a tl•e 
year DOte at one aDd a quarter woUld 1ell aboat 
par tbree-quartera. 

Yes 

So that the - would be about e'f'en, I aean. 

Yes, yes. 

I mean they'd be priced about the aa.e. 

Well, the note would - .akinc the note that - that 
full would guarantee tba succus of the bolllll. You 
know, we've always figured that - that if J'OU1re 
operati.nc an exchange of two i1sues and you aake 
the note a surest bu;yer, you're sure of your bolld1 
then. 

I see. 

So I think that bas much to co-elld it. 

Well, I - I - I - after talkinc to these fellow•, -
I haYan't asked Bell . (Asi de to Bell: Bow do J'OU 

feel?) 

t ell, I like that prograa prettr well? 

(Aside to Belli What?) 

I like the prograa pretty well. 

Bell 118.11 that - tb.11 i1 - tbi'a - tdlat I '• 1&71111 -
be like• it. 

Iel. 

(Allele to Bella Bub?) I thillk it .... - lt tbe 
urltet lt&J'I •• it 11, with • OM aDd ua eilbtb 
aDd a OM aDd a quarter t I - I • I dOD 1 t t blU 
ft 0\llb.t to dO a OM &IIIII &D e~tb. 

I tb.iDIE U' 6 a Uttle t:lda. 

• 

• 
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H.II.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

H.N.Jr: 

B: 

B. I&.Jr: 

B: 

H.II.Jr: 

B: 

H.N. Jr: 

B: 

H.li. Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

a .I&.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll. Jr 1 

B: 

-4-

ADd tbU it We 40 a OM 1.114 a qautel' 1.114 ethfl 
tboae tellowa, "'r• . .aot 101111 to Hll tb• .., 
bonds, tor oalb. 

Well, Jou'4 - on JOur caab otter1DI -

Yea 

- 7ou'd have to aay what aaoUDt fOU were so1111 to -

I know. 

- and what UIOUDt note, 1f JOU did it that Hf• 
You'd have to aq 400 bonds at -

Yes, but Mills is ao enthusiastic about tbia 49-S4· 

Yes. 

Be's vary enthusiastic. 

Yes . 

He says nobody expects it; they all expect a lons 
term. 

Yes, yes. Well, I'• - I'• reasonably reconciled. 

Well, I - I don't want - I - I want to - I' a ve1'7 
anxious to s ee Lny. 

:l:es, yes. 

And then a rter that we can kind or ruainate a 
little bit. 

Yea 

And then aee what bl.:ppena. 

Well, I think we're very close to tbe solution ~· 

I - atter talldns to tbeae tellO!f I tHl t!aat -~ 
tba t wq, that we • re Tel'J' close to the aolut1oa, 

Yea, 1ea. 
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To Ill' • llor&eDt.ba 

- Ill'. llal'l'1• 

Susset!rt4 A9!IRM 

1 1141- (15 Jn.) 

1 lief. (5 1r•.) 

2 1/~ (12 7re.) 

2 l/~ (l~ 1re.) 

•• 

"*ElM 
J .O f I I 

IOIPI 

~~ann .. ,, 
1.0? 

l p\. "''"'"'• 
l p\. afpnts 
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H.li.Jrs 

Burgess: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

8.11. Jr: 

B: 

H.li.Jr: 

B: 

B.Y.Jr: 

B: 

H.U .Jr: 

B: 

B.II.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll. Jr: 

B: 

B: 

Yea 

- aDd I I a DOt qul te 11&1'8 1lba t thq ba4 1D 1111111 
when thq aaae don, 

Yea 

' But to boil the llb=hinc down, thq ••• to think that one and th is too narrow, but 1t 
we do a OM aDd a qua -

Yea 

- and the:r - 2t percent, 49-54, Wbich th-.r•re ••rr 
enthusiastic about -

Yea 

- tor the - that - otter that tor the ooa•eraion 
rights, you aee? 

Yea 

The:r aa:r that a one and a quarter would be too 
rich to otter tor cash. 

Yea 

ADd therefore the:r think that we could tor caah 
Just otter bolide aDd th87 1d 10 out - go ext.r-17 
well. 

Yea 

'fh!7 aa:r wa1re raced with - with OM and u elptb 
it1a too narrow tor the oonYeraion and the oDe aDd 
a quarter ia too rioh tor oaah. 

Yea, ah-ba. 

So, wbile theJ ... to - nU, that'• the .., ••·""'"'l\"i 
I ..an attar an boar1a talk, ... , 

Yea, :ru, :r••• 
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a.al.Jr: 

B: 

H.M. Jr : 

B: 

H. M.Jr: 

B: 

H.lt.Jr: 

B: 

B. loi.Jr: 

B: 

R. loi.Jr: 

B: 

B. II. Jr: 

B: 

H. ll.Jr: 

B: 

H. II,Jra 

B: 

B.II.Jra 

- :a -

And .. aH faoed •Ub tat clUter_. ot tbe -
aDd an ellbtb IUIIIl OM IUIIIl a q~art•. 

Thw,r think the 49-54 -

Well, to quote llhat 1a hll DIH, the bead of lt, 
h~ said he was heartllf 1n favor ot a 49-54• 

Ah-ha, ah-ha. 

Ha1lo. 

I would have tho~~&ht the)' tho~~&ht that waa too 
narrow. 

No, they pi cked it. 

I sae. 

Heartily in tavor is what they said. 

wen, I think it's all ri&bt. 

What I mean, I - I'm - I'• using his words. 

Yes,yes. Well, I think that's pret~ &ood. The 
more I think about it, the aore I'• reconciled to 
not taking- not takinl a note. tor casb. 

Well -

I don't think abo~ that. 

Well, the trouble is, Buraeaa, it the urket atqa 
as it is I can "e that one aDd an eipth is awtul 
close. 

Well, I - since - since yeaterday slitped ott 
two or three thir~-aecoDda, it does aake it 
awful close. 

4Dd to otter people a· chanoe to aubaorlbe tor oalb 
to one aDd a quarter - we'd aell DOtbinc but aotea. 

!bat's rlpt. Well -

4t.oat, I -· 
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B: 

H.li.Jrl 

B: 

H.li.Jr: 

a: 
!I .N.Jr: 

B: 

EI.N.Jr: 

B: 

E! . li.Jr: 

B: 

EI .II. Jr: 

B: 

EI ,II,Jr: 

B: 

B.II.Jr: 

B: 

.• _,_ 
Well, ~14 - :rou•4 OYVa1111aol'111• nr:r Ilea~ 
JOUl' - 'fO'I' oaab offerilll1 but it .-14D1t bodaa' 
ae •err IIUoOb. 

TheJ also pointed out tbat a 49-54 two aDd a balt 
the1 think would sell at about 101 and a tiYe 
Jeer note at one and a quarter wo~cl sell about 
par three-quarters. 

Yea 

So tnat the - would be about e•en, I aean. 

Yea, 1es. 

I 11ean tner' cl be priced about the ... e. 

Well, tbe note would - aaltln& the note tbat - tbat 
!ull would guarantee tne success or the bonds. You 
know, we've always tigurecl that - tbat it rou•re 
operating an excbange or two issues and rou JUke 
the note a surest buyer, you're sure ot rour bonds 
then. 

I see. 

So I tnink t~t baa auch to co-end it. 

Well, I - I - I - after talltln& to these fellows, -
I naven1 t asked Bell. (Aside to Bell: How do JOU 
reel?) 

Well, I 111te tbat prograa pretty well? 

(Aside to Bell: Wbat?) 

I lilte the prograa prettr well. 

Bell I&JI tbat - tbil 11 - thil - what I 1a 1&11111 -
ne liltea it. 

lea. 

(Aside to Bell: H\111?) I think it ..... - if tba 
aarltet at&Js as it is, wltll a oue aDd an :~ 
aDd a one and a Clll&l'ter, I - I - I 4•1t 
we ollllllt to do a OM and aD elptll. 

I tbiDk itiS & little tblao 
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!i.M.Jrs 

B: 

!i .II.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

Bs 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.!I. Jr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

B .~.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M, Jr: 

1!: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 
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And then 1f we do a one aDd a quarter aDd otter 
those fellows, we're DDt co1nc to a ell th• ·UI7 
boDds, tor calb. 

Well, JOU1d - on JOur cash offeriDC -

Yea 

- you'd have to aaJ wb&t aaount you were co1DC to -

I know. 

- and what uount note, if you did it that way. 
You1d have to say 400 bonds at -

Yes, but Mills is so enthusiastic about this 
49-54. 

Yes. 

He 1 s very enthusiastic. 

Yes. 

Be says nobody expects it; they all expect a lone 
term. 

Yes, yes. - Well, I'm - I ' m reasonably reconciled. 

Well, I - I don't want - I - I want to - I'• verJ 
anxious to see Levy. 

Yes, yes. 

And then after that we can kind of rUidnate a 
little bit. 

Yes 

And then see what happens. 

Well, I think we've verJ close to tbe solution 81IFR7• 

I - after talkinc to these fellows I feel that - azac~ 
that wq, that we're verJ close to the solution. 

Iea, 1e1. 
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H.ll.Jr: 

P: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.li.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll. Jr: 

B: 

ll .M.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

!I .II.Jr: 

B: 

' - ' -
Like all theae ttl1Daa, JOU lteep worltlDa oD tb.
lolll eoouah all4 then auddenl7 :rou aa:r, •well, 
that'• it.• 

Sure, that'• ri&ht. 

And I'a beainntlll ,to teel that ftJ -

Yes 

-'aren't you? 

Yes 

I say I'• be11nntng to feel that wa:r. 

~es, that's aood. 

Jfow, you said you had soaetbing else'l 

Oh yes, I wanted to tell you - I don't know 
whether Karr1neqhas told you or DOt - we discussed 
after we left you yesterday -

Yes 

- what the Reserve Systea would do w1 th i tl 
securities. 

Be did DOt tell ae. 

Well, I think you ought to know. 

I think I should. 

I don't know that it's -r place to tell you, but 
you ought to know that -

Well -

- that we discussed that intoraallJ; we're not 
goillg to reach a final deciaion -

Yes, well -

- until the issue is out. But 1ntor.al.l3 w 411-
cuued dealitll with our aatur1t1ea ttl11 wa:r. Wetft 
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H,M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H,)(,Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll. Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M • .Jra 

177 11UUM ot • ..._ •'-•• 

17'7 IIOMio 

171 

Yea 

Tbat we1cl put 75 ot tbat 1Dto uw bollllla, -

75 ill to Dew boDds. 

- 75 1Dto DOtes -

Yea 

- aDd the baJ.ance ot 27 llillion -

Yes 

- we'd put into short tera boDda it we could 
find tnea; tnat is, tne in-between bonds, JOU 
know, 

Yes. 

Our portfolio is a little low on soae or tne 
snorter boDda. ' 

I eee. 

Snorter tban tne new boDda. 

Yes 

And we ought not to take into aDJ oDe issue aore 
than about 75. 

Yea 

low, tbat would aean, 1t .. follow 1t out, that 
Wl 1d be MklDI loal sw1tobea. 

Yea 

!bat is1 .. a1pt bo aollllle a t• riP!' u4 
a t• IIIOI'ter 11oDdl • 

loa 
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B: 

s .M.Jr: 

B: 

H.U.Jr: 

B: 

H.!J.Jr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.1 .Jr: 

B: 

l! .!i. Jr: 

B: 

B: 

ll . lii.Jr: 

B: 

H. lf.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll. Jr : 

- 7 -

But we wo\lldn1t do it it it - to tbe point •bare 
it atteotld the urlutt. 

I see. 

We'd be Yl1'7 care1'ul. about that. 

Well, I - ab - this is onl)' a co .. ent and not a 
criticism. 

Yes 

I mean I - I don' t understand it because you fel
lows have been talking so much about getting the 
longer bonds, and it seemed to ae that this •ould 

109 

be your opportunity. Row, this 1s purdy a co .. ent, 
you understand. 

Yes, yes . 

And it Just doesn't seem as though- I mean Ecclea 
bas been talking he ' s got to have longer bonds. 
Well, here's your chance to get them. 

Well, I think the feeling is to do it gradually. 

Well , a s I say , it 1 s purely a ca~~~ent . 

Yes . Yes, yes. And we sbouldn't have aore than 
a certain percentage of &AY given issue outstanding. 

Well -

So that there's arguments -

Well I'm not making any suggestions -

Yes 

Well, I - I think you1 re quite ri&bt to raise the 
question, and up to ua to 117 -

Right 

- it JOU .. re do1Dg it. 
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B: 

B.M.Jr l 

B: 

H.ll. Jr: 

B: 

B.ll. Jr: 

B: 

B.ll.Jr: 

B: 

B.M .• Jr: 

B: 

H . ll. Jr: 

B: 

-·-
re• 
But Ita ll&d W lii:IIIR abo11t U. !balllt 7011 tor 
telliJII ae. letll - lw'll 1101t Uke~ tell ... 
Oh, I think ao, 1e1. 
t oraal action; it waa 
thill&, )'OU lmow o 

It ba1n1 t - it waan•t · 
~111t a cUao\1.1a1on ot tu 

IJow &at elae bave r ou 10t on row 111Dd? 

And - tbat'a all. 

I aee . 

BothiD& else at all . 

Well - ah - then when - LeY)' will be here to110rrow 
at eleven. 

That's right. 

And atter he leaves I'll give 7ou another riD&· 

Veey good. 

Thank ;you. 

Goodbye . 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WMHINIITON 

IIDI)JIUDJII ~ COUiiliUlli Ill !'Ill IJallft.UIT' I 
omo. 114.t!M1fo !'Ill ~ 16 

J'IU!ICUG 

Thoee pree..,t 'bee1dee the Secretary were lle11r1, 111111 
ond Repp of the Dhoount Corporation of !lew Yorlc, and llr. Bell, 

The Secret&!')' etarted the conference 'b:y atati.Jl& that 1w 
had alreaq tallced to aenr&l lew Torlc 'bal>ltere and there ee-d 
to 'be two echoola of tboucbt on the 'bond 111u.. Some l&id to co 
u far ae po .. 1'bla l.nto the future IUid other• l&id to kHp tlw 
tena down to withl.n 13-16 ,..,... Practically all acreed that 
t here ehauld b e a nota 1eeue and a 'bond iaeue. 

'l'he Secret&!')' t hen uked llr. Wlh and llr. Repp their 
opl.nion. 

llr. Repp eaid that, of courae, the Department could 4o one 
of eeveral thinge, 'but he p enonall:y thoucht that we ehould i11u1 
a note and a bond. 'l'he note ehould 'be !he 71&1'1 and could be on 
a 'bae1a of 1-1/8~, althouch he feele that th11 11 too thl.n, par
ticularly 1n "in of the pr .. ent condit10DI. l!e aa1d that 1n Yi• 
of the fact that we ha•• not had a note iuue Iince June, the .neat 
h today dealin& 1n not .. on the 'bade of ecarc1t7 'O&lue. !herefore, 
with another 111ue of notee the pr11ent :yieldl would 'be 1ncl1ned 
to 1ncrea11. On the pre11nt carltet a 1-1/Sf, note 1 .. ue would .. 11 
on a buia to :yield tro111 105 to 108, in which caaee the quo\ationa 
would range tro111 lOQ-12/32 down to 100-7/32. 

llr. llilla l&id that he had no doubt but that a l-1/Sf, noh 
would co, 'but he thoucht it wu too thl.n for tlw !reuur:y to tab 
a ohane>e. 

!he Secret&!')' tba eaid that lw would &4111t for the liD of 
th5 e>oDYereaUon that tlw !r•eur:y would put out a note and a 'boA4. 
but the rate on t1w note lli&ht dePIIl4 on tlw deohion ~ wUh 
reepect to connn1on pd .. il~C~•· If tlw note 11 for nM·~ 
purpoeea only, he ~t 1\ ai&ht 'be priced more cloee17. 
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lolr. 111111 &lid Mr. 11-tJP 'both t boucht that it thh were 
clone a nrr few not .. would 'be uohence4. 'l'hoa• preeanil;r hol41Dc 
the Ill& turing no he would 1111 t~ on the ..ntet, taU thalr 
premium and t hen 'bu,y • - other ouht&114in& note, It h 11r. !lapp ' • 
opinion that it we 1r&Jit14 to oont1ne the operation 1n not .. to 
a converaion onl;r and on a ....,h lower 'bade, then we abonld otter 
thD.t privilege in an outatan41.ng note INCh aa the iuue of laat 
Jwu!l. 

The Secretary then aucgeated that for the moment we forget 
about the note ioaue and consider the bond. He aaked Mr. 111111 
his opinion ae to what ahould be done. 

112 

lolr. 1!1111 aaid that , aaalllll1n& that we will hive a retundi.ng 
o! $780,000,000 and will aak for caeh of about $?00, 000. 000, malc1ng 
a total f1nanc1.ng of about ,1, 500,000,000, there are three thlnga 
now in the picture which -.;r develop along anglea that will aeriousl;r 
affect the money .:arket 1 One , the conte..,lated change 1n the re
eerve requirCI&Ilta; two, a new Congreaa coming 1n and t he attituu 
t hey will take on new l egislation; and three , the world situation 
which baa developed within the last twenty-tour hours, partioularly 
in En6land, because of the possibility of the ling ' a abdication. 
Thia might be , he aaid, a diaturbing 1ntluenoa in the IJI&rket for 

aeveral cia<•· 

Wr. 111111 further aaid that of courae no one knows Just 
exac\ly what a change 1n the reserve require,.nta will do to the 
money !!8rltet, He thoucht that the ahock in .t.uguat when t he chance 
waa an de waa clue to the nonl ty of the t hing 1natead of there being 
any real preaaure aeainat the carket 'becauaa or the increase in 
t he reserve requirement. . He tho1J&}lt that the novelty baa now worn 
ott and that the next chan&• will be a real t eat of Juet. how the 
market will react to a control of this kind. He f eele that a great 
deal of the shock haa been diacounted by the announcement a few da)'l 

1160 b7 the Federal Rel8rve Board that the IJI&tter 11 now under oon
aidaration and he, paraonall;r, does not !eel that the shock will 
laat very long; 71t fr&llkl)' be doe a not know and be doe a not thin.IC 
&D)' one ehe doea . Because of thie aitu&Uon be f avor• a note rlth 
a rate which can atand a loaa of .. veral pointe in tbe arket and 
ya t reuain above par, and a bond of a 11110h aborter •turH;r tbGI 
we have put out in the laat tew bauea. He th1nka that a 3-1/2'/> 
rate with the !irat call date aomewhara around 1960 would be u cal

l ent, 
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llr. llpp ~ o&Me4 "-' la !llo -.1 ... &1011 of tM 

attw be Ja4 00- \o \he OOMlUlOII U.\ tM fl'tuu7 of-
had to put 1h pulllio lift\ la tllooo •wrUlN 'ldlon u will •n 
nearly_, lh 4ollt roU~\ PJ'OCI'UI. 1o 1o-. ot the 
red1tanoo of \he 'bull:a to ll&iJIC aono\u\17 foroo4 lato lOJIC ,_ 
bonda. He tboucllt, tl:&erotoro, tbat tho fr•IVT illxnlld put out 
a note with, ea;r, a tl't'.-;yoar •turU;r, ud a boll4 w!lloh would 
al to bo tor a OOIIIpU&UYOlJ abort tena. Bo lm• \bat tho buka 
would contldor a 3-l/2'/. rata on tho abort hna Y&r;y attractl't'o 
from tholr 1t&n4pcl11lt. On tho othw bud, he taU that tho 
1nturanca ooapc1" would prater a lqar \ ana bon4 with a 2-3/fl/> 
rate. lf \hit bon4 1o hwoil. for a ~;roar ,..,.. 1\ would co to 
102, which an;y one would acr- 1t too rich, 

llr. Bepp and be r~bed that tho 2-'6/Bft coupOD rate h 
unpopular, but fro• the atandpo11lt of tho r~ iD't'aatora, IIWih 
aa 11lauranoe Gompaniaa , ud tho 11lr:o, t hh rate would be popular 
lt tha;y Gould not get the 2-3/~. 

llr. 111111 .. 1d that when he lett Jrn York he ba4 faYored 
a note o.nd a bond both tor G&ah with axGhange priY11~• 11lto 
either the note a or the bon ill, tho bond to haYa a 2-1/2'/. rate ri \h 
a maturity in 1950-53. :But ainco 41acuai1J16 tho propoaal to 111uo 
n bond tor ()Aih and exchange and tho note tor exobaJ16e only, be 
a.ereed that it had a 41at1nct adYADtace from the 'l'r...ur;y atan4po1nt, 
••peciall;r 1n y1• ot the dlttioult;r in pricinc a note for cub. 

'i'he Secretary then aaid tbat he bad b .. n thinking about a 
tlY.-;year 8proa4 between the ()All &114 -\urlt;r datal of tho boll4 
and wo.ntod to know wbat th••• genU.-n t houcht about that . 

llr. Repp tboucllt that a 2-l/2'/. 1949-M boll4 would CO yor;y 
wall, and llr. KUla llq)reoaed the - opinion. lo oald that 1t 
•• t .. v.od a bond of thll kind on the prooont III&J'kot it ahould Jia1d 
about 2.40 to call , and about 2.43 to tho •turU;r date, &114 ..oaid 
tell at about 101-4/32. If it wore on a 1950-66 bub be felt U.t 
it would 1011 at 2,43 to Gall aZid at about 2.46 to •turU;r data, 
and would aoll at about 101-7/32. 

'!he Beorota17 tUn ukod tl:&eao pntl- 1f tl:&eT would crbM&f' 
their opinion on tho 1-1/af, fiy.-,_r 110\o, aa.-lJIC U.t " 11.-4 
a 3-1/2'/. llo114 of 1N9-M. !hoy both acr-4 \bat tho -.tori\7 ot 
nbaorlbon would tan llondl &Del fMl \bat thq la4 'lie• foroe4 la\o 

, 
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bon48 '117 \he~· tHldaa. flllr tel\,., a 'lt-1/. MM 
would be Ju\ "-' _. • Wa bade, llr. hpp U. ,., \bat 
~ of \u • ..,,.... Wftlt lla Ill •'"· llr. IU1a ,.....,., U.' 
... mob .. ~ woa14 •• Ill ..... 

llr. 11111• &114 llr. hpp 'both~' wba \U7- tRD 
thh IIOI'DlDc \ha\ \U fna8U7 llbinal4 1 .. U ebeN\ taoo,OOO,OOO 
ot n• 11101187 for DO\" ud t4I)O,OOO,OOO for bOIIU &114 allow tor 
exc~>ance• ill e1\Ur aecnu-U7, lnl\ a1DCe talJdDc \U •\\er OYer 
they au-eel \ha\ while \u 1-1/ef, ae too th1A, the l-l/4ft ae 
too rich for a O&U otter1nc 'bv.\ would be ,!Ue\ uov.\ rich\ for 
exchaJICe pw;poaee onl7. fU7 &leo acned \ba\ there would no\ be 
more than 5/32. c11ffercoe OD \u ..:-a\ betwea a 1-1/4'/t n ...... ,.ar 
note and a ?,-l/2'f, 13-18-,.ar bon4. 
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a.u.Jr: 

Operator: 

Knoke: 

H.ll.Jr: 

K: 

H.M.Jr: 

.<{ : 

a. li . J r: 

K: 

B.M.Jr: 

K: 

H.ll.Jr: 

K: 

H. IA. Jr: 

IC: 

Bello. 

Oo ahead. 

Bello? 

Bello, J:nolte? 

Yes, Mr. Secretary. 

Bow are you? 

Fine, thank you • 

DeDmblll' '• 19)6 
2a.J6 P ••• 

Knoke, Cochran sent me over a long cable today with 
an extract from the London Financial laws. 

Yes 

And they've been pounding us. Let me Just read you 
a quotation from their yesterday paper, •e? 

Yes, sir . 

And I'• reading it to you with the thought that when 
you might talk to these tella.J over there in Encland, 
that they might set this editor right, see? 

Yes . 

rhi~ is what it saysr "Most ot the gold aTBilable 
in the market was taken by the London agenciea or 
the Guaranty Trust and the Rational City Bank, and 
it is assumed that both banka are operating on 
behalf of the American exchange equalization fund. 
Ever since the deYSluatlon or the franc theae quar
ters haYe purchased the bulk or the d1shoardecl or 
new}J' mined cold c~»'nc to the London ll&l'ltet. Until 
recent}J', this was Justified bJ the wealt undertoae 
ot sterlln&, which the Unitecl Statea author1tiea 
were entl tlecl to coUDteract b7 cold pwchaaea 'bJ 
Ylrtue ot the tripartite acre ... nt.• low, tbl7 tell 
•• that 1t ian1 t the Guaranty or tM ••ttonal Cit.7J 
it's the Cbealcal, I underatand, ian•t it? 

lea, air, the Cha.ioal baa bee~ tha prlDoipal ••~• , ... 
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l! . ll.Jr: 

K: 

li . M. Jr: 

K: 

H.li. Jr: 

K: 

H.:.t.Jr: 

K: 

B.ll.Jr: 

K: 

116 
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Yes. •Durilll tbe last tortDi&bt, boweYer, aDd 
more especialb aiDCe the lliddle or la1t week, 
a ter 11111 baa abon a tlr• t endeney. lotwi th
standin& tbis1 the American authorities baYe 
continued to bllf in the London arll:et every 
ounce of &old available. In doing ao, they 
deliberatelv accentuated the appreciation ot 
sterling and the depreciation ot the dollar, 
which is not quite playing the game. It can 
hardly be in accordance with the spirit ot the 
tripartite agreement for an:r participant to 10 
out of its way to depreciate its currency, how-
ever slightly. American and other foreign quar
ters have occasionally accused our exchange 
equalization account of the causing ot a deliberate 
depreciation of sterling. These charges could neYer 
be substantiated; but here we have concrete evidence 
that the American authorities are endeavorin& to 
cause a depreciation ot the dollar instead of con
fining their activities to the prevention of an 
unwanted appreciation." 

Yes. 

And so forth and so on. See? 

Yes. That's the Financial News? 

I 111 tell you what it is. 
goes· on. If you want to, 
ttllng put on the wire tor 
you; you111 have it 1n 15 

It's - it's the - it 
I can have the whole 
you. I can send it to 
minutes . 

Well thank you very much; I'd appreciate it. 

It•s . the Lombard editor - I'll - I 111 Just have 
this thing repeated and put on the wire to you. 

Yes 

The Lombard editor ot the London Financial lewa. 
Now I wonder it we couldn't sort ot - when you 
talk to :rour friend uver there, you couldn't tell 
him to call thla fellow 1n aDd - and Just tell him 
he's crazy. 

Well, I - wbat - what we can certainb do 11 - la to 
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a.u.Jr: 

K: 

H. r.t.Jr: 

K: 

B.!A,Jr: 

K: 

H.1l.Jr: 

K: 

B. ll. Jr: 

K: 

B.Y.Jr: 

K: 

ll . ll . Jr: 

K: 

H.?J,Jr: 

K: 

H.!I,Jrl 

K: 

-, -
talk to ~ abQD u.. I cloe't laMRr - 8Q11e illlo.-e 
11 1a.e ld.Dil of a - of a per10D&l ataccnd.•, -
Wall -

- that proapt1 tb11 kil'lll ot 1tutt. It i1n1t tbe 
fir at tlaa, llr. Baoratar;y. I bava batora •• hera 
Cochran'• cable to ;you ot lov .. bar 12 -

Yes 

- alone axactl)' the .... linea -

I know. 

- and again the Lo•bard Street editor ot the 
Financial laws. 

Wall, this tallow - ah - will ;you talk to th .. 
today or will you talk -

Well, today, of course, I can't -

Well -

- the;y are - they're in bed by now, a~ost, I gueae. 

Well then, I'll - I'll put it in the .. il Special 
Delivery and you'll have it the first thing 1n 
the ~rnlnc. 

Thank you very much and I'll talk to thea ta.orrow 
aorntnc . 

Will you? Ask the• what'• - ot course, we have our 
people over hera too; we can't - there -.y be aa.. 
spacial reason. 

Wall, I'll sea what I can fiDd out, and the BaDk of 
England will know as wall aa &QfbodT alae -

Ript 

il DDt oorraot. 

Regraded Uclassified



H.II.Jr: 

1{: 

H. !i.Jr : 

1{: 

li . ll. Jr: 

K: 

H.M.Jr: 

K: 

H. t4.Jr: 

K: 

d .U.Jr: 

K: 

H . N. Jr: 

K: 

H.1J.Jr: 

K: 

B. ll.Jra 

-4-

Thank fOUo 

low llr. Seore\8171 _, I jut aq 01111 wor4t 

Two words. 

On tbis - on this thing. It'• ~ut tor 
that reason that I b&Ye frequently recently 
argued with - with Locbbead bow &ood lt would 
be 1f we could sell every once in a wbile, and 
Jus t in order to take tbe wind out or tha sail 
or tbese people wbo talk tbis way. 

But we d id sell -

Yes, I know, I know. Tbat is, if we could do it 
on and ott, eYen - after all, we are asking aonay 
every tille on i t - I tllink it would belp your 
whole policy very considerably. 

There's - there's no srguaent about it. I - I'• 
for that . 

Fine . 

And listen. 

Yes . 
To show you how much I'm for it, for t wo years I •ve 
begged an organization named the Feder al Reserve 
System to sell soae of their two and a half aillion 
bonds . 

(Laughs) 

For two years I•ve begged thea, so tbat it wouldn't 
always be two and a balt ~ill1on, see? 

Yes 
So 1f I give them tbat advice and tbey don't taka 
it, I'• slad to taka your adrtce. 

Well, I -
8o, 1 erloUI~, I - I - wbeD the th1nl 1011 • todq it 
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K: 

B.!l.Jr: 

K: 

K: 

B. t4.Jr: 

K: 

B. li.Jr: 

K: 

B. !A. Jr: 

K: 

H. !.I.Jr: 

K: 

8 . :.1 . Jr: 

K: 

H.N. Jr: 

K: 

H .N. Jr: 

K: 

H,K.Jr: 

It: 

_,_ 
1t ba4 10M to - to 911 It4 baft 11014 -•'•• 

tea 

You'll !1Dd tbat we'll be lla4 -

I'• sure it 1ll be tbe aoat helpful th1DI that we 
can do, Kr. Secretar,r. 

Well, tnere 1 a no arruaent. 

Fine. How, I hadn't called you before becauae 
there is nothin& to report in the urlr.et. 

I know. 

It's entirely quiet. Starlin&, as you lr.now, ia 
90t, practically no business go1n& through. 

Yes 

Tbere•s Just one thing that is interesting witn 
regard to the silver marlr.et. 

Yes 
The latest reports on silver from London said 
that silver was a little easier !rom Mexican and 
Chinese selling. 

Good . 
This 11exican aell1ng is new. It's one tning Lochhead 
and I have wondered for a long while wb7 they didn't 
do it. 

Right. 

Maybe they bave seen the light. 

Now, this cable is numbered 1184. You'll bave it 
tomorrow morning. 

All right, I'll - I'll be on tbe outlook to it. 

ll84 
Iea, and I' 11 apealr. to tbea ~rrow aol'lliDI• 

!haDk you,. 

,... rou, all'. 

Regraded Uclassified
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SEcr Etary of Stat£ 

'7aah1nston. 

CJilAY 

Puia 

120 

DatEd DEooabEr a, ltse 

REo'd 3:56 P• a 0 

1190, D£oDab£r 3, 5 P• mo(SBCTION ONB) 

PROM COCIIRAJf • 

Dollar baa atrEngthcoEd on Par1e markEt and 1a 

sought from moat Oont1.nEntal crntEra. Florin baa con

tinuEd to improvE, howEVEr, 1n spit£ of lowEring of 

diecount ratE from 2.5 to 2 ~ toda7 . Of 199 bare of gold 

offErEd in L-ondon ma.rkEt today Britieh control is said to 

havE proVidEd 147 • Bank of PrancE called on to providE 

important amounts of stErling toda7 at 105.15. MarkEt 

continuEs to follow with much intErEst thrEatEnEd con

atituti onal quEat1on in Bnglando 

StatEIIIt:nt of Bank of FrancE aa ot •ov•ber 27 

ehond diacounta up 1,083,000,000 francaJ o1l'oulatioo up 

892,ooo,ooo; dEpoa1 ta up S50,000,000J co·nragE 63.13 YErna 

6•.o2. 
WhilE aa .. nt1oncd 7£atErda7 Brit1ah ouataaa fiJDrEI 

lhoW hlfayY OUl'l'EDt MYaEDta of go14 flo- PrancE to lllal&Dd 

it 1a 
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RB +Jlleo .. .er , •• a .. 1 P. .. 
(I 01 CIR) naa ruh 

1t 11 1JIIpoealbl• to till trca Bulk ot PnDo• atatuat 

• ht t m r tb11 11 l'lpatri.ltlOD ot Bl'ltlllh 1014 t!lat hal biiD 

hEld hll't \!11411' Ill' IIU'1I: tor 10.1 tS.. 01' ( BID SlJ:'IIOJ GU) 

CSB 

Regraded Uclassified



122 

ne1:111u 1t u pU MWlJ nitA bJ ft..U ••'1a1111a fat 

1:0 p&J fo~ rterllq atria 111 ...... to tQ;:ert tile tnao. 

Pari• buke 10 'wpertad!J' to tile But If l'nMe far tMh 

e1:arllq rlql&lr_.tr a~rt IYI~J dar. It 11 tu belief 

ill 1:beM o1rolee 1:bat tile ftaoll rq.al1aU• fuM IIU IliaC 

to Ml1p e1g1llftoaat ._..., of pl4 to Lca4oa to aoqaue 

t llil uollallp. 

n 11 1&14 bJ pr1Yate rrao~a ......... 1ilaat .-1 ... 

conoerll 11 felt by tile 111a11U, ef ftll&lllle war 1:1le .... 

for .. ouiiiC ocatq -tutu .. 1a Y1n of ~o fao1: nat aar 

larp pub11o opcaUoa 11 lwporei'blo. D1:laalta. llae ut 

boa ~Y14aoM 'bJ bluakore 111lo lla't'e 'be .. ,__. .. •t bJ tlae 

1111l1e1:rJ of J'i"M't ae to t llelr p0111blo apport. It 11 

llopl4 by oertata baak1111C lor4er• 1:1aat a o~111e wUH1a 

Dale41ar w01ll4 aooee4 Bl• will tako plaoe 1a tile ~ 

Parle pre .. t.._J oarrtoe followllll o--.tqu '"

no lllaliU, of naaaoea 

•oartata ~ovule b&'t'e pul1111aH a rljiUt aoo•UIIC to 

wllioll 1:11e rr..u O..ea.ut 11 • tile petat of Nlk1q a 

fto41t 1• the UllltM eatee. !lae O..ar..at 4M~•e tMt 

t!lh repart la wttluMn ur f•stU••· 

'DJ) ...... 

Malollr 

' •• 

wy.llf. 
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UIS 

Secretary or State, 

Washington. 

GRAY 

Pan a 

Dated Deca.ber t, 1~36 

Rec 'd 3a36 p. m. 

1195, December t, 6 p . m. 

FRCM COCHRAN. 

123 

Dollar ra1r 11 well bld on Parle exchange market . Bank 

or France believed to have Jlelded important amount or 

sterling todaJ, Market operators consider aa eerioue the 

constant strain on the franc v1s-a-v1a sterling. Plorin 

continues strong and Dutch control contlnuea to bu7 ater

llng . Belga fails to improve as fUrther 1ncreaae in Belgian 

unemployment for week ended November 28 1s reported, Prench 

rentea unchanged to 50 centimes up . 

Committee work on 1937 French budget continue• and 

debates thereon 1n ·chamber should begin Deceaber 10 with 

urgent plana to expedite ita paaaage b7 Parl11111ent b7 

December 31. Treasury' a account wi tb Bank or Prance ba1 

according to 1tatement or November 27 declined in week 

ended that date trCJD ~1 to 156,000,000 traDCI. It ap

pears that th1a depoait i1 decreasing at a rate which will 

oblige the Treaaury to reaort to ald rra. pr1Tate baDk1 

•• 1ugge1ted 1n mf telegram reeterdaJ or to renew lt1 bor• 

rowlJis 
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rowing at the Bellk of PNDoe lll tM MU' t~a•re ell4 wlaile 

the budget 111 UD4er 41110\llllOJlo 

Under aoDOJ aal'ket notea the PIJQKOIIL 'l'DniS Lolldoa 

today remarkl ( 'l!!llD ~Oil OJ!) 

BULLift 

CSB 

• 
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RB 

Secretary of State 

'Vash1ngton. 

CBla 

PARI I 

Dated Dc oEmbcr '• lest 

R1o 1 d 5 :•7 P• •· 

1195, De:ce:mblr 4, 6 Po m. (SBOTIOK TWO) . 

"Interut may bE arouse:d today b7 the: atatcme:n t 

of Mr. t:orge:nthau that thE re:cmt upward tre:nd 1n 

sterl ing was a natural one: , that it was not contributEd 

to by artificial factors and that th! United State:s 

Treasury was not disturbEd by the: mo~LrnEnt0 The: 

American anthoritiu lose no opportwt1.i.y of buying 

gol d made: available: 1n the London mar~T.t and by so 

doing accentuate: t h£ application of stErling wh.ich was 

startEd by som£ re:turn of money frCID r:all Street , The: 
no 

UnitEd States Tre:aauryfdoubt would welcome: de:preo1at1on 

of t..':\£ doller, Suoh br:l. n3 the oau th£re: would naturally 

be: no conce:rn ove:r an 1mprove:mmt in thE valuE of t."-e: 

pound, 11 

Discuaa1ng thE franc "pe:gn th~r PIMAXCIAL NBI'TS 

today soya 1n port unde:r Lol:lbard Strut notu 

"For thl: prue:nt t h £ l owe:r1ng ot thl: vlll. ~e: of t.hc 

f r anc 1a ott the h orizon although i t hoe to b£ cnv1aop c1 

aa o cliatnnt pouiblU.~. ~ Prcoh ' oontrol' oontiiiiiCI 

topq 
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RB 

to pt:g tld fNDII 1'111417 apiJdt ltiiJ'llail TID 1t 

1n doing ao lt oontiml&l to 1M& faaollp &J:oboDCor• 

ThE currrnt Ec.Dk ot ProzloE l'I:WrD 401ll not lll41oat& 

o.ny lossEs 1n apltl ot tbu1 lo•u &Dd ot tbl rlpaJIIIDt 

or anothEr inetollalnt ot tbl Loadon orldlt loet 

Pridoy. All tbr louu orE bornr b7 tbr Prmob ~:xohAng& 

e:quc.lizc.tion account which oppcCU'a to bovr occ\IIIIUlc wd 

sufficiEnt geld during thE rt:patr1ot1ona in OctobEr to 

stand th£ loaa£11 without bnving to n:trcnaf£1' 11-E gold 

from thE , onk ot PrnnoE • • 

~rEl~'3!l i'incmoiol prEss cona14Ern '· h unfortunatE thl 

me:oeurE apo~borEd b7 MinistEr ot Pina~r.r. dE Nnn to tox 

rttroactiv~l7 profits from 3tlg1on dc~~luotion. This 

is considErEd oa oontrory to thE rEctntl7 crEatEd trndmO)' 

to achiEVE good will end cont1dmoE bEtwEEn Govr:rlUIIEnte 

end also bttwnn Govlrnmmt& ond thrlr 1111bjlote 1n 

monEtary m.ntt1re • (BIID OP UBSSAOB) 

BKB 

BPL 

B11LLI'l"l' 

Regraded Uclassified
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I'EDilML "llSIERVIl OAHK 

0# N&W YOitK 

128 

DATil 'ss 7 ·-4 'FS. 

su~E~~"'~~ ... -~ .... Mim'IIIL'IIII 

-·- •m••n=, 

~ .. :UIII:ua& ws.• the CenlUU.. at U.a ftlu • • .,._.._ • te Ill 7 

• 

U4 utn .. ,0001 000 at lalC Ia .U ltnh -*-'J Ula •• ~~ 

.. ,OOO,OOOJ Ult Cll.S.eal, 166,000,000 _. •a Cit·~ .. ,000,010. M 

tar •• tht Cll.m-.1 wu ......... I • , .... lel._ et pi'Wleaa a .. 

ftlliOBI 1A the IIIU'It tf 11d.tla I bM ewU• .. taaa' ft bM eell ..... 

1a •wtnl ~aa, ••• na tbab ts.pna _. -'niP'-.. Uan 

• their talftlaU ... at lblPJial ..,waaa. llaae ~-, "'"' UA 

111 \htir opti"'URI MH &MUa'elr allcnre4 ter uw.1 .... HI illwl"'-

AI tar II ~~ J'luatial len "-'-' ftl ._ ...... , taaa' .. --
nUioriUtl b.a4 ---~ te WT 1a ~ .._._ .aft-' WU'I .... et 

an11Ult _., Ia .. lal "UA Ctl11»1N\elr .... -.. .. Uae .,,... 

eta\1• ot nvllal _. U.a c.,I"Min1• et .. .. llal", I Hltl"'''l te 

tV aowal opel'dieu, witt& all at wtlitb he wu Ulo~ t•ntu, 

ut I)UUftlai'JT u.oea e&l'1al ~· 1an n. ..-.. I • .u ....... , .. 

1114 boqb.t Rll"llal en1 .. 1~..-1- WIUl tlat Allntlat ,..._, 

\ha\ We ao, Ultla JUihHI W .. .q ... , .. ,000,000, ..... 

\he JUpclll et Ulolt JIIU 3 ... ,, •• Itt a .. , W ~ ~-- te ...,.n 

nerUq or clftn u ..,. Ill ~ _buT, .. u. •aa ~ n•llal tu 

\he IPMitit JIUJIH tl ll-.tal tlaa nte ..... lel- Hfli .. u..t M 

1114 bee ..,_..1111 ... ....U• te u.e n.anlltl 1 .. utidt ,._ u, 

\ha\ be •• ,_,~well ..ue at ..... , wu 1etac • Ia tM ltn' 

auto' •• Male aaau. u .. , u.e witer at tsdo ..Utla .. •• _. 

•t ._Uaul p~n te wwJli.,.J .... at ld.a Sab-"• .. Mill 

~ W tz11fe at& ..... 1 shad~ A ltl U u, ..,. ... , .... 

1•-. ltftt't u ,,. .. , ...a w tn't ~ .._ ._._.. •• tsda tMPI• 
Regraded Uclassified



CORRESPONDENCE 

aallliiiii'IIJ. rAil -

129 

DAft fll p ... 'EJ?a 

su~acn~t~._ .. ,~ .. ~~ .. ~FiaiiiLwnw.aa ·=· 'SL -·· 
., atnid tut lt .. tllo ...e of UdJII ..,.. .. ..._ ~ am.J.t 

""b ..... it -. -.ues. ... , eeldltul ' "•• of tiM_.... 
wald enat• sutt•si'J' a.teah ,..- fo• tiM 11M of,_....., 

,..,. •• t.o Hl4 \Jae ~· tllo writv -. fc aa1111, a .. 'lbe .. 

allowed 1D ~ offtee ta lu«n of ~ 1 ; '• e4 an • ,... b-

tarli&\S.'m troa ~· ., au. • ............. *• .... ot ........... 

n• tl'71al to keep 1\ 1eilll., ereau., •••Ueaal .... •• =•• 
1\S.r. I alke4 Bolte 11b41Uler bo -. ..Uefte4 _. tile na of tile 

mitt\ l'Hll ... bow anUMle tbie nan of aaa.• • -.. Jloltea ~ 

that aebeq teoll bta •••~· •• •••.a tut an• tho antelo 

•r~Ml't4 the B..ut.• ~~aan ut laM a ••s.. ta es.a •• u ...... 

.. "11' ........ el•••· ftt.l ........ be btat.a, ... JlaH --

hll at the ,_., • 1111o.U•, ._o ~ prifttelT of oeuoo. h 

11Ailc to aue a p!llllte delel ..al4 runr ut llo •nil tile 

ca4le, Jloltea ttrpt. •••tllol ... , be t:II-.M be .S.Ilt tue tll1a 

.... u •• , ••o .... 
Jloltea •= lin~ -=w ... taate • ...., •• -*-' u 

toUowaa h•U.,, ae a ...-lt ef tiM ... et.t• ol tU aa,te -'11 .. 

111 IM111.q ft·"aHIJ tlltr W ~- - 1 ... of pld to lllltl ' a, 

bll111d nd eloe to .,,.._ 11M II • • till etll• ...... W.l -LIM• 

u latra .. hn. ~ •a .._ •• ~, IUt ..Uwa .. ta tu •=• ell 

a.•~•, .... it~~ e1eu tlld a .... • s al,.• .., ... 'Mks• 

"'•11.1 _. tllo... ='- A.a- u title 11 2 'W lis I tr a 

"vU., W ...... tlllllll. loW IOU - .. , .. •• ....... te ,..,_. 
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1..,.. ,.,,. • aM at dt ... - ._ .. aallh ..., II• 

tl ~· Iiiii'* ......S..a ... tMt. u a •• a, .. tatatr et .. " 
~· .....ca a laaa 1-.&. 
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.. I IDee 1ll 

A\ IUII.u,' ... , .._,. riC••'• 1-
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1M oi'UI' eMppliiC MF nple••••• for peaple 

4roppe4 ne ao\ ••• t o \lle followlllc e\e\H ,_ of 

prerloue e.rreac-u Mile la \ue• ete\H .., •lu \U 

local lllacho .. elo\e4 ••.n..u, la \U la.HUpU•• 

IWaole 
la41-
lllob'P' 
lllaaeeo\a 
111oeov1 .. , ..... 
'lor\ll Jlllko\a 
IOOl\ll Jlllko\a 
11-••1• 
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The Secretll"J'I Wbat bap,._. trltb tllia ..,wll• Co "'-' 

Yr . Williaua !bia na tbe lxeout1Ye C~ttee of tM 

llqora' Coaterenoe, 12 ot tbul. 'fheJ bad 

receiYed the t1rat t.pact of tbe letter .. 

aent out. Afr~entJ.T wbat our people W 

done na to it up with tba llr&er oitlea 

The Secretar1: 

llr. wuu ... a 

The SeoretarJa 

.llr. IUU••a 

and 1nd1oate to tb• wblt lt would IIAIUl aa 

tar aa proJeota are coaoeroed. for lnataDoe, 

in •ew York C1t,r, the propo1al there waa to 

cloae down the park proJect, that beiDa the 

one where tb~ bad the highest aater1al coat. 

For exaaple, we bad cut the procru 1n PeDD

afl't'aDia troa 248, 0..>o to 225,000. 'fhe adUD-

1stra tor there aa1d tblt the .oDef quota 

wb.1cb we ga•e tb• waa not sutt1cient to 

support tbl 225,000 aDd 1t waa nece1HJ7 to 

aake a further cut of 51 000. 

The facta •- to be tblt the IIODeJ quota 

which baa been set 1a apparentl.T not autti

c1ent t o support tbe un quota &1Yen, allll tblt 

1a one ot the tbinaa tha lla7ore are protaaUJI&. 

I said, •Thil 1s t he position the A4m1ntatrat1on 

is takina 1 and JOU people baYe 10t to loOk 

tor•ard to puttina 110n~ into tb1a JOuraelYea.• 

Whet theJ nnt the Prea1dent to do is to put 

tbe full uount or IIODeJ baok in on the baala 

heretofore uaed and then th~ want lncreaaea 

ude on tbe bal1a ot uoral 1Dcreaaea tor 

winter need a. 

!bia out na 1n tbl costa for tba 110nth of 

Deo.-ert 

We add, •Do not - 'er llllrODil lSO a1U1• 

doUara tor Deoa.ber tor atete proJeota.• 

'fhe Ust of propoHCl 11111ta that 70U ••" • 
na tor the -U!. of l..a17 • 

Regraded Uclassified



The Secret&r7: 

llr . 'llilliama: 

~he Secretary: 

!.l r . 'Nilliams: 

The Secretary : 

!lr . l'lilliams: 

The Secretary: 

llr. Wil.liams: 

The Secretary: 

llr . V/il tiams: 

The Secreta17: 

- 2 -

I bne DO' 188D a 111, for Deo.-bw. I 
aho~d like lt ••17 IIUOh. 

We oan furnlab lt thlt wq. 

• 

If you have it b7 states, give lt to ae tor ~ 
November and Deceabar, on a state basia. 

We can do that. 

When 70u do it, send one COP7 to Bell and 
one cov,r to Krs . Klotz tor 87 t i les . 

What are the Mayors going to do about this? 

Th87 ere going f irst to see al.l their 
Congressaen and Senntors. !beir ~true
tiona tr011 the President before he lett ns 
to see llr . Bell before the President gets 
back. They are going to ask questions about 
what the money will do, and what they went 
to do - they want to aae Harry and I think 
they want to sea you. Then they expect to 
see the President when he gets back. 

Your people are undoubtedly conscious of the 
tact that, taking the country as a whole, 
the Rocky llountain section gets aore than 
its proportionate share. 

You ha ... e not got much out there except in 
two states, Washington and Cal1Iorn1a. 

I was referring to the real Rocky llountaiD 
states . 

You have not veey much there. When it 1a 
al.l said and done, the total aaount or aonq 
we spend there is aaall. In Colorado the 
amount 1a hard to reduce. There are four 
sta tea where you've got soae aoney being 
spent: Washington, Or egon, Colorado, and 
California. 

It you taka whit you spend, plus wbat the 
three A'• and other orcllDl.r.atlona are· 
apendinC, lt pllea up 1n tboae atatea to an 
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llr . W1111.au I 

The Secretaey: 

Yr . Vlill1ams: 

The Secretary: 

llr . W1ll18JilS: 

Tbe Secretary: 

llr. Bell: 

Tbe Secretarr: 

-'-
e&Oelllft .aoamt OD a populatlOD balll. 

Have rou picked rour •llhtr cit1e1 J'OU 
are aolDI to conoutrate oat 

We are -rkiDI on that. Our bl&aest 
probl• 1a 1D Wew York Cit,.. 

When are we solDi to tlDd out about all theae 
•deals• that keep poppins up all the tt..t 

You know what happens. Tbe President doea 
not reallJ aake any or these deals. These 
aen so 1.n to aee b1.a 8ll4 come out tbinklDI 
that tber have soaetb1DI wben they r eallJ' 
have not. What tha Prealdent does. 111 to aar 
to thea, •S011ethins ousbt to be done,• and 
tbey tbi.DII: be bas .. de a coMltaent. 

Au you conscioua of any lhltt that 111 belDI 
made in the Ickes outtlt to take people ott 
ot rel1et rolls? Isn't be eupposed to take 
90 percent or tboee people? 

I thiDII: our ~~an does not certlf'y an,yone an,y 
a ore unless they are on relief rolls. 

How auch aone:r will Ickes have to spend, 
bes1nn1ng January 1, for the next 12 aontha, 
aoner already allotted beslDnlns Januarr 1 
to proJects which are onlT partiallJ' coa
pleted and soae or tbea not ret started? 
It I could get troa Ickae a stat-nt that be 
hal s o auch money to be epent b7 aontha tor 
the calendar year, 1t would help coaplete the 
picture or our reliat needs tor that period. 
I could then ask Wallace and tbe other orsan-
1zationa which will require rel1et tundl tor 
tba .... kind or 1ntoraat1on, 8ll4 we could 
than & et 1oae idea or the total ti.&ure that 
will be required. 

We have DO such atate•nt a1 that, bJ' _tha, 
at pralant. 

I think it il nrr laporta.Dt, becanae wbea 
the Preaident aete back .be hal to aake ap 
bil aind bow nob be il 101DI to aak tor 
rellet. We ·~~ave aot to ~, •lb:clalft ot 
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!lr . Bell: 

The Secretary: 

llr. \VilJ.iaas: 

, 
reuet, .. w111 ban to •DUd 10 nob 11011f7,• 
aDd lt will be uoe11U7 to 1et an out1ld1 
tS..\Il'e tor all rel1at apadlt\ll'el. to 4o 
thl1 1Dtell1gentl.J, I nat to IEDolr, begh"'"' 
the tlrat ot .Jama17, bJ .antha, bow _.. 
aoJWT •cb group 1s goiD& to apelld. 

Wallace was talltiQ& to • tbe otbel' 4q aDil 
I don't think he baa the correct llllllerataDilllllo 
I think he i8 UDder the iapreaa1on tbat 
400,000 term families are beiQ& laid ott. Be 
is t1g\ll'ill8 on takill8 OYer the entire Ruet
tlement project. 

Mr. Bell, can you compile all these tbiQ&I 
80 we can get a coaplete pict\ll'e? I would 
11ke to get together again next week to 
d11cuaa this. 

I do not lmow how Bell t eels, but I would 
auch rather completely isolate this moDeT 
tor relief and give Harry the tull responsi
bil1 ty for allotting the funds to carry on all 
relief activities, than to have it mixed up 
by direct appropriation to the different 
organizations. 

1 han al .. ys agreed with that. 

I would like to be 1n a position where, 1t 
I think your costs are too high, I can tell 
you that. .Just to use a tig\ll'e 1 without 
kno•1118 that the illuatration 1s correct1 
it it costs $91 000 per raailJ to house a 
family in Green Belt - it that is correct 
and I consider it too hi&h, Hopkins ahould 
not be 1n a position to IQ' 'that he had no 
control o"r it. 

We do approve proJecta proposed b.r Mr. Iokel' 
group where there ia adequate relief labor 
available; but it ottan happens that b.r the 
t1Jie tbq get started a fear or aore later, 
tbe relief labor 1n that local1t7 baa 
dil&ppeered, or contractors ret\lle to hire 
labor troa relief rolla, 10 that ooq a .. .., 
amall part ot tha aou.r spent goea to rell.,. 
tha relief rolla. 
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The Secreta171 CaD you &1•• WI a ltat .. nt ot a doaen 
proJeota, b7 - alld locality, wbere you 
ban approncl proJeota alld •here 1t ••• 
IIDt atarted for a year or 110re alld then 
rellet labor •u IIDt an1uble? 

wr. W1111aasr Yes, we can do that. 

The Secretaryr Dan, I aa l Oin& to say to the President 
when he gets back that th1a 11 nu.ber one. 
I do not kno• all the facta no•, but I want 
to get them together ao that we can present 
the •hole picture to the President. We haYe 
got to consi der 18 aonths ' budget f or relief 
aDd I am not ready . We have got to give the 
President an outside figure for a tu11 period 
or 18 aontbs . 

1r. Williams: I do not think you can get through this year 
on the agreed figure of 2 b1111on, 136 million. 

The Secretary : How much money have you left? 

Mr. Bell: 700 million. 

Mr. Williams: 

The Secretary: 

llr . Bell : 

The Secretary: 

llr . Vl1111aas : 

The Secretaey r 

I think we will require 900 ~~ion. 

Tbat 1a the first time you have used tbe 
900 million figure . 

Harry used 700 aillion. 

Tbe President said 500 million. 

I have out l ined on tbis sheet (att ached) 
what can b a done for tbe last six 110ntha of 
th1a fiscal year •1th an expenditure of 
SOO milli on, 750 million, aDd 900 million 
dollars. In my op1n1on, it will not be 
possi bl e to accoapliab the Job we have to 
do with less tban 900 ai lli on do~a for 
this per1o4. 

I • ould do t hia differentl.7 1f I had to 
decide it. Ho• aan:y people have JOU no• 
on the rolls? 
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llr . Willi ... : 

The Secratal"J'I 

;tr . l¥1111 ... 1 

The Secretary: 

llr . W1111aas: 

The Secreta17: 

r.lr. Williaaa: 

Tne Secretary: 

t.lr. Williua: 

The Secratal"J': 

!lr. Williaaa: 

The Secret&l"J': 

Bilbt DOW1 2,?,01000 people. 

11bat 414 Jou baYe oil tM uua or lo~u' •' 

About 2,?1),000. We are trJilll to rad11H 

tbat b7 UO,OOO. We upaot to baYe tbat 

4oDAt b7 tbe l,th. !Ilea tbere are 2,0,000 

d.roatb oa1e1 turDed oYer to t'111well Oil tM 

l,tb, and we expect to reduce other Pad•al 

aaencle• 10,000 and out ott 20,000 aon-rellet 

ca1es, aakin& a total reduction or ,00,000 

we are tl"J'l.Dc to aake in Decaber. t'ba t 

WOuld &lYe you 2,)00,000 on tbe flrat or 
JaDU&l"J', but rucwell a till hal 2,0,000 

on your doorstep. They've COt 12 alllion 

dollar• to take care ot thea:, but I do not think 

that will be autticient. l ow, you start with 

21 300, 000 and eVel"J'thiDC 1D the picture ia 

goiDS to ll&ke it 110re and 110re difficult to 

hold down t o that f1&ure. 

You won't get down t o it. I do not even 

think you should tl"J' either to get down to 

that ti&ure or hold t o it. 

The President said, "I want this put on the 

basis where all the people gettilll aid are 

on relief r olls,• and that ' a what Harry ia 

tl"J'ing to do. 

When will Hopld.na be back? 

He will be back toaorrow. 

I think wben we have our DAtXt aeet1ng Harl"J' 

abould a1 t 1n. Will he be here next week? 

Yea . 

Will you tell h1a I would like to 1ee h1a 

Tuesday or WedDAtlday aorn1DC ot Dext wHkt 

Ye1. 

Bitber t'uelday or WedDAtldaJ at 10, whiclww• 

i1 convenient tor llarl"J'. 
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llr . Bell: 

The Secretary: 

l.tr . Bell: 

The Secreterya 

-' -
•• a!Pt aa .. u be raallatlo about tla1a 
tlllDI. Ill tbe t1rat plaoe, tr• tba atull• 
po1Dt ot b•en Deacla, tbla 1a aot tM U. M 
..U tM draaUo reci110Uoua ~opoaeciJ I 11 dd 
a\lllh ratbar etart wltb e ooulclel'aUoe t. 
b.an be1Jica. It tbla .. re put up toM, I 
would be ent11'el1 rutbleaa 1n reclalalal 
tUDde micb beYe been allott.d but are not 
beln8 actuallf expended, and uae tboae r..la 
to take c~re ot tbe eaplOfllent neacla durlnl 
the aonths ot Jan1111ry, February and .. rob. 
That 1s the only thing we can do, I will 
881 right now that 1t you tcy to co throuch 
dtb this prosraa ot r apidlf reduc1DS tbe 
nuaber of people on fOUl' rolls, fOU are colne 
to beYe cracked beads and state aUitiu uaecl . 
I do not thinll: 70u ahould do it. 

We baYe been oYer the old tunds without call1Dc 
in aey people froa other organizationa durlne 
the past week. We are certain we can get 
possibly 15 million dollar s iaaedlate!T. 

It Tugwel1 baa a contract to b~ JO million 
dollars worth of land, I say don't do it. 
The C.C. C. has enough land to last thea tor 
year a a1ready . 

I agree tbat these land purchases ahoulc1 be 
cancel1ed, but suppose 7ou are coaaitted 
legally . You caDDOt put an Ada1n1strat1on 
in the position ot baYing soae ot ita 
officers !&peached tor illegal actions. 

I went through a aiailar situation in tbe 
St ate or Bew York with Mr. RooaeYelt . We 
agreed to b~ 20 million dollars worth ot 
land 1n 10 or 11 years, and the Leg18lature 
cue along end d1c1 not 'I'Ote the aonq, and. 
tb87 are not b'IO"lne 1t. 1'hq beY& the OOD
trecte, but the Lec1aleture wU1 not 'I'Ote U. 
.ODe)'. Suppoee Tug"ll baa oontrecta to lnlir 
but CCncreaa won 1 t 'I'Ote tbe aoDIIJ' t.o ,.., . t• 
tbell. We beY& sot to be Ntbleea 1n teiWII 
beak &01187 tbet bee been allotted end baa aot 
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beeD ..-a' -ul tbere _.. eutt1o1a' 
fQD4e pronded ~ Ulte 0&1'. or tb1e ..,a,
MDt a1tuat10D 4111'1JII tbll .-tba or 
luwai'J, Pebl'lai'J aDd kroh. 

There' • no uae of people oo111111 to aee M 
about these th1D1•. We ba't'e got to work 
froa the tna14e out to help the Pree14at. 

Vr. Willillllls: We will keep this th1D1 on the baala where 
noboclJ geta a lob wbo 4o81 not need it. 
'rbat is where we are IIO't'iDI to now. 

'fne s ecretary: or course, that is fundaaental, but I th1Dil 
we wlll bave to 10 one step rurther. We 
will bave to give one lob to a rall117 and 
insist on outside eapla.r-ent beiDI utilized 
where two or three days ' esployaent can be 
secured froa t ille to tiae. And you baYe 
got to tighten up in your own shop . 

:.lr. 1'11ll1ams: 

The Secretary: 

!.!r . ',Ulliams: 

The Secretary: 

IAr, Willia.as: 

llr . Bella 

Did that letter go out about replacementsf 

It went out , except in nine states where 
a direct commitment bad been aade that 
certain replacements could be made. I 
will send you a list of those states. 

If we go this far with you, you have got 
to be purer than Caesar 1 s wife 1n your own 
organization. 

I agree, and also the cities ha't'e got to 
put up soae money themselves. If we can 
get through larch ~itbout Wldul7 raduciDI 
the eaployaent, there will be a new situation 
in the spriDI· 

If you could get down to 2,000,000 raailiea 
by the first or July , I figure that fifty 
dollar• a month a family for those 2 ,000,000 
raailies would be adequate for the next 
twel't'e aontha. 

That is not eDOUih•" 

fileD siXty ciDU.ara. 
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l(r. Willi&UI 

The SecreterJI 

_,_ 
.. oouJ.4 &et aloll& Oil atztr• 
1 wU1 .... , bloo4 tor JCN to take UH ol 
tbe 801ltb.l ot .Tumai'J, P•bi"Uaa"J allll .. I"'bJ 
but rou bav• aot to belp 1D r..SuolDI \b.l 
coata ba&1DD'DI tbe tira\ ot DeXt IUlt• 

Dan, I tb1nk we beve aot to tUI"Jl tb1Dia 
1ns14e out to a at bold ot soae ot theae 
tuDds tbat bave bean allotted to pro~ecta 
tbat bave been bang1QI tire tor 110ntha and 
gettlD& nomere. 

I would like to sH BarrJ on tuesdaJ of 
next week and ace in on tbursda)', even 1t 
we are not read)' with our t1&ures, so tbat 
he can gat the teal or this tb1nl aDd we can 
,,t read)' to preaent tbe whole prograa to 
the President upon IUs return. 

I should like you to consider this discussion 
as entirely contidantial and, with the 
exception of discussing it !ull7 with Kr. 
Hopkins, please both of you respect mJ 
contidence. 

• 
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• . --·-----· 
To Seore~ar.r Mo~eD~ 

I"'OM 11.. A. Harrl• 

susaeated Coupoa Ma~urttz 

II Q l: I I 

1 1/4~ (5 ~r•.) 12/ 115/U 

1 1/S'f. (5 yre.) 12/ 115/ U 

II Q II ~ I 

2 1/~ (12 ~r•.) 12/16/48 

2 l/21- (13 ~r•.) 12/115/4e 

• ne1d on 3 l/8• due 12/115/te-151. 

Mark•~ Probable 
Bu1• Pre•1U! 

1.015 3l/31D4• 

1.015 12/38114• 

s . 33 1 p~. 14/18114a 
s . 34 1 p~. 11/31114• 

2.40 1 p~. -'/:S8D4e 
s.:se- 1 p~. 7/UliiJ.• 

Eat1111atu ba•ecl on o1o•ln& 'bL4 pr1ou Deonller 4\la. 
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L!A!ORAR!IIIf ar oon»wa nr lmRftAft •• omoa 
RIIWIDIIIO '1!111 SaBia liS riiWIDIBO. 

'!'be Seoretarr a aked .,.., • Lny what ha tbo~ht the rr.a.....,. 

aboulcl do in ita Deo•ber r1DU0111g, aa•liii1Dl! that •• .,u.l.cl haft a 

t ot al t1nane1ng or tl,&OO,ooo,ooo, or which t 787 , 000 , 000 rapreaantad 

rotuncllDfl ot maturing Traeaury notes , t400,ooo, ooo or cash to P'Q' ort 

utllri116 'I'Haaury billa ucl t:soo,ooo,ooo or n .. oaah. 

J.!r. LeYJ ~diately rapl1acl that t he 'f'Maeury ohould aa11 

e 2~ Treasury bone! uturiDfl Dec•ber 15, 1953 ucl callable .TUlia 16, 

1950. Ha auegaetecl t hat the whole t1nuo1ns ba dona 1n bonde. The 

bond or the type be juat •entionacl would ••11 at a bout 101, wou.l.cl so 

well , and wou.l.d - t the 'f'Maaury • a probl• w1 th raapaet to open 

datee. l!e tho"8ht that a $ bond. waa entirely too r1ob ud that the 

Traoaury ebould DOt Ulldarhlce to atend the uturity or euch a bond 

ao t ar into the tuture 1D order to pr1oa it r1pt 1n t he -·t· a. 

alao thoupt that 1 t na not nao .. aary at th1a t1111a to otter IUI7 Traaa• 

ury not .. - that n aipt aa -.11 laa'ft the nota ..ulcat alone at tllta 

tl.ra. He raaJ.1&ad, b~Mnar, that thara wu a t~ndolu 4-..4 ror 

Troeaury DOtaa beoa1lM or t he abort tiM obaraotar, but be 414 110t teal 

t hat i t wu tile 'f'Mulll')''a ooaoan to_, •'nrY ._. ot tha loublro 

tor thi a typo ot aoav1ty. On tha otller llud, it tile ~ daalreC 

to leaua a D-yau 110ta n would so at 1-1/BJ'. 

145 
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S. - til• ...... to '1111"'111' G' •t ,II_ ... ._,alai 

1a the 11tudlOD wlllollld_., attN' tllo !'Mulll7'• fiJiullDco a. 
1ald thet Ill 414 DOt IM ~ tlllt 101114 •tm~ lftMt tM 

u.rht or 'tlbicll would aftMt lt tor ~ leqtll of tiM. Ba 1&14 

t het be na DOt &1'N14 Of till 111&11111 dhaUODo Al.tlloqll till Lnlta 

JW"kot algllt be dlnvbe4 tor •nNl dQa, 11t tllat aipt llaft tile 

etreot or tllrolr1118 tllDda 1Dto tile .-.rtou urklt, 1rherebJ' 1Doreulll8 

bond pricee. He aald tile market expeota tile lederal R111erno Board to 

do aO!:Ietll1118 about banlc reeerno requiraaenta ud, to acae o:r:tut, tllat 

eeti oa has alreadJ' beon diaooUDted. He atated tllat at tile tUM tile 

&DDOUDc..,.nt 1a ude lt wlll, or couree, aboolt tile urket, bolt lie 

telt that tllougll tile elloek would cause tile aertet to go don M'Nral 

pointe it would eoon react Juat like lt dl4 la1t euaaer. 

OD tllo wllole, be felt nrr opU:leUo about tile oca1118 

teeue . He tbougllt tllat tile troaaurr cerlalDlJ' llad Dotll1118 to worrr 

about in eo rar a a 1ta wee••• la cODeel'Did. 
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a.w.Jr: 

Burgess: 

i!.li..Jr: 

B: 

ii . Y. Jr: 

B: 

B.II. Jr : 

B: 

B. f.I .Jr: 

B: 

H. !l.Jr: 

B: 

B. !A. Jr : 

B: 

H.li.Jrs 

B: 

B.!J.Jr: 

B: 

B . ll. Jrs 

B: 

How are Jouf 

Ob I'• tiDe. 

Well your tr1end Kr. Levey lett. 

Rave a good tiae with b1a7 

Yes - ab - ab - he aa1d be'a golD& to give ua 
a new one. Be bas a 2-1/2 June, 1950 to 
Deceaber '53. 

Yes. 

Three and a halt years. 

Yes. 

And he says 1-1/8 note. 

Well I'm - the biggest question I have on the 
progra.m we discussed yesterdQT is about the note. 

Well, or course, the thing has shifted since 
yesterday. 

Yes. 

I mean to-day •• •••• 

Your note is a little better to-dar. 

Yes. Bow aucb better is it to-day? 

Well a thirty-second. I aean it's - on tbis 
morning's prices they're Just the saae now. 

Yes. 

That ia - ah - 101.01 yield basil· 

Yes. 
But I'• workinl on tblt a little blt and I - I 
think 1t'• a quaat1on whether Jou'd rather get 
Jour note aoaq thrcnap a oau otterilll or tbrolllla 
oonveralou. It JOU put o~ a 1-l/1 per oat ao\e 
~t tor OOIIYU'Si.OU JOU1ll ~ 1et 81111• 
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s .u.Jr: 

B: 

li.'l . Jr: 

B: 

U. ?J.Jr: 

B: 

H. JJ,Jr: 

B: 

H.'l . Jr : 

B: 

a.Joi. Jr: 

B: 

H. !J.Jr: 

B: 

R.M, Jr: 

B: 

H. r.I , Jr: 

B1 

a . rl .Jr : 

B: 

- 2 -

Well Bur1e11 - after 11ateD1DI to all tbeae tellOWI•••• 

Yes . 

•••• I- I 4on1t aee a~ poaaible reaaona on tbe DeW 

money to orrer anrthiD« but a bond. 

Anything but a bond. 

Yes . 

Just a bond alone. 

Yes, on tbe new money. 

Well - on tbe new aoney. 

Yes . 

Well I don•t •••• 

I don't see why we should fool around with f ive year 
money •••• ••• •• 

Yes • 

.. .. .. when we can get 13 year money at 2-l/2 per cent . 

Yes, well you want to give some out on a note. •~ 
I'm not sure tbat tbe conversion is necessaril7 the 
way to do it. I don't tbink you ••••••• 

Well you- you •••• • • 

I don ' t' li~e the 1-l/4 very well. 

Well tbe 1-1/4 rigbt now loo~a awful sweet. 

It loo~a a little sic~, yes. Tben 1t you bad a 
l-l/8 you wouldn't get a~ to S]lealt or and it llilbt 
&ake tbe aaallest look a little aill7· 

Well we ~ be pushed into 4o1DI tbe wllole thilll 
on a bond. 

Well - ab - that'• a prettr bil order with Wallr 
cuttilll up over tbere. 
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R.lol . Jr: 

8: 

a. rl. Jr: 

8: 

l! . li . Jr: 

8 : 

H. ll.Jr: 

8: 

ll . r.t .Jr: 

8 : 

H. II.Jr : 

8: 

H. !oi . Jr: 

8: 

B.U,Jr: 

8: 

H. :A .Jr: 

8: 

H.N. J r : 

Ml 

- .3 -

Oh now listen - you1re - you're not - I•Ye dODe a 
lot or ki441ftl on that. ·t ou1re not aerioua OD that. 
If she doea - I uan after all the weaker the 1111111!a 
picture a eta the atroncer we aet bare. 'l'h., d -· 
strated what ' s happened the laat two days, 

Yes, oh I don't tb1nk •••••• 

I mean it - the •ore thq get worried OYer there 
the more capital will co111e here . · 

Yes - yes - yes. 

What? 

Well I think that's a possibility we ought to con
sider - putting out ell bonds . 

Now you take yesterday - the net purchase was this 
way by over ~00 million - I mean 500 thousa.nd. 

Is that so? 

Yes, I mean the purchases shifted again. 

Yes. 

The only place there were aDJ sales was England 
but all the rest or the world bought. 

Yes 

The net - there were more sales from England than 
purchases •• •• .• 

Yes • 

.. .. • but all the rest of the world bought. 

Yes - yea. 

•ow - I can dope this Siapaon arrair UJTYIA7 but 
that it would br1DC capital here. 

Oh I tbiDk 1t would. 

Yea. 
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B: 

a .w.Jr: 

B: 

H.Y.Jr: 

B: 

H. lt . Jr: 

B: 

!l. ll . Jr: 

8: 

H. li, Jr: 

B: 

a . ·~ . Jr: 

B: 

H, \I , Jr : 

B: 

ll . loi . Jr: 

B: 

H.Jl. Jr : 

150 

- 4 -
But wbetlaer t.bere aUbt be - teaporarJ ~~~~MaiDeN 
you don't - 701l aan•t tell. 

Yea. low after all it we broucht out a 149 - 154 
that - tbe 07 it ia to-~ it would be a n~ aweet 
drink. 

I think so. I 1ve been coing into that aoae ••••• 

And - and 

I think it's all richt. 

And no note - and no note . 

Well I •m not willing to (laughs) co that •••••• 

Well I 1a- I - I - I'm- ah - ah- I mean I 1a- I 1a -
I think you1 re going to have quite a tlae to con
vince me tor the cash to otter 8J!7thin.g but a bond. 

Xes - yes. I lllllY not try . I'm - Gordon Re.ntschler 
i s coming in in a few minutes . 

Good. 

I •ve got the Bank of Manhattan fellow comins over 
for lunch. 

Well I'd like to t alk to you about half past three 
or t our . 

Just a good tllle - that ' s tine. 

Bow Dan just wrote on a piece or paper, •Ask Burse•• 
what he'd think of a 1-1/4 not e at a hundred and a 
half for exchanle only." 

Well if you're going to do that I'd offer soae aore 
of the June notes . You know tbat was wq t irst 
sugcesti on at 101. If you•re going to otter some
thing at a premium I'd use something that you've 
got outstanding. 

I see. 

And that's well wortb conai4er1DI• 

Yea. 
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11.11. Jr: 

B: 

B.II . Jr : 

B: 

B.li.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

R.I,I .Jr: 

B: 

B.U.Jr : 
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B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.U.Jr: 

-'-
Give tbea an option aDd take eltber oae or tbole 
at 101. 

Yes, well letts talk aca1n. But the ~ rou 
reel now you don't reel aa urclDI ae tor the 
new money to use a note, do you? 

No, I'• a little eabarraaaed about - about What 
option we give. 

Yes. 

If tha t was going to be too cl~m~y the easiest 
way might be to let them have two or three hundred 
million on the new money •••••• 

Yes • 

•• • •••• and then take very little on the exchange. 

Yes, well let's talk to each other at half past 
three or tour . 

Right - I ' d like to work on it a while. 

Thank you. 

Very good . 

It's a pleasant Job this time though - we're 

That's right. We can do almost eny dean thing 
we please . 

Yes, and we want to be careful . 

That's right. (laughs) 

O.K. 

Very good . 

Goodbye. 
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Eccles : 

ll .I.I .Jr: 

E: 

R.\I.Jr: 

E: 

H. &I.Jr: 

E: 

ll .I.I . Jr: 

E: 

ll . l.l . Jr: 

E: 

H.!.I.Jr: 

E: 

R. IJ.Jr: 

E: 

H. l&. Jr: 

E: 

H.!l.Jr: 

••••• the Sfstea1s -held bf the S,stea's portfolio. 

Yes, llarriner. 

Now, we have 85 million due in February . 

Yes 

And we have 92 million due in Deceaber. 

Yes 
And this is what we bad agreed that we should 
do, unless you round soae good reason why we 
ought to cbaiige our views on it. 

Oo ahead . 

75 million in bonds. We take 75 million - that's -
that ' s - we'd exchange 75 million 1n - in whatever 
bonds are offered in exchange. 

Yes 

75 milllon in notes. 

Yes 

We've already picked up about 18 milli on in notes, 
and we 'll continue to pick up what we can between 
now and the time, and what's left over we would or 
course take in new notes . 

Yes 

That 'll leave 27 million which we would want to 
use to pick up intermediate bonds. 

I see. 

Now that - that would put our - the bond porttoUo 
ot the S,stea a little over tour hundred ailli on, 
which would be tbe h!lhest 1t baa been. 

I sH. 
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H.M.Jr: 
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B. ll.Jr: 
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H. ll.Jr: 

E: 

H . ~.t.Jr: 
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By - bJ about 40 - 30 or 40 llillion. 

Ah-ha . 

And it will put ua in a position where 1! lt 
see~ed desirable to dispose of soae or tb .. 
1n exchange tor notes again, in order to help 
to stabilize the ~arket, that we'd be better 
able to do it than if we don' t bu;y as mall)' 
bonds now. 

I see . Sounds all right. 

Well , it - it will tit 1n all r1ght with your 
program, will it? 

Ob yes . 

Ab-ba. 

Ob yes. 

V/ell , I Just wanted to let you know what - what 
our present plan is on the thing . 

Well -

If that ' s all right, we ' ll - we 1ll - we'll figure 
on going ahead tba t way • 

Well , thank you for calling ae. 

All right. 

Thank you, Marriner. 

Goodbye . 

Goodbye . 
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Eccles: 

B.M.Jr: 

E: 

B. ll . Jr: 

E: 

8 .1l.Jr: 

E: 

H. l.I . Jr: 

E: 

H. li.Jr: 

E: 

H.M.Jr : 

E: 

H.U.Jr: 

E: 

H.li.Jr: 

E: 

R.K. Jr: 
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•••• the 8yatea1a - held by the Syatea•a portfolio. 

Yes, lllarriner. 

Now, we have 85 million due ln February. 

Yes 

And we have 92 million due i n December. 

Yes 

And this 1s what we had agreed that we should 
do, unless you found soae good reason why we 
ought to change our views on it. 

Go ahead . 

75 million in bonds. We take 75 million -that 's -
that's - we'd exchange 75 mill ion in- in whatever 
bonds are offered i n exchange. 

Yes 

75 million in notes. 

Yes 

We ' ve already picked up about 18 million in notes, 
and we'll continue to pick up what we can between 
now and the time, and wba t •s left over we would of 
course take in new notes. 

Xes 
That 'll leave 27 million which we would want ~o 
use to pick up intermedi ate bonds. 

I see. 

Now that - that would put our - the bond portfolio 
or the System a l ittle over t our hundred mill ion, 
which would be the highest it has been. 

I see. 
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ll.M. Jr: 

E: 

B. II.Jr: 

E: 

fi . I.I . Jr: 

E: 

B.ld .Jr: 

E: 
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By - b7 about 40 - 30 or 40 llillion. 

Ah-ba. 

155 

And 1t will put ua 1D a poaltion where 1t it 
seemed dealreble to dlapoee or eo•e or th .. 
1n exchange tor notea again, in order to help 
to stabilize the market, that we'd be better 
able to do it than if we don't bYf a s a&nf 
bonds now. 

I aee. Sounds all right. 

Well, it - it will tit in all r~t with your 
program, will it? 

Oh yes. 

Ab-ba . 

Oh yes. 

Well, I Juat wanted to let ;you know what -lilat 
our present plan is on the thing. 

Well -

If that's all right, we'll - we 111 - we 111 figure 
on going ahead that way . 

Well, thank you for calling me. 

All right. 

Thank you, Marriner . 

Goodbye. 

Goodbye . 
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11.1.1.Jr: 

Opera tor: 

Burgess: 

!l. loi .Jr: 

8: 

B.ll.Jr: 

8 : 

8: 

R.M.Jr: 

8: 

B . ~ . Jr : 

8 : 

Bello? 

Dr . Buraeu . 

Hello, sir. 

Bello. 

Deo.U.r 4, 1936 
3155 P.l. 

I see. Well, I - I know what I think. 
I think :your proaram or :yesterday was 3ust ri&bt. 

And I - and -

Now, I 've explored it pretty carefully . Rentschler 
was in here tor about an hour and we went over 
thinas together. 

Yes 
He thinks that the bonds - be tninks the five year 
spread is a little too much. 

Yes 

I don1t. 

Yes 
Fletcher Gi11 was in to lunch. Now, he's a very 
smart fellow, rrom the •anhattan Company . You mat 
him once, didn't you? 

B.ll. Jr : Who? 

8: 

B.M. Jr: 

8: 

B.'l .Jr: 

8: 

Fletcher Gill . Did I ever have h1ID down? 

Fletcher Gill? 

Yes 

No 
Well, I'll put him in the next lot. Be's a ver.r 
amart fellow. 

R. W.Jr: Wo. 
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H. ii.Jr: 

B: 

H.1J.Jr: 

B: 
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a: 

R. 'l.Jr: 

B: 
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H. II. Jr: 

B: 

!!.M.Jr: 
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He sa71 he'• aure our 49-54 ia all richt. 

Yes 

Dr. Dudl..r Little agai n - he ' • under Iilla -

Yes 

157 

He bas a little qualifi ceti on about the bonds, 
thinks it will be wor th 101 . All these people 
agree ther e should be a note iaaue, reallf for 
two r easons: The r eason that you•ve had 1n ai nd, 
t hat you don' t want to for ce people into a bond; 
and second, the r ather technical r eaaon t ha t if 
you don ' t put out a note issue there ' ll be an 
awful lot or churn1Dg in the urket . That i s , 
a lot or people will take the bond and sell it 
and be buyi.ng a note, which will have the double 
effect or putting a large wei ght or selling on 
bonds arxl a large weight or buying on your note 
market , which will distor t it terrificallf . 

Now wait a minute so I can follow your thinking . 

Yes 

Are you talking about - on the cash aspect or 
the bond only? 

No. Well, I'm t a lking about having a note tor 
exchange . 

For exchange. 

I ' m not talking about a cash . I 'surrender on that . 

Oh, that' s - the - I mean the reason I asked that 
because it- I mean· I was buildi ng up a well against 
you. 

Bo, don' t do that. 

Thinking that you -

I ' • with you (laughing) . 

Tlrlnkinc t hat f OU were goinc t o say a bond i l a note 
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B: 

B. li.Jr: 

B: 

11 . /i .Jr: 

B: 

B. U.Jr: 

B: 

11 . 'l . Jr: 

B: 

H.'l.Jr: 

B: 

H. 'l. J r : 

B: 

H.u. Jr: 

B: 

B. 'l.Jr: 

B: 

H.l.l . Jr: 

B: 
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tor calb. 

No, I'• on the s ... side ot the wall that you are. 

Oh well than that JUkes .., thinklnc easier. 

(J:.aUihS) Yea, but I think there should be a noteJ 
that 111, it sbouldn1 t be altogether Just a bond 
issue. 

Well, I - I - ah - we're not very fer apart now. 

Now the only question, it seems to me, is - is what -
what coupon the note should carry . 

That 's right. 

And on that point I feel pretty sure that a one and 
a quarter is correct. 

Yes 

I think it will guarantee the success of the bond 
issue. 

Yes 

1nere 1 s a technical reasoning in there again. It 
the coupon 1s so siii8H that the - that the note 
conversion is unattractive -

Say that again, please. 

If the coupon on the note is so small -

Yes 

- that the note conversion i s very unattractive -

Yes 

- then a lot of people who want notes will neverthe
less convert into bonds and sell the bollds and bqr 
notes in the .. rket. 

I see. 

Bow, that has tba doUble etteot ot depress1al your 
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B: 

I!.M. Jr: 

B: 

H. ;.i .Jr: 

B: 

H. !l. Jr: 

B: 

H. 'l.Jr: 

B: 

H, ij . Jr: 

B: 

H.!.l.Jr: 

8: 

ll , :I,Jr: 

8 : 

R. !l. Jr: 

8: 

H.ll.Jr: 

8: 

- 4 -

bolld urket aDd of llftiJII fOlD' note arket. 

I aee. 

And -

Just contrary what you would think. I mean it 
you had a good premiua on the bolld aDd a small 
premium on the note. 

Yes 

But I can see it. 

Evidently a fellow would convert into the bolld 
and then sell it -

Yea 

- in an attempt to realize the coupon. 

Yes 

Now, you assure the success of the bond issue by -
by making the note additionally attractive. 

Yes 

So the fellows that really want notes will get notes. 

Yes, and keep them . And keep them. 

And keep them, yea . 

That's the important point. 

And it makes a steady market. 

There'll be no churning 1n the notes. 

Tbat'a right, yea. Oh, there~ be some churning, 
but not much. 

Yea 
Jo•, a ooe aDd a quarter will be worth about par 20, 
aa,. 
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a.!.l. Jr: 

s: 
a . :.~ . .rr: 
S: 

H.U.Jr: 

S: 

H.¥.Jr: 

B: 

R . ~ . Jr : 

S: 

H.:l.Jr: 

B: 

R. :.t . Jr : 

B: 

H.:.t.Jr: 

B: 

ll . ll . Jr: 

B: 

H.!!.Jr: 

B: 

R.K.Jr: 

- ' -
Wait a lliDUte, nit a ainute, nit a lliDUte. ftle 
prealua? 

About - about tweDty th1rty-.. aonda prealu.. 

Well now, our boya eay ttUrty-one tb1rty-aecoD4a. 

Oh, I don' t ttUnk eo. 

They were giving m& the oloee - since the .arket•a 
closed . 

I see. Well, I think that'e a little -you mean 
the bonds, don't you? 

No, I 1m talking about the one and a quarter note. 

That's what I 1 m talking about, yes. 

I•ve had this since the market's closed . 

I see. 

Have you had yours? 

Well, I haven' t fi~ured it in the last ten minutes, 
at l east. (Laughs) 

Well -
The market ' s up one thirty- second todaY· 

Yes 
That doesn' t affect it very much. 

No 
But it ' d be worth, oh, par and a quar- - par and 
three quarters or somewhere around there. You 
can't tell exactly what it wi ll be worth. 

Yea 
But it will be worth eDOuch eo the ditterence 
between the boDd aDd the note 18 not nrt creat. 

tJh huho 
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H.i.I .Jr: 

8: 

H.M. Jr: 

8: 

ll . II . Jr: 

8: 

ll . ll .Jr: 

8 : 

ll . II . Jr: 

8 : 

ll.!t. Jr: 

B: 

H. ;J.Jr: 

8: 

II . IA .Jr: 

B: 

B.r.t. Jr: 

8: 
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So a fellow would convert lnto whichever oDe be 
reallJ' nnted. 

Ub hub. 

Which 1a tbe iaportallt thine; that IIBkea a ateacST 
urket. 

Yea 

Well, that's ~ ator,r. 

Well now 1 as I get 1t 1 your a tory 1a tbe - the 
conversion or five year one end e quarter and a 
wl percent 49-54· 

541 yes. 

49-54· 

Yes 

And what do you figure on that premium? 

About 101. It•s worth about a point premium, I think. 

Well, our boys say a point and three tbirty-seconda . 

It all depends on how you f i gure it. There i sn't ~ 
real way or figuring it. 

They figured on a 240 basis . 

249? Oh, a 240 basis, yes . Well, it i sn't worth 
quite that, I think. 

Ah-ba . Well - and t hen r or cub all bonds? 

That's ricbt, yes. 

or course, on tbe bond, we're not civinc it quite 
as sweet es we have before, are we? 

lot quite. 

lo. 

ADd tbat'• an arc~~aent tor uJdnC . tbe 110te re&IOD-
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H.:.l . Jr: 

B: 

H. li. Jr: 

B: 

i! . :I. Jr : 

B: 

!! . ii . Jr : 

B: 

H. r.t . Jr : 

B: 

H. li. Jr: 

B: 

H.J .Jr: 

8: 

8 : 

H. L! . Jr: 

8: 

H.~.Jr : 
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- ., -
ably generoWI - bold tl:le boDda up. 

On this llaa1a what would ·your a:uesa be on tbe 
conversion? Bow much - what percentaa:e would take 
bonds? 

Sixty percent . 

Sixty. Well , I wouldn't mind that. 

I thUlk that's all right. 111&:ht be more than tl:let. 

And these boys are not - well , they can't help but 
be enthusiastic on that. 

Ob, I think it makes a lovely - a lovely issue. 

You do. 

The bead sizes are out the window. 

Yes 

There are none of those eighths businesses . 

Yes 

It ' s one and a quarter, one and a half, one 
the other . 

You know - you lmow, JCnoke talked to the Bank of 
England. 

Yes 

And they told him that for tba next four or five 
days we must expect a - a very much disturbed 
urket. 

llust expect? 

Yes 
Yea, yes. Well, that's another reaaon t or - .. 11, 
.. lltng tbia note a l ittle aooner . 

Yea. I don't think I 1a &oiJic to araue with JOU '1'81T 
auch. We - we can talk a&a1n, I'd aar, about eleYeD 
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B: 

li . IA . Jr: 

B: 

li . II . Jr: 

B: 

li .II . Jr: 

B: 

B: 

ii.li. Jr: 

B: 

H.Y. Jr: 

B: 

H.:.t.Jr: 
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B.Y.Jr: 

B: 

B.!o! . Jr: 
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o'clock ta.orrow. 

Yes, yea. 

By then the market will be open for an holll". 

Yes . Well, we - we'll have a flash froa - from 
London arqway • 

You aay Rentschler isn't very happy over 49-54. 

He thinks it's a little thin . He thinks - he didn't 
like the f ive year spr ead quite . 

Yes 

I was a l ittle eabarrassed. I - I didn' t know you'd 
talked with him . 

Oh 

So I got ahold of him. I - I hadn't 
But that •s all right. 

Well, I talked - he was up a t the farm, and I 
thought that didn't count . 

(Laughs) 

(Laughs) 

That ' s pretty clever. 

(Laughs very heartily) All right. That!s the beat 
laugh I had today . 

That's fine . 

At rtq own expense. 

(Laughs) 

All right. 

Very well, air. Very cood, 

I t 11 t.alk to you acaln tailor row • 
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Verr lood.• Daat't ru.. 
Good Dilbto 

Goodb7•· 

• 
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Preference ginn aal1 cash suhscriptions 

Prior to March 1933 - Various. 

~rch 1933 to June 1935 - Full allotm~nt to $10 ,000 
(except Oct. 1933 bonds to 1~000 
and Dec. 1933 certts. to $ ,uOO) 

July 1935 to date - Full allotment to $5,000 . 

- - - - - - - - - -

Previous low rates 

In December 1934 a 1-l/8 percent ane and one-half year note. 

Otherwise nothing as low as 1- l/4. 
Nearest was 5 year 1-3/8 last June . 

On bonds, nothing as low as 2:112 except Consuls and Panamas, 
which carried circulation privilege. 
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Jonn L . 
t,oeb : 

!i .li . Jr: 

L: 

H.JI .Jr: 

L: 

lf . :.' .Jr: 

.. : 

H.ll.Jr: 

L· 

ll .M. Jr: 

L: 

l! .l.I.Jr: 

L: 

H. li.Jr: 

L: 

H. II. Jr: 

L: 

H.?.l . Jr: 

L: 

B.K. Jr: 

De-bv 4. 1936 
410, P.K. 

Be spoke to Herbert Leha&n -

Yes 

- and he susgested I call you. 

Yes 

We have some cocoa contracts open with Brazilian 
shippers. 

Yes 

186 

And one bouse has detaul ted wi tb wbo11 we have no 
contracts, but several look as it they maT• Cocoa 
bas doubled its value . 

Yes 

And there 1 s a couple hundred tbousam dollars 
involved, -

Yes 

- as far as we're concerned . 

Yes 

And we're sending one of our partners down to 
look over the situation. 

Yes 

And I'd like very aucb, because I know bow it is 
down there, to get hill letter s or introduction to 
the consular ott1c1als at Bahia in Brazil and at 
Rio de Janeiro. 

Yes 

And I have no idea bow to go about it. 

Well now, I'd like - wban is be going to sail? 

Well, b.e'• flying down to110rrow. 

to wb.ere? 
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1:{ ,1>(.Jr: 

L: 

H. t.I .Jr: 

H. :.I.Jr: 

L: 

H.!l. Jr: 
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ii . IA .Jr: 
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L: 
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L: 
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L: 
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Well, he'• tl11D& to Bahie. 

Well, wbat - well, tbat plane leaves -

Well, it leaves Miami -

Sunday 

- on Sunday morn1ns. 

187 

Yes, I know it does . Well now, I tell you what -
what time does that plane - tb.at plane leaves bare 
at noon, doesn't it? 

Well , I tb.1Dk the plane leaves here - the plane 
that he ' ll take from here probably will leave 
t omorrow eveninc, - toaorrow evening, and get 
to W1ami six o ' clock 1n the aorn1ng. 

Yes 

And then he leaves at 7:45, 

Well then, I tell you what you tell him to do. 

Yes. 

What ' s his name? 

Harold . 

Harold . 

F - like 1n Frank. 

Yes 

Linder - L-i-n-d-e-r. 

All right, Well now, I tell you what you tell b.1a 
to do. You tell hlll to be at rr:t office tomorrow 
morning at 9:15. Let bia come down on the a1dn1pt. 

Be at your office -

- at 9:15 t0110rrow 110rn1D&1 at tbe trea•ll1'7· Beet 

Yea 
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H.ll.Jr: 
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H.M.Jr: 
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ll . ~ .Jr: 
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H.!i.Jr: 
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H.ll.Jr: 
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B.II.Jr: 
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And I' ll • I Ill see tba t I e1 ther tlx h1a up or 
the State Departaent. I'll tlx bla up one n:t 
or the other. 

Well, it - it be couldn't &et there, because or 
getting this business 1D order, do you think 
cables could be sent outt 

Subsequently? 

Yes 

Yes, but if he isn't here and it•a enough important, 
you better be here . 

Right . Well, we'll have one ot our partners there, 
either I or - or - at 9:15 at the Treasury tomorrow. 

Yes, at ~ ottice . 

At your office . 

Yes , and - and have some - have some way so he can 
identity himself. 

Oh certainly . 

And he better write out before he comes down - try 
to put up one page -

Yes 

- not to exceed one page, just what the thing is, 
you see . 

Righto. 

I mean try to condense it down to one page, what hil 
troubles are . 

Bight, I'll do tbat. 

And it - it'• cocoa contracts -

That I II ript • 

- with Bra&il. 

fbat'• right. 
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B.II.Jr: 

[, : 

H.II. Jr: 

L: 

B. ll .Jr: 

AD4 '-'" t17llll \o ... 1M. - •• 

!bat'• 1t. 

Well, you han aoaebodT bere alld I•U - e1~ -
I • ll ru h1a up oDe way or tha otber. 

Well, that's awtulQ' ldlld or you. 'l'h&Dk you enr 
so auoh, B•D17• 

Glad to 4o it. 

Ri1ht. 

Goodbye. 
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H.1A.Jr: 

Livesey: 

R. li.Jr: 

L: 

H • .-. Jr: 

L: 

H. !A.Jr: 

L: 

!:l .ll. Jr: 

L: 

H.r.I. Jr: 

L: 

H. li.Jr: 

L: 

H.li.Jr: 

Ah - aoae cocoa contract• in Brazil. 

Yes 

And they II)' there• s a couple hundred thou11nd 
dollars at stake and these people are tryinl 
to •welsh" on it because or the increased price 
of cocoa; and one or their partners are goinc 
down t~re Sunday . 

170 

Yes 

And they'd like to get some kind or a letter to 
our Consul down there . So I told the man - which
ever man 1s going to be here tomorrow aorninc at 
9:15, and would it be all right ir I sent hia ovar 
to see you? 

Yes . I probably - this being - the kind or stu.rr 
be wants is probably consular assistance down there, 
so-called -

Yes 

- and for thet I'd probably call in our llr. lfurpey 
just down the corridor here . 

'lle11, would you mind -

And we'd probably - r ather give an instruction to 
our man down there than give him a letter to anybod7 
down there, because there's such a tremendous pre11ure 
for letters that the general understanding is thlt a 
letter doesn't mean anything . 

Well, any way - Just as long - I mean I'• sure you 
have a regular practice -

Yes 

- you can follow. 

Yea, it you 1end b1a over to ae I'll take care or 
bia. 

I'll send him. I told b1a to be here because I - I 
told him we couldn't give h1a aur letter1, and - but 
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L: 

J! .li .Jr: 

L: 

H.li.Jr: 

L: 

R.W.Jr : 

L: 

H.li.Jr: 

L: 

B.li . Jr: 

L: 

B.loi .Jr: 

L: 

H.ll.Jr: 

L: 

- 2 -

I didn't know wbat - I suppose there are other 
people in the aaae boat be's in. 

Yes, but if it's a question or - tbe Consuls 
can be useful in utters or that kind, 1n spite 
or their functi on, and it we set a stat .. ent of 
facta rroa bia, ~ch perhaps better be 1n 
wri tine but be can write 1t out rlcbt here -

I told -

- we could then instruct the Consul and perhaps 
do i t by airmail , if he could take a look at the 
situation before Mr. Loeb gets down ther e . 

Fine. 

So the thing is per f ectly regular . 

Thank you very much. 

And by the way, Vr. Secretary, did you hear a~ 
more on this French war debt business? 

Ah -

I didn't know whether there bad been ~ further 
communication over there or not. 

Well, there was that following cable, which they 
sent me an extract of, where Bulli tt bad lunch 
with Blum. 

Yes 

That cable came over. I suppose you saw that. 

Yes. Well, after our conference the other day 
we got off a telegraa that nicht to the Secretal'f . 

Yes 

171 

And the Secret&l'f - and incidentall7 we aentioned 
you in it ln the fora of saylnc that you thoucht 
that you were not in a position to give ant advice -
I've forcotten the exact pbraseolo17 - and you bad 
not been cbarced with the r esponsibili ty or the 
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a.li.Jrl 

L: 

R.!l .Jr: 

L: 

H.li.Jr: 

L: 

B.M.Jr : 

H.ll.Jr: 

L: 

H.li.Jr: 

L: 

H.M.Jr: 

L: 

R.II.Jr1 

L: 

-·-
.. tter ~d, therefore, bad not g1?en intena1?e 
stud:r to 1~. 

Good. 

172 

And we got a repl:r this 110rn1nc I think - perhaps 
yesterday - fr~ Jr. Bull sa:rlnc tbat after a cOD
terence it bad been decided that all these questiona 
reterr1ng to the two telegraaa and the political 
telegraa of wbich an excerpt was sent to :rou •••••• 

Yes. 

•••••••• should be lett until the President got back 
to Wash1ngton. 

Well that ..... 

And that was telegraphed to Mr. Bu.llitt. 

Well that•s more than agreeable to me. 

All right, sir. I just inquired around to-da:r 
and found out to-day that it ._. agreeable 
downstairs that we tell you - that is - apparently 
you hadn' t been told by Jiiiiii1Y Dunn or otherwise we'd 
have called up Mr. Taylor and told him about it. 

No this i s the first I've he&r<1 but I think that's 
a happy solution, don't you? 

Yes, except that I would like to kind of stop 
the French off from any foolish idea or aint1on1ng 
that Warsaw thing . It seems to me that was the -
damaging from every point or view. or course 
they should have sense enough to do that, 

The th1ngs seems to have died down now. 

Yes. 

I saw the cables fro• Mr. Phillips. 

Yes. 

Be •s handlinC it very caretull;r. 

Yes. 
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B.II.Jra 

L: 

s.M.Jrt 

L: 

lo, I'• •n taa.a pleuecl to •U tor u 
Prtd4•t to IR ~. 

Well 1t it' a - of OOQrae tbere _,. 'be •:re tro. 
Prance but J!nl 1 1 tt . haa ~uat he4 to ataD4 tha ott 
o1'er the:re. 

That ' a r:llht. 'l'hanlt TOU Tel'7 11111ch. 

You're ant1relJ welco ... 
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1. Use of iDdG m.bera t.bat an DOt CCIIIpl.nbleo 

2. Use of a b&ae :rear that 1a DOt repreaentat1fto 

B. It 1a desirable that tba price etructure (C"'W"nditi es, coet of 

living, wagea, etc. ) within each country be brought into 

balance. 

Exchange ratea not then aerioua. 

c. Rise 1n pricea of c<W'O'tl.tiea 1n gold desirable and probeble. 

Cost of 11Ting ( 143 Jul:r) e.lread;)' high cCIIIpared w1 th all 

c<X~~C~nditiea (118) and only a limited riae 1n it probable. 

The less the better. 

Price rise l11cely to continue for several :rear•• 

Price rise l11cel:r to go too far. 

D. Cocnodity pricea while the dollar 1e a gben weiBbt of gold 

cannot be controlled except t.poraril:r and to a liJd.ted 

degree by credit policies, reserve requir-.nte, etc. 

'lbese policies haft a greater effect on the stock ~. 

but eft!l here the effect 1e leall thaD 1a often bel1necl. 
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LMS GRAY 

December 4, 1936 

5 P• m. 

AI.IJ!l,lBASSY 

LONDOI'l ( JmJ LAND) , 

435 . 

The Secretary of the Treasury wishes to inform 

you that the information contained in your cable No . 591 

was useful . 

EA : FL : LWW 

MOORE, ACTING 
(FL) 
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~FEDERAL "EARVa . ANIC 

~NEW YOIIK 

.176 

CORRESPONDENCE DAnd' ... ltiii,HDII ~--'-• 

su&JEen.JI~'U!III"D•_IM•II••-u=o•._Jiftlll
ll 

-l.. •· a ' ---------'•NKuaLAor~ .. ·~·•·u•~- ____ __ 

I ..UIA ..... u ... ,,. a. a. tet~r. 11M 8ltuat• .. 

tilt -·· Bel.tta .................... "' ~ 7........ 11M --

fl-'• )ftMb, ot llaitll lae bet --- "'"-• ..-u.... 11M aac, 

., bt (Jolw) aw 1t, w .. , .. alta .. 1nea 

(1) .. , .. 8UI7• 

(I) to Uft7 _. ~-·· 
(I) to Uft7 _. r_.tw ..,, 1M llaitll ... t1ae ..... a 

w•U ndp • .& 1•w.l el..U• w•14 tellMr. 

the peU,1ea1 ,.n1ea, 111\la t1ae -•1• et a t• 

U.Ult .U•• ....... , .. 1D Ulelr llellet aut 

..... a..- WILlet ........ •-" ..... 

! bve ..... to )a a ta1rl7 1•w.l tea"••• ot , ... 

n~tr 41rtote4 llalDft Ule aq a1•11• p lab,_-.~ tol'""ll-

.,_,MlT ... Indo letJa1al WI UJteJ7 M ...... ..u1 'Wf.., .,._. 

.... , tbU 11 au1 ParU..t a.-a. 

tlae ..n .. _..,bet, .... .._ wa ....... n• bet 1e• 

..U ._,. tf leU M ....... -· al• \e ht\au~, Ma tt IN 

•• 110 II' ... ...,..... of -.&tal. IU hatll hlae ...u.el Willi. 
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I aaw ~e Vloe Pree14ent and told h~ &bout tae 
Relief problea. He ... ter.r1bl7 eaolted end eald tAat 
11e could not do aD.J~lD& \lllleee tAa Preeldent &liked ~ 
t.o, but. 11' the Preeldent dld aelt h~ he eald he would 
act. He ea1d, 1 Henr,, w~ doeen 1t ~e Preeldent con
sult. you and 118 about euc.tl ~1116e 1net.ead ot t.a.ltlJI& 
Hopkins' and Aubre.)' Will1ama' word tor 1tf 1 

I t.nen called Mcintyre and explained t.tle situation 
to h 1m and he aleo 1e upset. and eaid he would eend tor 
Hopkins to come back. 

MY whole worry 1e t.tlat t.heee people, t.tlroug.tl la.J1116 
ott eo many men, will work t.tlU oo1111try up to a tren&.)' 
and we will .tlave bloodahed and great. pr1Yat.1on. 
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L. VI . 
~noke : 

tW,Jr: 

1( : 

H!A , Jr: 

K: 

IDI ,Jr : 

K: 

IUI ,Jr : 

K: 

i!!.l ,Jr: 

K: 

HU,Jr : 

K: 

H:I, Jr : 

t{: 

BII, Jr : 

K: 

HU,Jr: 

K: 

!ill,Jr : 

Saturclq 
Deo.U.• '· 19)6 10139 •••• 

I • ve bad tbe Bank or E.nclalld toc1ay -

Yes 

whether the Kina ought t o 11arr:y 

Yes 

- or secondly , t o mar ry and abdi cat e 

Yes 

tie 

- or thirdly, t o 118rry and remain Ki na, in which 
case the I!Pvern~~ent would resi gn. A general election 
would be would follow. 

A 11 ttle louder 

Pardon me? 

A little louder -

A gener al electi on would follow, 

Yes 

And the result, of course, is beyond aQfbody to pre
dict . 

Yes 

No doubt ther e will be a gr eat personal followinl f or 
the King. On the other hand apart f ro• the few trouble 
makers t he political parties were united 1n their belief 
tbat the lady would not make a gooc1 Queen. 

Ye s 

Ther e was also, he t hought, quit e a reeling or annoyaaoa 
against the Kina. 

Yes 

BarriD& the unexpec t ed, nothinl is llltel)' to happen 
until Mond87 afternoon. 

Yes 
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.. 

~,Jr: 

!(: 

HU,Jr: 

K: 

HU,Jr: 

!(: 

HU, Jr : 

;{: 

Hli ,Jr: 

K: 

HM, Jr : 

K: 

H!I, Jr: 

K: 

HU,Jr: 

K: 

- 2 -

~ait a a1nute, wbJ do tbeJ 1a7 loDdaJ afterDOOD? 

Parl1aaent 

llonday afternoon? 

Yes 

then Parlia•ent .. eta . 

Oh, they meet in the afternoon? 

Yes 

Well, you don't know what time? 

No - that ' s the only wey I got it . 

Yes 

179 

lloDday afternoon - I think the ordinary - it' a 
three o'clock, but I'm not quite sure of that . 

Yes 
Th~ markets are steady a little nervous the 
undertone for sterling we think continue's to be on 
the soft side. 

On the soft? 

A little softer, yes . 

Yes 
yesterday as the result of - of the critical 

developments in England. 

!ru, Jr: Yes 

K: 

EW, Jr: 

K: 

Hl.! ,Jr: 

K: 

The rate is not materially changed, there's about 
489 and seven eighths. They lost a little gold to 
Amsterdam and to Switzerland. 

I see. 

And also to Belgiua. 

I see. 
But the -•e .. nt of capital was 1.Jiaip1ficant. 
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HII, Jr: 

K: 

l!li ,Jr: 

j( : 

!W,Jr: 

- J-

o. '· .. u, trb•• JOQ ~ ..... 

All rllht1 air. 

Thank 10U. 

Oood aorlliDa. 

Oood morDiDa. 
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B.li.Jr: 
Roswell 
]l{agilll 
s.M.Jr: 

u: 
B.ll.Jr: 

II: 

B.K.Jr: 

),!: 

H.M.Jr: 

Jl : 

H.lo!.Jr: 

II: 

H.ll.Jr : 

II: 

a.ll.Jr: 

II: 

H.M.Jr: 

II: 

l!. loi .Jr: 

Deo•ber 5, leBI. 
101'21 •••• 

Professor KcGuire rroa Col~ rroa HarTard. 

Yes. 
And then this very good man !rom the Pacific Coast. 

Traynor. 

Who? 

Traynor• 
Yes, and we were going to spend the greater part or 
the week going over the studies that we have here 
prepa.r1ng ourselves. 

Yes. 
And I thought t hat you'd like ~ sit 1n an it. 

Vlell I certainly would if I could. 

I see . But you're not able to, i s that the point? 

I'm a!rai.d not. The trouble is this. I have 
regular classes on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

I see . 
And it would - I don't know quite how I can make 
them up if I miss them. 

Ah-ha. 
I could be down for one day or possibly two days 
and make up those classes ••• • • • 

Yes. 
• ••••• but the three i s pretty hard to do. 

Ah-ha - well I mean ••• 
I ' a sorry to ales it because I' d like very auch to 
be there. 

181 
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a.v.Jr: 

II: 
B.lt.Jr: 

II: 

B.II.Jr: 

II: 

B. II.Jr: 

I -·-
Yes, well it'• -we're 1.01111 to atart 1D IIDCl n•ra 
so1n& to work with th• IIDCl lbow th• the atadlea 
we haTe and ask for their oritioi ... and aacceatioaa •••• 

Yes. 

••••••• and I thought you'd like to sit 1D on it. 

You bet I would. 

But 1f' you can •t - well I•a sor17. 

Well I'• - I•a afraid I can1t. I tell you wbat I'll 
do. I'll talk to the Dean to-481' and see 1t there il 
any way that I can shift rq classes around •••••• 

Yes . 

11: ••••••• but I'm- I•a· atraid I couldn't get away tor 
all week. 

a.u.Jr : 

II: 

H.Y.Jr: 

II: 

B. l!.Jr: 

II: 

B.ll. Jr: 

II: 

B.li.Jrt 

II: 

B.ll.Jr1 

Well I - I don ' t - you lmow your own problems. That's 
what it is. 

Yes . 

And I told Oliphant and Baas that beg1nn1ng Tuesd81' 
I t d set aside time every mornins to study this whole 
t ax s ituation and go over all the studies. 

Yes. 

And that's what we•re soine to do Tuesday, Wednesdq, 
Thursday and Friday. 

Yes. 

So ••••• 

Well I'd - I'll see - wben are they - When are thole 
two men soinl to set there? 

They set here •ond81'. 

They're soiD£ to 1et there llaad•;r. 

Yea. 
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111 Well now I'll lpeak to the »ea •••.. 
g,l.(,Jr: 

II: 

s.II.Jr: 

ll: 

H.II. Jr: 

II: 

R.II.Jr : 

II: 

H.K.Jr : 

Tuesday - Tue1day - Tue1day. 

.. ..... thil 110rn1Dc and lee bow thiql look 'llllt I'• 
a1'raid that I luat CIID't do it. 

Well tb~y cat - th-.r iet here Tuesday. 

They do . 

Yes. Well tbat•a What the procr .. i a and- and- ah-
I mean I 'don•t want - I mean I don't want to aak you 

to do anytb1ng Which will ...... 

Oh well that•a all right - it would be a- a Yery 
a very agreeable opportunity !rom rq point or Yiew. 
I •d like to do it. 

Well you talk to the - it you'•• got the tt.e - 1t you 
can•t be here tour daya it you could be here three d-ra 
or two days . 

Yes. 

One day wouldn't be much use. 

II: No, well I'll- I•ll speak to the Dean and it's- it's 
possible tor instance that I could get down there 
Wednesday or something or that kind. 

H.II. Jr: 

II: 

R.U.Jr: 

II: 

R.II.Jr1 

Ah-ba. 

And I'll see what we can do with the classes. It UJ 
be I can get one or rq colleagues to exchange hours 
with me so that I could work i t out some way. 

All rimt, but we're going to get started now ~d1 ~ ·~ I .._ 
say, ITm going to - these two men - President~ 
b.aa ginn, aa I understand it, Dr. Me Guil'e perainion 
to co•• down here as 1a1cb as be can and -•re coinl to 
work between now and the tirat or the year. We 're 
going to try and work out a procr ... 

Well that • a tine. Both tboM .. are good - and t!a., 
both will liY8 you a lot ot ~!alp. 

Well and we like to baYe 7011 here. 
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II: 

a. II.Jrl 

J,(: 

R.?A.Jrl 

II: 

g.II.Jr : 

II: 

a.M.Jr: 

&1: 

Well I wiah I ooal4 'beOaaH tiler•'• aobodJ' 1'4 lib 
to work with eel beaiclea I•4 like to clo it ...., ••• 

o.It. 
Well I•ll talk it o~er up here and ••e what I OIID 

do ••••• •••• 

All right. 

• •• ••• and drop you- well I gueaa if I let JOU ha~e 
a letter Konday mornin& that will do it. 

That will be fine. 

Thanks a lot for callin&. 

Goodbye. 

Goodbye . 
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H.li .Jr: 

Oper lltor : 

H. iJ.Jr: 

Bell: 

B. :.t.Jr: 

B: 

H. . Jr : 

B: 

!!. !.I.Jr: 

B: 

ll .ll.Jr: 

B: 

H .~.Jr: 

B: 

ll . l~ .Jr1 

B: 

B.U. Jr: 

Hello 

r.lr. Bell 

Hello - Dan. 

Yes. 

Dec•b•r 5, 1936. 
10&47 a.a. 

185 

I called up Mcintyre and told him what I was doin&• 

Ab-ba . 

And be's going to order Hopkins back here londay . 

Good . 

Now I think - can't you have your fe~~ows speed 
this thing up a ~itt~e bit so we can - when they 
come back at us the comeback wi~~ be we~l where 
can we get the money, you see? 

Ah-ha. Wel~ they're - they're working on the 
thing now . They thought that they might have it 
r.londay evening but •• • • •• 

I mean without asking you to do it couldn' t they 
work over the week-end? 

I think some of them will. See this involves our -
almost every department of the government service. 

We~l I think it's important enough. I mean I'• 
not going to ask you to do 1t but that you ask 
your people to work Saturday afternoon and Sunday 
on it. 
The difficulty is that we ' ve got to get in touch 
with almost everybody in the government service. 

Well I - I ... 

I mean pin them down u to what tbey ' re doill& aJI4 
write a aeaorandum about each proJect - eacb ltaa 
I mean. 

1fell I see. 
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B: 

ll . !l.Jr: 

B: 

ll .'~ .Jr: 

8: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H. li.Jr: 

B: 

ll .M.Jr: 

B: 

!I .J .Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H . ... Jr: 

B: 

H. J . Jr: 

B: 

B. ld.Jr: 

a: 

186 

- 2 -

And ••• • 

And you couldn't tell them to cat this thinl out for 
them and tell them :you wanted it llonday morn1n& -

'llell 1! I do it I'll know what I'• going to cat. 

What are you going to get? 

Well I'm going to get that the mone:r is all oblicated 
and i t can't be released . 

\'/ell let me put it t his way ••••• •• 

\Vhat I want is to bring these people in here and 
pin them down. 

On llonday? 

Yes. 

O.K. 
Or I could do it this afternoon ~ it would be all 
right . 

Well I just t h ink that - I don't - I think this - if 
we have it ready by Tuesday morning it will be fine . 

Oh good. 

Is that asking too much? 

No, that ' s better . 

All right well t hen ••• • ..• 

I think we can have something. 

All right I ' ll - let's say Tuesday morning. 

~es. 

O.K.? 
Yes, I' 11 try and have something by Tuesday mornin& • 
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a.w.Jr: 

B: 

a • .!. Jr: 

B: 

a . .I.Jr: 

B: 

a.K.J-r: 

B: 

II .M. Jr l 

B: 

H.!A . Jr: 

B: 

B: 

B.!i.Jr: 

B: 

- ' -
Because tbat would be the o~baok I'd sua~eat. 

It1 s so scattered that •••••••• 

Mcintyre was so excited about this tb1Dg that be 
wanted to add bis name to the telegram. I said that 
was up to him. 

(Laughs) 

And be got an answer tram the President at the request 
ot the Mayor - tbe Kayor 1 s telegram to hia, and tbe 
President just - he gave them - well, a non-co..tttal 
answer . 

Yes . 
I didn't expect it. You heard what the President 
did on the debt situation. 

No. 
He told them to hold everything till he got back. 
Not to do anything •••••• 

Well that's sensible . 

tlee? 

Yes. 

To do nothing till he got back. 

I think that ' s sensible. 

Yes . 

All right . 
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secretary or State 

Washington 

GRAY 

Parh 

Dated Decaaber 5, l9S6 

Rec'd 11~25 a.m. 

1205, December 5 , 4 p .m. (SECTION ONE) 

FROM <Xl CHRAN. 

188 

Pe1rly ective exchange treding between banks this tore

noon. Dollar has been in denand at 21.475 and supply bas 

come principally from Naw York. Belge and Swiss fr111c moved 

up in lino with dollar. Gossip is again current that 

French control may l et rate slip to London devaluation limit 

of 22.96 to the dollar. Auriol baby bonds rose to premium 

104. 25 yesterday on report that a new Tr~aGury loan is short

ly to be issued for which these bonds would be aceepted at 

e prenium perhaps equivalent to the depreciation of the 

franc •• Subsequent story that only original subscribers to 

the baby bonds would benertt trom this premium bas counter 

acted the gain therein. Uerket enxious to see whether 

some action may not still be taken with respect to 

accepting gold at present price in subscription to Treasury 

loan and also as to whether open market l)per~t1ona may soon 

be permitted. 

Concluding an article on •controlliDS t~ Boa.• 

(!RD SECTION OK!) 

CSB 
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RB 

Secretary of State 

Washington. 

1205, December 5, 

GRAY 

Parle 

Dated December 5, 19~6 

Rec'd 12:25 p . m. 

P • m. (SECTION TWO) 

ECONOMIST London today says "tariff policy and exchange 

policy are inevitably interrelated; and in return for 

a far reaching multilateral low tariff agreement this 

country might well be prepared to accept a measure of 

provisional exchange stabilization within reasonably 

wide limi ts . Until such an agreement is realized, howeyer, 

it seems hardly worth COIIIDi tting ourselves to a greater 

curtailment of freedom than that involved in the present 

triparti t e agreement. To preserve at any rate during 

the next year the existing short term stability and the 

existing reasonably natural exchange rates seems at the 

moment the wisest policy. For no great strain on the 

present sterling dollar rate seems probable in the 

1~ediate future . The sterling area's balance of parmenta 

is probably leaa adverse than has been auppoaed. And 

American coats aeem likely to riae certainly aa rapidly 

as British costa in the oa.iDS aonthaJ tor the rlaa ln 

aerlou 
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RB 
- 2-11205, Dec. 5 , 4 p. • · t'roa 

Parts (S~CTION TWO) 

American wages has only recently become rapid and sub

stantial . Muc.h future trouble might, however, be 

190 

avoided 11' the authorities 1n ell the countries signatory 

to the Tripartite Agreement were t o •exchange informa tion• 

not only on day to day policy but on the general 

movement of pri ces expe ted and designed by each. 

Divergences of pri ce movement within the bloc underlined 

may require further exchange adjustments. And these 

could be made more harmoniously 11' t he policy of each 

were clearly. unders to od by all". 

END MESSAGE. 

BULLITT 

CSB 
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'1 • seoratar:r vu d htvbe4 tbh IIIOI'IIllllr bJ u 4aaoclate4 Preaa ato17 

rlttted i n the l aahln&tcll Peat an4 t '-a l!n York !I.Ma ~•t•a .... _., ... , uldu 

IM caption ( 'l'lltu) 1 1P4 Preoua P1aa for hl'roll Cute• 11114 aa;riac that 

,H .. •rf o!!ieiale ba4 d laclooed the ezlatnoe of 87 allll011 of .... rtc-rellet 

!Undo, •a ba=:dog which mleht be ued to O&rJ7 IP4 aetiTitlaa n ll l ntc 

Ytbr~, 1Th1a we. a embarraaal n« to h1m an4 to Bell in tbeir ei'forh to dul 

d tb the relief f und aituat1o11 . I f ould that t he ficure waa taken from the 

re .crt (which we alta AYallable to t he Preu recularlJ') of t l:e at .... of 

1!.1 o::Ar er.cy relief flmd a, t be latest bein& tbet il ll'lled thla week, aa of 

'o• . 20, n:e exact flcure of unAllocated tunda in t hla report 1a $87, "'90,64~.111 , 

r • lo P re or ter Md gone t o na!Ui flnger to f i lld tbe amount of unexpeuded 1111<1 

~'Allocated lUnda, Haf!elfinger took hie to ru. tell, who referred him t o t he 

printed r e!>ort , 

':'l:t Secretary draf t ed. a me aaage to eend i n code t o the President and called 111 

:o"al!:a•n t o c ode it, Re ~~~ talked to llanln llcintyra on tb phone, t allln« h1a 

I!At if IPJ. went &heed with tbeir plan for draat ic re' ief cuta i t would create 

a aituaUon tb.t would ·~ t he bomu rioh aec ll"oce a p icnic• aDd would 

undoabte•'l y react a.o:ai na t t ho Pruidant, lie told Mcintyre ~ Gas ton would 

r.o ?V<r to •• e hlto w1 th a copy or the meaoace t o t he Prealdant t o gat hla 

react1o,.. 1 • 

I unt OTar and reed t he nu• ... to l!clnt7re and he i:=ediatel T put 111 a call 

!or !!op;cu..- a nd thell dictated a - •-ce to tbe Praalde!lt tor hla ..-D atlnatve, 

!t ta\;red to Ropkl,. alll tbell rnu ed hia - ••ace to rea4a 1 Rallll7'• wirel eao te 

1011 thia mornin« I concur hearUlT a.n4 thlnk there 1a -b ~r in a1 tuaU011 

IA•e ILZ'r~U~Ced with Boplcina tor prlYaU pouuou 11111117 Jell aD4 I ......., Raft 1ft 

"ll1 OUUeatlona about poulble 8D41t1oa\1oa•.• 

lhen I repor\e4 tb.h te u. laen\u7 be ..U Jell woul4 aot be~ witb. 
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1
u necucal')' f iCm' .. Moll4q _. uD4 • \o .._.,, to Meldln I , ... · ,_I '• 

tor 1t.a meeunc. IIC i n ttre -creo& an4 ..U \hi Mftl'IIC woal4 1lo 11l \hi eMSMt 

room and the baCk entruce obcna14 1lo uo&. 
' 
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Present: 

I! .M.Jr : 

11rs. not& 
llr. Bell 
llr . Haas 
llr. llurpbJ 
!ir . Seltzer 
llr. Harris 
llr. 'fqlor 
llr . Lochhead 

Deo.-ber 5, 19)6 
11105 A.l. 

Well, I haven't neard from you fellows for aoae time. 

Haas: Seltzer has got some tables fixed up there. You 
might start ~th those. 

Seltzer: 

!leas : 

H.M.Jr: 

Selt zer: 

B.:!.Jr: 

Selt zer: 

H.rA.Jr: 

Sel tzer: 

1! . 1( , Jr: 

Seltzer: 

H.M.Jr: 

Seltz:er: 

Wel1, tbis sort of material, I imagine, Harris bas 
given you. (Hands sheet to Secretary) 

llaybe you better go around over tbe Secretary' a 
shoulder and explain that . 

Any difference in tbis and what Harris bas got? 

Well, you have it on these various bases. 

Well, wbat makes those vary? 

Wel l , you estimate on wbat basis tbis issue would 
sell . It depends on tbe terms or your bonds. It 
you say a 149 -

Let's say that I did say 149· 

And what's your final maturity? 

1 54· 
154? I don't think you'd ~e it. I tbink you'd 
have a bard time getting par tor it . You wouldn't 
get aucb more tban par tor it. 

WbJ? 
Well, nare you baYe a bond uturllll siX aontn. 
earlier tn.n that - tn11 2t 1 5l- 1 54J tbeJ are 
aellilll to yield 2 polnta. 
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